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the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that 
and hcreby IS, GRANTED and the 
ED J TAYLOR, an lndlv~duai, 
Pla~nt~ff-Appellant, 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
OLS, ) 136131-2009) 
n, JANE ) N a  Perce County D~stnct Court Nos. 
) 2008- 1763 (2008- 1765) 
s Mooon for Recons~deration 
was filed by counsel for Appellant on June 15, 2009. A CONDITIONAL NON- 
18 Defendants' Venfied Memorandum of Attorney's F w  and Costs, fib 
S I n O N  TO APPELLAMT'S MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD BY ELAWLEY January 6,2009; 
LL were filed on June 24, 2009. Thereafter, APPELLANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL 
19 Defendants' Memorandum IU Support of Mot~on for Award ofFees/C 
January 6,2009; 
2 I Memorandum In Support of Mooon to Amend Request for Award of Attorney's Fecs, 
file-stamped February 3, 2009; 
22 Defendants' Jolnder In Bnef F~led by Hawley Troxell Defendants in Response to Reed 
Taylor's Mot~on to thsallow Request for Attorney's Fees and Costs, tile-stampcd 
February 6,2009, 
23 PlmofTs Response to Defendants Mobon for Leave to Amend Memorandum of Costs 
and Fees, tile-stampcd February 19, 2009, 
24 Reply to Defendants' Response to P l m t ~ F s  Mot~on to DlsaIlow Fees and Costs. file- 
stamped February 23,2009; 
25. Jomder m Reply Bnef Filod by Defendant Hawley Tmxell on Mohon for Leave to 
Amend Memorandum of Costs and Attorneys' F m ,  file-stamped February 24,2009: 
26 Opmlon and Order on Defendants' Mot~on for Award of Attorney Fees and Costs, 
file-stamped Apnl 3, 2009; 
27. Jud,gncnt, file-slamped Apnl24, 2009; 
28. Plnnbff Reed I. Taylor's Mooon for Recons~deradon of the Opmlon, Order and 
Judgnent Awardmg Attorneys Fees to Defendants, file-stamped May 4,2009; cc. Counsel of Record 
29 Pla~nnff Reed J Taylor's Response IU Oppm~oon to Defendants' Monon for D~smct  Court Clerk 
Rcconslderabon of the Oplnlon and Order Awardlng Attorneys Fees to Defendants, 
file-stamped May 7, 2009, 
30 Defendants' Memorandum In Opposlbon to Plalnbffs Mohon for Reconslderatlon, 
file-stamped May I 1, 2009, 
3 1 Opmlon and Order on Defendants' Mobon for Award of Attorney Fm and Costs, 
file-stampcd June 1, 2009, 
32 Second .Amended Nobce ofAppeal, file-stamped June 4,2009 and 
33 Amended Notlce of Appeal, file-sfampedMay 15,2009 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the D l m c t  Courr Clerk shall subm~t o this Court, with 
(14) fourteen days of the date of th~s  order, the documents l~sted below whlch shall upon recelpt be 
added to the au,gnentahon record, documens whch were NOT submitted w t h  this Mobon, and not 
conta~ned ~n thls record on appeal: AUGMENTATION MI 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 




) ORDER G W T W G  MOTION TO 
i 
1 
) IZUCMEKT THE RECORD I 
1 /i 
MICHAEL E. MC NICHOLS, an ind~vidual; ) Supreme Court Docket Nos. 36130-2009 
CLEMENTS. B R O W  & MC NICHOLS, ) (36 13 1-2009) 
P..4.. an Idaho professional corporation; JANE } Nez Perce County District Court Nos. 
DOES I -V, unknown individuals, ) 2008- 1763 (2008- 1765) 
1 
Defendants-Respondents. 1 
REED J. TAYLOR, ) 
1 
Plaintiff- Appellant. 1 
V. 1 
1 
GARY D,  BABBITT, and individual; D,  1 
JOHB ASHBY, and individual; PATRICK V. 1 
COLLINS. an individual; RICHARD A. 1 
RILEY, an individual; H A W E Y ,  TROXELL, j 
ENNIS & HAWLEY, LL9. an Idaho limited ) 
liability partnership; JANE DOES I-X, 
unknown individuals, ? 
1 
Defendants-Respondents. ) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD ANTD STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on June 15, 2009. A CONDITIONAL NON- 
OPPOSITION TO APPELLANT'S MOTION TO AUGMEXT =CORD BY MICHAEL E. 
MCNICHOLS AND CLEMENTS, BROWN & MCNICHOLS, P.A. and a CONDITIONAL NON- 
OPPOSITION TO APPELLANT'S MOTION TO AUGMEXT RECORD BY H A W E Y  
TROXELL were filed on June 24, 2009. Thereafter, APPELLANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL 
LMOTION TO ,4UCMENT RECORD was filed on June 25, 2009. Therefore, good cause 
IT HEREBY IS O m E E D  that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be. 1 , j and hereby IS, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall rriclude the documents listed below.. 
jl! 
1 ' 1  
/ / I  file stamped copies of which accompanied this .Motion: /I/ 
j j /  




1. Defendants' Memorandum of Costs and Attorneys'Fees, file-stamped January 6, 2009; 




3. Af-iidasit in Support of Defendants' Costs and Attorneys' Fees. file-stamped January 6. 
2009; 
4. Pla~ntiff Reed J. Tallor's Motron to Disallow Defendants' Request for Attorneys' Fees 
and Costs, file-stamped January 20. 2009; 
5.  Memorandum in Response to Reed J. Taylor's Motion to Disallow Defendants' Request 
for Attorneys' Fees and Costs, file-stamped February 3, 2009: 
6. Brief in Support of Motion for Leave to Amend Defendants' Memorandum of Costs 
and Attorneys' Fees, file-stamped February 3. 2009; 
7. Plaintifys Response to Defendants Motion for Leave to b e n d  Memorandum of 
Costs and Fees, file-stamped February 19,2009: 
8. Reply to Defendants' Response to Plaintiffs Motion to Disallow Fees and Costs. file- 
stamped February 23, 2009; 
9. Defendants' Reply Brief in Support of h4otion for Leave to Amend Memorandum of 
Costs and Attorneys' Fees, file-stamped February 24, 2009; 
10. Opinion and Order on Defendants' Motion for Award of Attorney's Fees and Costs, 
file-stamped April 3, 2009; 
1 1, Judgment, file-stamped April 24, 2009; 
12. Plaintiff Reed J. Taylor's Motion for Reconsideration of the Opinion, Order and 
Judgment Awarding Attorneys Fees to Defendants, file-stamped May 4.2009; 
13. Plaintiff Reed J. Taylor's Response in Opposition to Defendants' Motion for 
Reconsideration of the Opinion and Order Awarding Attorneys Fees to Defendants, 
file-stamped May 7, 2009; 
14. Me~norandum in Opposition to Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration, file-stamped 
h4ay I I, 2009; 
15. Opinion and Order on Defendants' Motion for Reconsideration and Plaintiffs Motion 
for Reconsideration, file-stamped June 1,2009; 
16. Second Amended Notice of Appeal, file-stamped June 4,2009; 
17. Amended Notice of Appeal, file-stamped May 15, 2009; 
Documents from case CV 08-01763 
18. Defendants' Verified Memora~ldum of Attorney's Fees and Costs, file-stamped 
January 6,2009; 
19, Defendants' Memorandum in Support of Motion for Award of FeesKosts, file-stamped 
January 6,2009; 
20. PIaint~ff Reed 5. Taylor's Motion to Dlsallow Defendants' Request for Attorneys' 
Fees and Costs, file-stamped January 20. 2009; 
2 1 Memorandum in Support of h4ot1on to Amend Request for Award of Attomej's Fees, 
file-stamped February 3, 2009, 
22 Defendants' Joinder In Brief Filed by Wawley Troxell Defendants In Response to Reed 
Taylor's Mot~on to Disallow Request for Attorney's Fees and Costs. file-stamped 
February 6,2009; 
23. F la~nt~fys  Response to Defendants Mot~on for Leave to Amend Memorandum of Costs 
and Fees, file-stamped February 19, 2009; 
24. Reply to Defendants' Response to Pla~ntiffs Motion to Disallow Fees and Costs. file- 
stamped February 23,2009: 
25. Jolnder In Reply Brief Filed by Defendant Hawley Troxell on Motion for Leave to 
Amend Memorandum of Costs and Attorneys' Fees. file-stamped Febniary 24, 2009; 
26 Op~nlon and Order on Defendants' Mot~on for Award of Attorney Fees and Costs. 
file-stamped April 3, 2009; 
27. Judgment, file-stamped Aprll24, 2009; 
28. Plaintiff Reed J. Taylor's Motion for Reconsideration of the Opinion. Order and 
Judgment Awarding Attorneys Fees to Defendants, file-stamped May 4, 2009; 
29 Plaintiff Reed J. Taylor's Response in Opposit~on to Defendants' Motion for 
Reconsideration of the Op~nion and Order Awarding Attorneys Fees to Defendants, 
file-stamped May 7, 2009; 
30. Defendants' Memorandum in Opposition to Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration, 
file-stamped May 1 1, 2009; 
3 1 .  Op~nion and Order on Defendants' Motion for Award of Attorney Fees and Costs, 
file-stamped June 1, 2009; 
32 Second Arnended Notice of Appeal. file-stamped June 4,2009. and 
33. Amended Not~ce of Appeal, file-stamped May 15,2009. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Clerk shall submit to this Court, within 
(14) fourteen days of the date of this order, the documents listed below which shall upon receipt be 
added to tlie augmentation record, documents which were NOT submitted with this Motion, and not 
contained in this record on appeal: 
Documents from case CV 08-01765 
I .  Motion for Leave to Amend Defendant's Memorandum of Costs and Attorney Fees. 
file-stamped February 3, 2009; 
2. Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration, file-stamped April 2 1, 2009; and 
3 , Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration, file-stamped 
April 2 1, 2009; 
Documents from case CV 08-01763 
4. Defendants' Motion for Award of Attorney's Fees, file-stamped January 6, 2009; 
5. Motion to Amend Request for Award of Attorney's Fees, file-stamped February 3, 
2009; 
6. Defendants' Motion for Reconsideration Re: Amount of Attorneys' Fees Awarded, 
For the sufirne Court 
h Stephen W. Kenyon, 'Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
y,q3 r,; c .. e * l o i ~ n  .i janis jiSB iu'u 35491 I -$ , 
HEPWORTM, LEZAMlZ & JANIS 
537 W Bannock Street, Ste 200 
P 0. Uu?: 2552 
Boise, Idaho 53701-2582 
Teleplione- (208) 343-75 10 
Fax No (208) 342-2927 
Anorneys f01 Defe~~dants Mlchael E, hilcNiehols 
and Clernenrs, Blown (e McNichols, P,A. 
M THE DISTRICT COURT OF TEIE SECOND JUDICIAL n r s  i z r u  or; T I ~ E  
STATE OF IDAI-lO, JN AND FOR TI-tE COIINT'r' OF NEZ pI!RCE 
R5E17 J TAYLOR an ind~vidual; 1 
) Case No C't' 05-01 763 
Plainriff: 1 
) DEFENDANTS' VEPdF1ED 
VS. ) M X M O U N D U M  OF ATTORNEY'S 
) FEES AND COSTS 
1 
MICHAEL E McS'.lIGI IOLS, RII individual, ) 
CLEMENTS, BRO?x/N & McNXCHOLS, 
P A., an lda1-10 professional corporation, 






STATE 01; IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of Ada 1 
J0I-fi.J 1 JANIS, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes a~:d s a y s  
I .  1 am a partner in the law firm of Hepworlh. L e z ~ n r z  2% J zn~s ,  and (he primary 
artorney in m y  firm ~esponsihle for ~epresent~ng the defendants in tl e above-entitled rnotter 
2. This Versified Memorandum of Attorney'; Fees and Cosls i s  based upobi ivy 
personal lolowledge ru~d is also vexlfied by the books and tecords of 1%) law fir111 kept in the above 
DGFENDAPJTS' VERIFIED MEMORANDUM OF ATTORNEY'S FEES A N D  COSTS - I 
AUG K1:C - 001 65 
matter in the t l o l ~ l ~ a l  i ti o~dinary C O L I ~ S ~  of ~ t s  b~~slness 
3 Q& I he following ~ep~esents  actual costs incurred by the dekndants whic1.1 
related to the cicf'errse of this action 
A. IRGP (d)(l)(C) f ' o s t s  as a matter of right: 
IFil~ng fee $58 00 
'TOTAL $58.00 
1I1e tlei'cl~dants ale only cla~m~rzg the filing fee associated wit11 costs incuned In this 
case No d~scret lo~~ary costs arc ,em& claimetl. altl~ot~gll they were incu~red and paid in the regular 
and ordinary corit 5e 01 busmess. and this l,twst~tt Attacheci as Exllib~t "A'" is a single page lion? a 
a transaction Itst grnetated by my law firm In the regular and ordina~y course of business The actual 
i nc~~r r  ing and pnylng of the fi1111g fee ~eferenced above is reflected on Exliibit "A " 
4 Atto~ncy F c g  Attacheti as Exhibit "'U71e1eto 1s tl-re nlore cletailed fee 
transaction list and statement. generated by lily law fi~rn ln tlic regt~lar and ord~ilaly coulse of 
busil~ess T h ~ s  docurne~if deta~ls  each and eve] y b~lling en t~y  made by every lawye] who pet Soin~ed 
any services o n  a l;a~t~cular case, and each SLICII ently indicates a description of the work done, the 
pel tij.te~it ime cntiy, the app11c;lbIe l?t>u~ I} rate. and the c o ~ ~ e s p o l ~ d i ~ ~ g  costs, along wrtlt the r i i~~ning  
totals Exlliblt "W" he~eto  is a transaction Ilst f o ~  all worlc pelfo~med by my law firm in defense of 
this case 
f have ledacted a ~ iurnbe~ of entttes by myself or otlter lawyeis in the fir111, to serve 
the purpose of 113 In@ to be ronservatlve in the an-rount of leasonable attorney's fees being iequested 
in defense of tills case 
I he detailed ti113e and blll~ng entl les l~sted on Exhibit "B3' heieto reflect actual t ~ m e  
spent by the la\vye~s In my law firm i n  defense of t h ~ s  case, and were inco~potaied into bills sent by 
IIIY law fir111 f o ~  such services to the ~nsurer f o ~  the defendants All s~lclt bills were actually paid by 
s a ~ d  Insurer In o the~ words. the atto~ney's fees reflected 111 Exhibit "B" are actual antounts wh~clt 
have been billed to the Insuler for the defendants by my law film for p~ofessional se~vices rendered 
DEFENDANTS' \'BIIIFIEIJ M E M O R A N I > U M  01;  A 1  TORNEY'S FEES A N D  COSTS - 2 
AlJCi RFC - 001 66 
on 111is case, and paid in full I believe ail the proSessiona1 services reilected in Exlibit "BB" were 
reasclllably and l~ecessarily ~ncurred In tlie defense of this lawsuit As rellecteil in Exhibit "I3" tlte 
total amount of attonley's -fees being requested is $47.360 00 wlticll, again, ale a~nottnts that were 
actui~lly billed by my law firm in tlzis case and paid by the insnre~ Sol the defendants 
5 Potal Costs requested is 358 00; total 
ilttorney's Fees requested is $47,260 00 f o ~  a total of $47,318.t10 
f> 
Dated this 6 day of lanuaty, 2009 
I-IEPWORTII, LEZAMIZ & JANIS 
SUBSCRIBETI and SWORN to be lo~e  me this/)J"-" day of laniia~y. 2009 
l,l;L,k6- [ ~ j w e  @ 
HOTARY PUBLIC: I'OR ~ 1 4 0  r .  , Residing at: / ? ~ ~ i : 5 C ~  I! 
O - My Commission Expires:] 0/-5// /-7 
: * ." : 
% 0. P u B L \ C g  ;- s tPO% %.3f'; .... ~$R%~FJCATE OF SERVICE 
* OF !:,u,** 
The unde;?g!fq a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, with olnces at 537 W 
Bannock Street, Suite 200, P . 0  Box 2582, Boise, Idaho 83701, and one of the attolneys i b ~  the 
Defendants in tllis matte,, certifies that on this 6 Yk day of January, 2009. he caused to be served 
a t ~ u e  and correct copy of the above a-td foregoing by the method indicated below, and add~essed to 
tlie following: 
Michael S Bissell [ / U S  Ivlail 
Campbell, Bissell & ICi~by PLLC [ f I-Iand Delive~ed 
7 Soutll I-Ioward Street, Suite 41 6 1 ] Ove~night Mail 
Spokane, WA 99201 
AIJG. REC. - 00 167 
Dale, Ot1051200Q Detail Cost Transaction File Llst 
Wepwoiih Lezamlz 8 lsnis Chid 
Tratta W 
Cilonl -- Dole Atly T* - - Rate -" E?!! 
Page 1 
Ref l -- - 
i cooe 1 1 4  r i i ing tee 
82051 000 1110412M)B I2 A 174 58 DO Flling Fee - Clemenls Brown 8 McNlchnls , ?A8998 (Nez Perce Disl GI) ARCH 
f olal for Tcode 174 Billable SO Flling Fee 
- 
GRAND TOTALS - ---- 1 -- -_ - - - - - - - _ - - --- -- ----__ J 
Billable 5 8 . 0 0 
EXHIBIT 
hlRO ---- ---.--- Monday 01~215/200B @ 15 am 
Oale: 011051200g Detail Fee Tratlsactian File List 
Hepworih Loznmlt R Janre Ghld 
lrvnri R Hours 











Total (or Attorney 7 
Attorney 12 JOHN J JANIS 
82051 000 0012112008 12 A I 22500 1 50 I 657 50 Revlew In delall Ihe compfainl end all Inlllal file documents 
provlded, lelephone calls and exchange e-mails vdlh tdrke 
EncNlchels telephone calls w lh  Jlrn LaRue re numerous 
Issues, send e-mall lo plalnulfs counsel, piepare for meelleg 
vrilh cllonl lornorraw: prellrnlnery legal research on causes of 
ecllon made In mrnplalnl 
I 125 00 Meel w lh  M~ke McNlchals review documenls provided by 
Mlke McNlchols 
BOO 00 Conler wilh Charlle Hepworlh exchenge o malls wllh Mike 
McN~chols and plainliffs counsel lelephone call wilh Jlm 
LaRue, review pleadings and documenls from undefiylng 
case provlded by Mr Mcl4lchols 
450 DO Teiephnne call8 viiVl Mlke McNlchols conler with Charlle 
Hepworth and John Kluksdal re responding lo mollon, revlew 
mmplelnl agalnsl Hawtey Troxell, lelephone calls wrlh Jlm 
LeRue lefephone c8il wilh Ben Clulf 
707 50 Exchange e malls wllh dlent, revlew and analyze slock 
redemption agreemenis telephone calls wllh Mike 
McNrchols, leiephone calls wiUl Jim LaRue, lelephone call 
wlth tecuislon Tribune reporier 
675 00 Exchange e-malls w lh  plainllffs counsel re servlce Issues: 
telephone calls wllh Jlm LaRue lelephone cells with Mlke 
McNicltols. revlew and erscule acceplance ol sewlee. 
lelephone calls wilh Ben Clufl, lelephone call wllh Jlm 
MIckelson re slalus 
800 00 Review new rnollons and alfidavlls, lelephone calls wilh Jim 
LaRue and Loren Ipsen, lelephone calls wllh Mlke 
McNlchols, conler wilh Charlie Hepworih. lelephone call wlh 
Ben Clutl, review new research lrom cllenl 
1 725 00 Redew file pleadlngs and olher documenls lolephone call 
wilh Jlrn LaRue, leiephone calls wilh Milte McNlchols revlew 
allidavlls In support of mollon lo disqualify e mall conlaels re 
posslble expert wlhesses 
1 575 00 Review all briers and submittals on molion set lor hearing 
lomorrow, lelephone call$ wllh Mike McNlchols leiephone 
calls with co-defense counsel revlew co defendanl's brlel In 
supporl of Rule 12 mollon lo dismlss and for prolecbve order 
exchange e-malls \n!h co delense counsel cllenl and Ben 
Cluff, lravel lo Lewlslon 
2 075 00 Meel wllh all delense counsel pre-hearlng, allend hearlngs 
on mulllple rnollons, meel wllh Jlm LaRue meal wilh Mlke 
McNlcholo, paillel revlew of Mr McNrchols file relum lravel 











1 575 00 Conllnue review ol  pleadlngs an(f documenls In underlying ARCH 
case: revlew Jarvls amdavll In delail te rnotlon lo disqualily; 
lelephone call wiUl expert Professor Morgan: lelephone calls 
wilh Mike McNlchols: exchange 8-mails wilh clienl and hls 
stalf: lelephone calls wilh Ben CluH; oblaln and revlew 
curriculum vllae of Pmlessor Morgan 
ARCH 
I.", EXHIBIT -/ 
AUG. KF'C - 001 69 
Detail Fee Transaction File List 
Hppworlh Lezomlz 8 lanls. Chld 
Page. 2 
Trans H Haunt 
Ci !c~!  onrn y -- Raln lo Blll -- AmbUnl -
Atiorney ~ Z ~ N  J JA~~IS-  
82051 000 0011012000 12 A 1 225 00 1 00 225 00 Telephone calls wllh Mlke McNlchols: revlew proposed lelle~ ARCH 
lo clienl: review orlglnal lolling agreemenl 
ARCH 
1 50 337 SO Telephone calls wlth Ben Clue revlew drafts of brlef 011 ARCH 
mollon lo ifl'lrni:~: cx.-;hannt e mails wilh Mike McNlchols: 
3 00 675 00 Telephone call wilh M~ke McN~chols re delelled revlew ot 
proposed bdel on mollon lo dlsrnlss, telephone calls wllh Ben 
CiuR, lelephona call wllh Professor Morgan, conllnue work on 
brlef supporilng molion lo dlsmlsa 
1 50 337 5D 'Telephone calls wllh Ben CluH re bnel, lelephone call wllh 
Jlrn LaRue re mordlnallng defense strslegles and slalus 
4 00 BOO OD Telephone calls with Ben CluR, finalize brief re mollon lo 
dlsmtss, draft mollon and appearance nollce. lelephone calls 
and exchange e-malls wllh Beolley Slromberg, send e mall lo 
plalnUff8 counsel, send emall8 lo Jlm LaRue 
1 00 225 DO Exchange smalls wllh Benlley Slromberg and wllh plalntlfrs 
counsel 
4 50 1 012 50 Revlew answer lo mrnplelnt by Haviloy defendanl, revlew 
and compare separale complelnls. draft answer and 
defenses lo complalnl, exchange e malls villh plelnllffs 
counsel, lelephone call wllh Jim LaRue re rnulllple Issues. 
lelephone calls end exchenge e malls wilh Bsnlley 
Slromberg 
337 50 Telephone mll wllh Mlke tdcl4lchals re slalus repori and 
mollon lo dlsquallfy Issues. remew redllne verslon ol plelnlifrs 
emended mollon lo d~squal~fy 
6 00 1.350 00 Revlew plalniiffs brief In opposlllon lo our molion lo disrnlss: 
compare wllh brlet In Haviley case: lelephone calls and 
exchange e-malls vrlth caifelense counsel Jlm LaRue: 
revlew aMdevlls nled by Havzley, lelephone calls and 
exchange a-malls with Mlke McNlchols re plelnllffs brlel: 
legal research on cases clled by plainlills 
6 00 1.350 00 Revlew reply brier In molion lo dlsmlss by Wawley defendanl; 
lelephone call wllh Mlke McNlchols: conler wiW Ben CIUN: 
lelephone call with .Jlm LaRue; review Hawley's brief In 
mollon lo disqualllj, 
5 00 1.125 00 Review all brlefs In mollon lo dlsrnlss; revlew cases clled in 
brlefs lo prepare lor hearlng: lelephone calls and exchange 
emalls wlth Mlke McNlchois 
9 00 2.D25 DO Prepare ol~lllne of oral argumenl on mollon lo dtsrnlss 
heerlng: lelephone calls and meelings wilh Jim LeRue re 
mollonhearing Issues: conferences wilh Jim LaRue and 
Cralg Meadows: lravel lo Lewislon: conlerences wiih Mike 
McNichols: review new molion filed by Rad Bund In 
underiylng case 
8205: 000 101161200E I2 A 1 225 00 9 50 2.137 50 Meel wilh Jlm LaRue and Craig Meadows belore hearing: 
allend hearing on mollon lo dlsmlss; rneel wllh Mlhe 
McNlchols pol ,  hearing: meel wilh Jlrn LaRue and Craig 
Meadows poslhearhg: partlal review ol mollon lor leave and 
proposed amended complalnl: relurn lravel lo Bolss 
900 OD Telephone call wilh Jlrn LaRue: confer wllh Charlle Hepworlh 
and .fohn Kluksdel re rncllon lo dlsrnlss end strategy consull: 
lelephone calls and exchange e-malls wllll Mlka McNlchols: 
revlew McNlchols brlef and aflidavil on rnollon lo disquallly 
157 50 Telephone call wllh Mlke MclJlchols re mollon lo disqualify 
hearing: lelephone call wilh Jlrn LaRue 



















M e 0  -- Monday 01iUrJROR9 
AUC; KI-C' 00170 
Detafl Fee Transaction File List 




Altorney 12 JOHN J JANIS- lelephone calls and exchange e.malls v~ilh Mlhe McNichol6. 
beview pleedlnps on mollon lo appoint lndependenl panel In 
underlying case, lelephone cail wilh Jim LaRl~e 
225 00 Review plairllllf~ moUon lo lilt slay and lnueaee bond In 
undeflyhQ case, lelephone call wlth Mike McNlchals 
875 00 Compare original complaint wtth proposed amended 
complahl lo address mollon lor leave, begln vmrh on brlel 
opposlng molion for leave, review Mlke McNichols' opposillun 
briel lo plelntiff 6 motlon lo llft slay. review Hawley Tioxell's 
brlef and fnotlon, telephone call wrlh Jim LeRue 
450 00 Review briefs npposlng plalntlff's mollon lo IIH slay and 
Increase bond. revlew legal research from Mlke McNlchols on 
$lock  pied^^ rfghl la flie derivalive action 
BOD 00 Legal research re lierlvallve claim Issues. work on brlel 
npposing mollon lo amend complainl 
900 00 tonrlnue v~ork on brfei opposlng moi~on lo amend comptalnl. 
lelephone call w11h MIke McNfchoI~, telephone call wllh Ben 
CluH. legel research re plalntilfs clalms lo detivallve slates 
615 00 Work on brief opposing mollon lo amend complainl, revlew 
and analyze Court's wiing on mollon for lnjuncllon In 
~~ndrrlylng case, telephone call wlth Mlke McNlchols 
337 50 Continue work on brief opposlng mollon lo amend wrmpiainl. 
axchange smalls and Ielephone cail wlth Ben CluH. 
exchange e-melis with Mike IJfcNlchols 
180 00 Revtew Rod Banks derivalive clalm lellers lo John Taylor and 
Cashman. lelephone call wllh Mlke McNichols 
225 00 Review older vaceling hearing on mollon lo amend. 
lelephone calls and exchange e-msl!s wllh co defense 
counsei and Mlke UcNlchols re Court order 
225 00 Telephone call and exchange e-rrta~ls with Mike McN~chols re 
slalus, lelephone cell wllh llm I aRue re lranscrrpl of mobon 
to drsqualrfy h~aring 
225 00 Review order seltln~ heaflng on rnollon lo amend, exchange 
e mails with MILE McN~chols, Jlm LsRue and Jim Mlckeison. 
lelephone call vnth Mlke McNlchols 
675 OD Telephone cell wllh plalntifff counsel. revlew plalnlllfs reply 
brief on mollon lo amend pleadlngs, exchange a malls vnlh 
ple~ntlff's counsel and 11m LaRue, revlew lederal cases clled 
by plalnUH In brlei, research comparable Idaho cases 
450 00 Revlew plalnllH's reply brlel In Ihe Hawley. Troxell case. 
lelephone calls w!& Ilm LaRue lo coordlnale oral argumenl 
re mollons lo amend pleadlngs In bolh cases 
675 OD Flnallze pr~parallon, allend hearing on mollon lo amend 
pleadlngs, lalephone call wilh Jlrn LaRue snd Cralg 
Meadows lelephone calls wllh Mlke McNrchols, lelephone 
call ~81th Jlm LaRue 
450 00 Revlew declslon denyrng moilon lo dlsquallty, lelephone cells 
with Mike McNlchols: lelephone call wllh Jlm LaRue, e maii 
alalos repof3 lo Jlm Mtckelson 
450 00 Exchange entails villh Prolessor Morgan and Jlm Mlckelson. 
lelephone call w~th Jlm LeRue, exchange e malls and 
lelephone calls wllh Mlke ldct<lchots 
112 50 Exchange e mails wtlh Jlm LaRue rr: deposl~on ol Reed 
Taylor In Ihe Oonna Teylor case, lelephone &all wllh l41ke 
McNahols' otflce re deposlllon scheduling 
1 12 50 Telephone calls wllh Mike McNlchols re proposal lo go 
lonvard wilh depos~llon. lelephone call w~lh Jlm LaRue re 
same 
450 00 Review plalnlllfs mollon and brkel re bond Issues, exchange 
@.malls end lelephorre calls wlih Mlke McNrchels, exchange 
emails wllh Jlm LeRue 
675 00 Finallze revlev* of plalnlltfs a6davil and exhlblls In soppofl of 
rnollon, review tiawley Troxell opposlllon lo molron. 
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The Court's Opinionand Ordei ofDecember2.3,2008, ~esolvcs a11 cia~ms ~n r1-11; case 
in f 3~0 r  of llle defense. The defeltdnnts recognize that preva~ling on tbe case does not In and of i~scif 
justify then1 be:np nwaded atton~ey's fees. Thc defendants further recognize, jn fact, that an awaid 
oi'attoi~leys lees in cases sounding primalily in toit is not the nonn, and is reserved oi~ly fot the 
esceptiond situatton Tile defendants sublnit, however, ellat this case is just sucll an exception. 
DEFENDANTS' R'IE[VfORANDURI IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR AU1A1ID OF FEES/COSTS - I 
LEGAL STANDARDS 
The "dilect" clain~s made by the plaintiff's in this case in tlicir oliginal Complaint 
sounded PI-i~narily in tort In that iegard. Idaho Code 512-1 21 is a statute that plovides tiial coults 
with the legal authoriv to award attoiney's fees to prevailing parties Rule 54(e)i11 of the Idaho 
Rules of Civil Procedtlre then provides the standards for awarding attoiney's fees under Idaho Code 
4 12- 1 2  1. and plovides in pertii3ent part as follows. 
. Attorney's fees undel Section 12- 12 1,  Idaho Code, ma): be swai ded 
by the caurt only when i t  finds, from the facts piesentecl to it, that the 
case was brougl~t. p t ~ ~ s u e d  or defended frivolously, unreasonably 01 
witltout foundation. 
I I )  Idaho Code 12- 123 also allows for awa~ds  of attoi ncy's fees under cilcun~stances 
where a p a ~ t y  asseits claims that are "not supported in fact or \vairanted ~ ~ n d e i  xisting law and 
canirot be suppo~ted by a good faith algun~ent f o ~  an extension, modification. 01 ~eveisal ofexisting 
law " Ic/c~l?o Cock $/2-12.?jl)(b)(ii) 
In illis case, the plaintiffs also attempted to interject at the last minute claiins of a 
"del ivative" nature against attorneys for his lawsuit adversai ies The plaintiffs sought to accoinplish 
this by filing a  notion for leave to ainend his original Complaint at the healing on the Motion to 
Dismiss the claiins stated in tlze original Complaint The Idaho Statutes authoi<zing the puisuit of 
a "derivative" claiin by a shaleholder of a coiporation also contains stattitory authority for awarding 
attolney's fees, specifically authoiizing a Court to order a plaintiff to pay such attollley's fees if the 
Court "finds that the proceeding was commenced or maintained without reasonable cause or for an 
iinpi ope1 purpose " See, Id(~ho G c / e  ,$30 1-716j2) 
Fairly stated, a conznzon theme fro111 all the legal authority above is Idaho courts being 
given the authoiity to awaid attoiney-s fees in cases wheie the Court concludes there is no 
"leasonable foi~ndation" foi the claims being made It is for this vely reason that the defendants ale 
rnoving this I-lonorable Court for an award of attorney's fees in this case because the claiins made 
by the plaintiff against attorneys who nevei repiesented him. but instead only ~epiesented the 
defendants sued by the plaintiff, weie claims that nevel had any "reasonable foundation'' to begin 
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ARGIJMENT 
111e Plaintiffs claims in tlzis case wele dis~nissed as a matter ot Inw under IRCP 
12(b)(61 for farlure to state a legally cognizable clalil~ irpon wIlicl1 relief can be granted Sinlilally. 
the plaintiffs Motion fol leave to file an arlzended pleading was denled on fritility gmunds, since the 
proposed additional clarms offered in the al-r~endecf pleading sltffered fiom Llze same legally fatal 
flaws - that is, they too failed to state a clairn upon which relief could be granted as a mattel of law 
and ur~dispured fjct 
The plaintill was also making claims in this case undet cilcumstances that as fa] as 
anyone could tell were unprecedented That IS, the plaintifi had filcd a lawsuit aga~nsl r l~e  corpolatc 
entities and val lous officers and directors I t  was while that case was st111 pending that plaintiff filed 
a separate lawsult against the defellse atta~neys r+~ho lepresented 111s I a w s ~ ~ ~ t  adversaries 1 he 
plaintiff was thus ~ntcnding on having both lawstrits going on at the sarne time I'he Court's decision 
pointed out that like everyone else in this case rt too was iinable to find a si~lgle case whele a plarntlli 
had filled surt against a corporation and its board l ~ ~ e i l ~ b e r s  and at the same time filed suit against the 
attorneys ~epresenting the various defendants in that same u ~ ~ d e l  lying case (@117ion nrd 01.rle1 on 
A~iotlo~? fn DI s l i ~ r ~  5 ( 1 1  p I I' fDecert?ber. 23. 200~4)) 
Of couiAse, the mere fact that the plaintjlf was sceliing to do something that appears 
to have nevel been done befole would not by ~tself jtlstify awardlng attorney's fees untlcl all 
circumstances 011 t11e contlaly. the govelning standards referenced above cleally conteny>late 
disallowing an altolney's fees award where a pal ty n~nkes a good faith al-gulnent f k r  an extension of 
current law However, that ~nuch  would g@ be the case 11ere 
At the lisk of sounding halsh, i t  is frankly hard to concelve how the plaintiff 01 his 
counsel C O L I ~ ~  possibiy have thought i t  n-iade sense to l~ave  both cases going on at the same tillze 'I he 
privilege issues alone that would undeniably ]lave to a] ise in both proceedings would obviously be 
hopelessly ilreconcilable Plus, if thele was some legitir~~acy to the notion that a palty can sue 111s 
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lawstiit arlversary palty's lawyer because of positrons tl~ey tool< 111 the uncle~lylng lawsuit, tllen it only 
stands to reason thar the other party could do the sanx tl1111j: As S I L ~ ,  i'acli Pi11 ty would then be able 
to file lawsuits agalnst tlteir party adversaiySs lawvels at the \,cry sa111e t i l n e  as the lawsuit between 
tfle parties the~nselves were peilding If there weie to be ally iiiscovet s allowed at all on suc11 cases, 
i t  t ~ o i ~ l d  effectively render the attoiney-client plitilege as i ~ ~ e a n ~ ~ l g l e s c  
011 an even 1-11ole basic level, i t  is also h a ~ d  to nt~deistanci l ~ o w  plaintiff or his cour~sel 
could have possibly thougl-tt i t  was teasortable foi a plali>l~ff to sue r!rlrnse cot~nsel because of 
positions they took r r r  the underlying case biought by the 11lalntilT Tl-11.. was, of couise. the central 
foctis of the alguinei~ts made by the defendants on the IZtife l_i(h)(ii! klotioiis tc1 1J)isiniss The point 
l~ere is not to re-argue these same issues, but ~nstead emphasize that cacli uT thesc poilits made 011 
the Motions to D~siniss  were fairly glaiiilg and obvious f ~ o m  tile outset 1-01 exan-tple, the clainls 
here were tort based in natuie and it is holnboolc tort law that to su1,polt iiny such tort claims there 
must be a legally tecognized duty owed by the deienrlant to llle p l~ l i~ t l f i  In t111s case, the plaintiff 
had nevei ].]ired the clefenda~t lawyers he sued I11 fact, he had no tela!;onsl~~p ~ v ~ t l ~  the lawyers 11e 
named as delendants 111 the lawsuit other than the f21ct they represented paltles the plaintiff sued in 
the ullderlyi~~g case I t  was at all times thus mole than olsv~our; fllese ifefendnnts owed no legally 
recognized duly to the 111aintiff upon which the plalntlft could mnkc leg111m;lte ciaims against them, 
because of the positions the lawyeis toolc lor their clients 111 the underlslng lawsult It did not talce 
the Coul-t's iu1111g or the various algunlents inade in support of the Morlon lo Dismiss to make this 
point - i t  was, or at least should have been, obvious at all t~nles 
Phe last point to be made about w h y  an awa~cl oi r t t to~ne~ r fees 1s warlanted in this 
case is pelhaps the most notewortl~y of all 7111s point ielates to the 1eg;tl status that the plaintiff 
claimed to have ns the basis of his claims in this Iawsu~t. as compa~ec! iv1111 ihe legal status he 
actually I-tad. based upon ru l i~~gs  in the iindei.lying case by this same Coulr Mole specifically, the 
basis upon tvhicl~ the plaintiff claiined he could actlrallp I~,?ve standlilg to sue attorneys replesentil-ig 
his lawsuit adversar~es. which is of course factually dubloris o n  it.; lace to say the least, is to claim 
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he tvas acti~ally the only peison who corild leg~timalely 1 ~ 1 1 1  the AlA coiporate entitles and t l~e~efore  
the only pelson wllo co~ild hire attortieys to represent the corporatiot-is "I o begin witl~. t11is obviously 
iiefieci 2111 logic and corninon sense It siinply makes 110 sense foi a pally to aigue that his lawsuit 
a d v e ~ s a ~ y  11:~ tv 112s no I ight to hire counsel of their own choice, but instead milst be represented by 
an atlcsiney choscn by the plaintiff who sued thern Again at the risk of sounding haish, this is 
patently abs~irtl Rloreovei, and 11-1 any event, the pla~i~tiff himself was well awaie of the fact that he 
llad been specifically ci~joined by this same Cllouit horn atteli~ptit~g lo run the h !A  corpota!e entities, 
01 to ~nteifcre In any way with the management of such entities That aspect ol tile Coult's 
injunct~ve older continues to be the status today, and i t  ceitainly was the status at the t i n~e  the 
plaint~i? iiled this lawsuit against defense counsel In the lac\isuit, the plainlifi was thus cla111?1ng he 
enjoyed a certain legal status that this saine Court had specifically, expressly, and unan~b~guously 
told hrm he tiid no t  have at the t ~ ~ n e  he filed the case making such claims Otheiw~se stated. the 
flictual pledirate of what the plaintiff claimed gave him the right to 111alte these facially dubioils 
clalms uas  srl~iarely ancl utteily contiadirted by very clear ~~l l i i igs  of this seiy same Coil1 t 
J 111s fact aloi~e illustiates the basis upon which this Motion is made I hat is. the 
clair-ns inade by the plaintiff here weie not siinply without melit, tiley had no reasonable foundation 
i n  law oi iact to begin xvitli 
CONCLUSlON 
Based upon the foiegoing, the defendants respectfully request that this I lonorable 
C o t ~ ~ t  a\ ; ta~d rile clcfendants all ieasol-iable attorneys fees incurietl in defense of illis action on the 
grounds that the claims in this case were biought and puisued unreasonably and without adequate 
jkL 
I3ilteil this day of lanuaiy. 2009 
I-IEPWORTI&EZAMl% & JAN IS 
d a i ~ i s  
/ ~ t t . { e y s  foi Defendants 
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The undersipt~ed, a resident attorney of tlie State of ldal~o, with offices at 537 W 
Bannock Street, Suite 200, P 0. Box 2582, Boise, Ida110 83701. and one of the attorneys for the 
Defendants in this matter, certifies that on this day of Jltnuai y, 2009, I-ie caused to be seived 
a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing by tlie n~ettlod indicated below, and addressed ta 
the following: 
Micl~acl S Bissefi i f lJ S Mall 
Campbell, Bissell & Kirby PLLC J Hand Dellveieci 
7 South Howard Street, Suite 41 6 [ ] Overnight hilail 
Spokaiie, WA 9920 I [ 'yl 1 elecopy (I-ax) 
I#] E-mail 
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MICHAEL S. RTSSELIL, IS13 No. 5762 
CAMPBELL, UISSEI,L & KIRBY PLLC 
7 South Howard Street, Sulte 41 6 
Spokane, WA 992(iI 
Tel. (509) 455-71 00 
Fax: (50% 4455-71 1 1  
Attomeys for PlaintrfEIieed Taylol 
n\i THE DISTRICT COURT OF 7'HE SETOND JUDlCIAL DISTRICT OF I Hk 
STATE OF IIJAf30, IN AND FOIi THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCI;, 
Reed Taylor, by and through his attorneys of record, CAMPBELL, BISSELI. & 
REED J TAYLOR, an ~ndivldual. I Case No CV08-01765 
ICIRBY, PLLC, inoves the Court to disallow the Dekndants' request f o ~  attorneys' fecs 
P l a ~ n t ~ f f ,  
v 
MICHAEL E MCNICIiOLS, an mdiv~dual, 
C'T FMENTS, BROWN & MCNICHOLS. 
P A , an Idaho profess~onal corporation, JANE 
DOES I-V, unknown md~viduals; 
and costs in this action. Plaintiff hereby incorporates by reference into this h4otiort 111.: 
PI,AINTIFF REED J. TAEZOK'S 
RZOII'ION TO DISALLOW 
13EFENDANTS7 KEQUEST FOli 
A'J"TONNEYS7 FEES AND C'OSI s 
lieclpo~)se In Opposlt~on to Motion to Dismlss, hdotlon to Amerld and oral argument5 i a  
- -- -- Defeildants. 1 _ -- -- 
both Motions 
I ,  INTRODUCTION 
CVlren the Court dlsm~ssed Reed Taylor's Complaint. it did not have the luxury of 
ceeing al l  of the facts which suppo~tcd the Con~pl;tlnt ond the Proposed h c n c t c d  
MO1'1IIN 'r0 DISALLOW DEFENDANTS' 
fiCQ1IEST FOR A 1-TOItYkYS. FEES AND COSTS - 1 
Complaint. Although 12eild Ia>lor rcspccts t l ~ c  C'ourt's right to makc ~ t s  own 
independent findings. Reed Taylor he!?t.vcs t3;c cvidcnci: i s  vvcrwheiming supporting the 
claims against the Defendants, wh~cl? pilw Inany issues of fjrst Impression, otller issues of 
clear law supporting c la~ms  to protcct SCCLII tty interests. and cla~rns which warrant the 
reversal or expansion of the law 111 Idahcr 
There is no evidcncc that Kecd 1 ;~ylor has pursued any of hts claims frivolously 
or without foundation. Awarding attornel fees to the Defendants would simply reward 
them for their wrongful acts-wl-ongfui :~cts thc Court ~ l i l l  have intimate knowledge of at 
the conclusion of the trial in 7iryli)v v :11' 1 Sc>i,t ices Covpt>ration, i ~ t  al 
11. LEGAL ANAI,\'SIS AND ARGUMEN'I' 
"Any party may object to the cla~rncil costs of another party ... to disallow part or 
all of S L I C ~  costs within Ji)urtcen ( I  4) ci:i! \ 0 1  scmicc o f  the nxmorandum of cost.. ." 
1.R.C.P 54(d)(6). "Any objection to the sllo\vance of attorney fees, or to the amount 
thereof, shall bc made in the same m:tilner u s  'in objection to costs as provldcd by liulc 
54(d)(6)." I.R.C.P. 54(e)(6). 
In order to be entitled to an awarti clt' attorney fees, a party must cite a specific 
statute or com~non law rule upon winch :ill n\$:ird may be based. Aiclson v. Anderson 
1,ztmbcr Co., 140 ldaho 702, 99 P.3d I092 (I't App. 2004) rchenrirzg derzied (July 14, 
2004). ret*ietls denied (Oct 28, 2004). 
A. The Defendants Are Not E:~ltitlcd 'I'o An Award Of Attorneys' Fees And 
Costs Pursuant To I.C. 6 12-1 2 1 .  
Atto~neys' fees are not awardcci :t\ a matter of right under 1.C. i j  12- 121. 
Chisholtn V. %,it2 t;~tlls C'ozint~i, I 39 ldahri 1'3 l . 100, 75 P.3d 185 (2903). 
"Whenever the court awards attorney fees putsuant to sectlon 12-1 3 1 ,  Idaho 
('oc'tc, t t  shall makc a wrttten finding, eitl~er in !he award or in a scparaic dociifi~eni, as io 
thc basis and reasons for awarding such attorney Sees." 1.R.C.P 54(c)(2) 
The Defendants request an award of fees pursuant to I.C. 6 12- 12 1 .  ffowever. the 
recorct 1s ctcvold of any cvldence that Reed 'I'aylor asserted any of 111s clalrns frivolously 
or w~thuut foundation and, therefore, they arc not entitled to an award of fces under this 
section. 
1. In Order To Award Any Fees Under 1.C. 5 12-121, The Court 
Must Find That $lJ Of Reed Taylor's Claims Wcre Frivolous. 
-"I he district court should evaluate whether 'all claims brought.. .are frivolous or 
without foundat~on' before awarding attorney fees undel I.C. 9 12-1 2 1 .  ' Pztcketl v. 
L'L.u;ckn. 144 Idaho 161. 170, 158 P.3d 917 (2007), q~loting. Binglgam v. Montane 
Re.sozirir rlssocs . 133 Idaho 420, 427 987 P.2d 1035 (1 999). 
An award of attorney fees and costs requested against norlprevalllng party under 
I,(:. $ 12-121 ""i proper only when an action was either brought, pursued or defended 
fi-i\~olously. un~eassnably (31 without foundation." DesFosscs l!e.rl.'osscs. 122 Idaho 
614, 638, 836 P 2d 1095 (1 992) (emphasis added); I.R.G.P. 54(e)(l). 
Reed Taylor has asserted numerous claims against the Defendants, all of which 
have merit or arc issues of first impression. Wo\~ever. to the extent that the Court rnay 
find any  of Reed 'l'aylor's claims were fi-ivolous or witl~out foundatjo~~ (wl~ich Reed 
'Taylor asserts that thcle ale no such claims). the Court must deny the I>cfendants' req~~es t  
fbl fees because other clalrns were not brought fr~volously, 1.e.. the Cou~t  must make a 
find~nf: that of Reed 1 aylor's claims were brought frivolously In order to award fees 
under i C. # 12-12]. I3z~ch-err 1% Vevska. 144 Idaho 161, 170, 158 P.3d 937 (2007) 
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(emphasis adcicti) 
2.  i\ttomegis Fees Should Not Be Awarded Because Reed Taylor's 
Complaint AIleged Novel Legal Questions And Questions Of First 
Impression. 
Where a case involves a nnvcl legal questton 01 lssuos of first impression. 
attomeys fees should not be awarded under I . ( ' .  5 12-1 2 1 .  C,'i~t?~pOc~Il v k"ilr;ic~$. 141 
Idafio 040, 1 1 5 P.3~1 71 I (20115). Reed Taylor asserted several novel legal questions 
and/or issues of first Itnpression. He should ilnt be penallfed fbr doing so, particularly 
when he is seeking to protect his property interests and the assets of the corporations. 
B. The 1)efcndants Are Not Entitled 7'0 An Award C)f Attorneys' Fees And 
Costs Pursuant To I.C. # 12-123. 
A court inay award attorney fees under 1.C'. 8 12-12? if i t  iinds that the party's 
canciuct was filvolouc I.C. 5 12- 123. Iicrc, ne~thcr l<ced '1 ayloi- nor his counsel have 
engaged in the required "frivoloits conduct," and as such the Def'endants' request should 
be denied. 
1 .  Reed Taylor's Conduct Was Not Frivolous Antf Fees Should Not 
Be Awarded. 
'"l~rivolous conduct' means conduct of a party to a civil action or of his counsel 
of record that satisfies either of the following: 
(i) I t  obviously serves inerely to harass or malicic~usly Injure another party to the 
civil action: (11) It I S  not supported in fact or wananted under existing law and 
cannot be supported by a good falt11 atgument for an extcnslon, moct~fication, or 
reversal of existing law." 
I.C. 5 12-1 23(1)(b). In order for a Court to make an award under 1.C. $ 12- 123, the coui-t 
must set a I~earing to tletcnrline if the conduct was frivolous. I.C. 12- 123(2)(b). 
Reed Taylor asserted various clairns pertaining to the assets pledgetf to Iiim anti 
the actions taken by the Defendants, and tllerc is no evidence that the claims were made 
merely to harass or maliciously inure the IJefcndants. Moreover. the cl;l~ms wcic and are 
supportcd hy cxisting lasz or. at the kery Ieast. were basecf upon good falt]] argultlents fhr 
the extens~on, inodificatiol~ or reversal of cxistll~g law. The fact that the ('outf dtsagreed 
and ciisn~isscd the claims does not rcnder them "liivolot~s." espcciallj wl~trc.  as here, the 
Court tfid not have the luxury of seelng the numerous doculncnts ;irlcJ euhaustive 
cxarnples of corporate ~naltisasance which supported fiecd 'I'aylor's claims in t111s action 
2. If The Court Makes A Finding That Reed 'I'a~llol's ('ontluct Was 
Frivolous, Then fie Requests That The Court I:.ictcisc Its 
Discretion And Deny The Request For Fees. 
An award of attorney fees to a prevalllng party or as a sanctlon for li ~ \ ~ o l o u s  case 
is discretlcznas y. Ackermun I, Ronnevillc C'otrnfy. 140 Idaho 307, 92 1'3~1 557 (2003). 
Contrary to the assert~ons macle by the Defcndants, Reed Taylol , ~ i ~ t i  ill\ counsel 
kavc ptllsued good fa th  arguments grounded 111 law and fact. l ie  of- hls c o ~ ~ s ~ s c l  should 
not be penalized for taklng actlon to protect what llttle security, assets anci clatm\ rcmaln 
to satisfy the over $8.5 Million oivcd to him. 141s allegations ale not h;~scd upc~n hls 
desire to remove the Defcndants as counsel for strategic reasons or other hasis. Iiather. 
he is trying to recover his moncy and assets that have been inappropriately ut~l~/et.l  and/or 
misappropriated by. or with the kelp of, the Defendants 
For example. under the Rules of Professional Conduct, an attorney 1s rccluircd to 
provide the corporation client the best possible reprcxntation. How coulci entcl-lng ~ n t o  a 
tallrng agrelslncnt be  good for AIA. ~ t s  mlnorlty shareholders or its creditors w11cr1 tl~csc is 
substantial evidence that millions of dollars have been wrongfully transiksrcd to 
CropUSA Insurance Agency, Inc. (another cllent of I - l a~ ley  'I'roxell ant1 entity 
~~nlawful ly  partially owned by John Taylor, mihen sucl~ ownel-shlp shoultI bc ~~llcicr the 
AlA umbrella)? It I S  cle'rr that jolnl representation through any means 1s asslstlng partics 
commit wrongful acts h/torc.ctver, al! of th:s ha:; happened when the Defendants have 
known that no sharcl~oldel ~ncetrng has taken place at AIA Services Corporation or A l A  
Insurance, Jiic. for ye:trc ,inti that no shareholder vote has approved such representatron 
when all officers artcl ctirects have cont'llcts of  inte~est which are not permitted under the 
Bylacvs. 
When a party (such as Jieed Taylor) has valid and perfected security interest In 
assets, 1 1 0 ~  can that p:il.ty t ~ o t  file suit to protect its assets, regardless of who is taking 
them'? What has transplreti In t l ~ s  case is analogous to a bank having a security interest 
In a vehicle, the owllel stops 111aklr1g payments. the owner refuses to turn over tke 
c(>llateral, and ~nstcatl utlll/es 11s attorneys to asslst i t  In sclllng off the fenders, Interlor 
and other parts of thc ~ e h l c l c  to ralse funds for such purposes as paylng the attorneys 
purportecil y rcpresentlng the party A person would believe that these types of wrongful 
acts would never I~appen. but t l~cy have llappencd under with the knowledge and/or 
asslstancc of the Dckndant\.  l'he alleged obligation for a corporation to pay attorneys 
fees has no appl~cat~on I t l ~ s  Instance, the corporation skould be refus~ng to pay 
attorneys fees for the rcsponslble partles, and the attorneys should not be accepting 
payments of fees fro111 sources s~lblcct o a party's security interests. 
How 1s tile jolnt (1eli .11~~ of John Taylor, CropUSA Insurance Agency, h e . ,  James 
Beck. Corlnic   fay lo^. Jol-ec Iluclos. and others In the best interest of AIA Services 
Corlmiatlon 01 AIA Insulancc. Inc.'! The present situation is analogous to a bank 
enteling into a Joint dcfenbe \1~1t11 two of ~ t s  officers who stole depositors' money, when 
the cfepositors ;tic suing all ol the firegolng pal-tles for the return of their funds. Such a 
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joint defense would never happel1 and would only take place when the gullty par t~es  alc 
in control of the covoration and arc pncvenling minonty holders and creditors from 
taking action. 
How can attorneys engage in a 1-eprcsentat~on by ignoring a pasty':, vote of shares 
pledgcd to hlrn when the vote was authltrjzetl by contract documents. the default jvas 
obvlous (and subsequently detemlnecf by the court), the vote was hack-stopped by an 
irrevocable power ofattomey coupled wlth an ~ntcrest, and with full knowledge that that 
party has substantially pl evailed In the actron and that the only barrlcr 171 eventl~lg a party 
from taking control of a corporation is ari lnjunctton that could be dissolved any day or 
later ruled lo be wrongfullj~ issued, part~cularly when such shares arc plcdged as 
collateral for t l ~ e  payment of a past due debt that obv~ously wlll never be paid In part 
because lnillions o f  tlollars have been triinsferrecl to other partles the attorncys are jolntly 
or directly representing? Again. no scope of representation of a plcdgcd coinpally coultl 
lnclude jointly directly or indirectly dcfcntllng otlter parties wlio llave mlsappropliated 
n~illions of  dollars in assets from the company NO scope of representation would Include 
defending the corporation where the assets I-rave been unlawfully transferred. The 
defendants may have a jolnt defense as to certain claims. but not when other more 
substantial and obvlous claims a]-c not being pursued because control and representatlon 
1s ~wlded by the wrongdoers. 
The above arc only a few examples of the  acts that weie subject to Iiecd 'faylor's 
Complaint. There can be no tolllng agreeincnt 01 representation documents whlch could 
lead to the proper representation of CropUSA Insurance Agency, Inc., AIA Insulance, 
Irlc . AIA Services Corporation, or John 'I'aylol Fach of these partles should be pursuing 
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their own claims and defenses. each of these parties (pafiicularly the corporation partlcs) 
have a vested interect III ~m~?ze$:ntc!ji asseriir~g claims agalnst responsible partles (I e . 
both AIA cor-polations suing CroplJSA and John Taylor) particularly when the evidence 
shows that time is of the essence because assets ase betng transferred, have been 
transferred and t11e collcctablllty of  any jud&ments warrants expedlt~ously pursulng the 
claims. IZtjcn talclng Tieect Taylor out of  the equation completely. such a representation 15 
improper, 1s deprlvlng mrnority holdels, preferred shareholders and other creditors of 
assets, clalrns and I lghtful votes antlior control over the corporations. 
Not a sll~gle c l a m  asserted by Recd Taylor was frivolous. Reed Taylor should 
not be punlshed fbr protectrng 111s collateral. protecting hrs sccur~ty interests, purslng 
claims as an insolvent crcdltor. pursung claims as the pledgec and secured party in all 
outstanding shares of il1A Insurance, Lnc.. and purslng clallns dlrectly or derlvatlvcly 
based upon the folegolng and all reasons asserted In Reed Taylor's Complaint. Prc~posed 
Amended C0111plaint. and Rcs~nonsc In Opposition to Motion to Dismiss. The conduct 
described above an(? asserted by liced Taylor In this action provides many examples of 
the Defendants' exceeding any pern~issible scope of representation. 
Indeed. llow can any representation agreement being approved by the 
corporations when the board is not properly seated, when the minority shareholders have 
not been advised or affbrded the opportunity to vote when the conflicts of interest requlre 
a sl~archolder io te  under the colporations' Bylaws. when Reed l'a:lor voted the sllarcs 
and could be found to be wrongfully enjoined at any time, and when there is no evidence 
that John Taylor or the other defendants should be pennittcd to operate the corpolations 
In light of the substantial evicfence of colporate malfeasance of which the Defendants 
ha te  full knowledge, asslstcti. and/or acquiesced" I lic foregoing 1s not exhaustive and 
other cxanlples are as\crtec? in dc?cuments iii rllc i'ourt fiie, whlch all unequivocally 
clen~or-tstrate that Iicetl 'I'aylor's elaims werc i?ot ptr~succ? frivolously or without 
fbundation as asserted by the Defendants. 
3. I f  'fhe Court Were To Atvard I;ecs t nder 1.C. tj 12-123, 'Then The 
Fees Awarded May Only Be 'I'hctw Fees That Were Reasonably 
Incurred. 
If the Court were t o  award fees, the Court sh~i l l t i  otily award the Ilefendants those 
fees reasonably incurred by thern as a result of antr tnvc~lous conduct. "'l'he amount of an 
award that 1s made purcuant to this section [I.C. $ 12- 123 1 shall not exceed tkc attorney's 
fees that were both reasonably incurred by a par-ty irnd necessitated by the frivolous 
conduct." 1.C:. $ 12- 1 2.1(2)(11). 
T h ~ s  actlon Mias ( ~ I S I T I I S S C ~  based upon the C'oi~ri'i cfctcrrr3ination tllat liecd 7'aylor 
falled to state a claim. 'I'helelbrc. only reasonable and warranted fees incurred for that 
Motion should be awartled. In other words, the Ilctcntfants should be rcyuircd to 
segregate thclr fees :~nd not ~ t ~ c l u d c  such items as tclcl~honc calls to coul~sel in other 
cases, telephone calls ~ ~ t h  cxpen witnesses, travel i)tlle. fees preparing an Answer, the 
items addressed in the arguments asserted below and :my other unwarranted and/or 
unnecessary fees incurred in this actlon. Thus, the Colil-t s l>~u ld  wmatically reducc any 
fee award. to the cxtent ~t elects to award any fees at all 
C. The Defendants Are Not Entitled To An  Anal-d Of Attorneys' Fees And 
Costs Pursuant 'To 1.C. &j 30-1-746(2) and (3). 
Defendants seek fees under both 1.C. 9 '30-I-74hi2) and ( 3 ) :  but they are not 
entitled to fees undcr either section, w11ich provides tl l :~t  2 i  c c ~ ~ ~ l t  rn(7). award attonley fees 
undel I.C. 9 30-1-746(2) or (3) (emphasis added) 1 I c~c .  the Court found that Reed 
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'I aylol was not a sllareholrlcl tor purposes of a derlvatrve action, even thougl~ Rccd 
'l'aylor assened tlic follt,ix lng ( I )  h c h g  ttie sole pledgee of all shares In AIA Insurance: 
(2) b e ~ n g  the rno.it s lgn~ ticiint cred~tor of the insolvent A IA Services Corporation; (3) 
b a n g  sccu~cd crcti~rcv hitkling all outstanding shares of Al.4 Insurance, Inc. as 
collatcrai. (4) bclng tllc sole sccurcd credltor wrth all conlmisslons and related 
lecclvahlcs he~ng plec.lgeti '1.i collateral from both AIA Insurance, Inc. and AIA Scrvlccs 
C'orpol,jt~on; ( 5 )  a id  (-11 :in! of i11e other reasons articulated in Reed Taylor's Complaint. 
Response In O p j ~ c t s l t ~ o ~ ~  to klfo~on to Dismlss, or I'roposed Amended Coinplalnt, 
part~cularly when liceti ' l 'a~lol is the only party willing to prosecute the claims and has 
asserted that Ilc \\111 dcpoiit 'in) funds recovered wlth the court for a detem~lnation of 
1 dlstrlhutlon i lo\~,e\cr .  1ti:ihcl Codc makes no speclfic findings that a stock pledge 
(sccuretl b~ t11e s to~-k  i i ~ i c l  C O I I I I I I ~ S S I C ) ~ ~ )  or credltor of an ~nsolvent corporation Inay not 
pursue dcnvatlvu clal~?-i~ SLY I ( 5 30- 1 ct seq 
indeed. the fact\ ailcgeci by Reed Taylor illustrate why parties are permitted to 
brlr~g dcnvatlvc elalll~s \ I ~ C I I  no one else will pursue the clalms, wllen he is the only 
party truly entltled to thc plocccdc of' such claims, when assets are being siphoned off 
from those In control. M IICII colporatlons are being operated improperly by people who 
have a vcstcci Interc\r 111 l?icvcnt~ng clalins from b e ~ n g  asserted or control of a corporation 
berng transferret1 as ~eijullcti. <inti when the assets of an insolvent corporation arc being 
d~verteci to another cctrpo~~tt~ctn Intclestlngly, many of these wrongful acts took place 
I Reed Taylor reipeuttlllr d l ~ j g t c c i  *1111 llie Court's determlnat~on that he does not have standing to brlng 
derlvatrve cl'r~tn\ and b e l ~ c \ c \  rhC3t Ilc does Ild\.e \tandlng as a beneficla1 owner as contemplated by Idaho 
Code Scc ( q ABA O f f ~ i ~ , i l  i oririllc~li to c;ecilons 30-1-740. whlch state states "[l]n the context of 
sectlons 30-1 740 througl-i 30 I "47 berleflc1~11 ctwrrer means a person havlng a dlrect ecortornlc lntelest In 
the shares" liecd Ia\Iol 1 5  I I I L  on/> j ? ' ~ t t \  ~vlt11 a dlrect economic Interest In the shares of AIA Insulance, 
Inc as they ~rrc pledged 'is coll,ilcr,tl 1(,1 the pdyment of hls $8 5 Mllhon Note See Complaint and 
Proposed Amendcd CompIillll1 
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undcr thc Ilefkt~dants' watcl~ful eyes anclior with thelr assistance. 
1 .  LC. 8 30-1-74642) Has No ~pplication To This Case, And, Even If 
The Court Finds That I t  is Applicable, Fees Should Not Be 
Awarded. 
Under f .C. # 30- 1-746, the coi~rt may: 
(2) Order the plaintiff' to pay any def'el~dant's reasonable expenses. 
including counsel kcs ,  incurred in defending the proceeding if it  finds the 
proceeding was commenced or maintained without rca\onable cause or f j r  
an mproper purpose, o l  
1.C'. $ 30- 1 -746(2). Attorney feel; awarded under 1.C'. 3 30-1 -740 are discretionary. 
Here, a fee request is not appropriate undcr this sectlon because the Court found 
Reed Taylor could not bring llis claims and he was not a shareholder as required under 
1.C'. 5 30-1 -740 seq In other words, a c j e r ~ v a t ~ ~ c  act1oi.t was nexer con~menccd hecausc 
the Court denied Recd 'l'aqlor's Motion to  Amend and the reiluest should be denied. 
2. The Defendants Should Not Be Awarded Fees Pursuant To I.C. $j 
30- 1 -746(3). 
Under I.C. 30- 1 -746, the court may: 
(3) Order a party to pay an opposing party's reasonable expenses. 
including counsel fees, incursed because uf  filing of' a pleading. motion or 
otller paper, if i t  finds that the pleading,  notion or o t l ~ e ~  paper was not 
well grounded in fact, lnodificatlon or reversal of cxlstlng law and was 
~nterposed Sc~r an improper purpose, such as to harass or cause unnecessary 
delay or needless increase in the cost of litigation." 
I.C. 3 30-1 -746(1). The ABA Official Cornment to this section 
follows generally thc provisions of rulc I I of the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure. Section 746(3) will not be necessary in states which already have a 
counterpart to rule 11. 
Idaho has suck a rule I 1. See e.g., I.R.C.P. I l (a)( l ) .  In other words, 1.C'. 4 30-1 -746(3) 
is intended to be the equivalent of I.R.C.P. 1 1 sanctions. and is thus inapplicable because 
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the claims assertcd by Rced 'Taylor and his counsel do fall within the requisites o f  
I.R.C.19. 1 1  In ~ r d c r  to be awarded fkcs under 1.R.C.P. i I(a)(l), a party must prove that 
the cntire course of litigation be considered and a11 of plaintiff's claims must be frivolous 
I'OCUIPIIII Ati(o C'olor, lnc. v AICZO C O U ~ ~ Y Z ~ T ,  J ~ c  , 127 iclaho 4 1 . 48, 896 P.2d 949 (1 905 ) 
'I'he Defendants are not entitled to k e s  under this sectron and cannot prove that all 
of' Reed 'l'aylor's claims were frivolous. which is a required fjnding to invoke fees tinder 
t111s sectwn In fBct, the record 1s devoid of any evidence that Reed 'I'aylor's Motion to 
Amend was not grounded in fact, or upon a good hi th  argument for the modificatio~l or  
reversal of eltlstlng law. The facts and la\%/ cited and asserted by Reed Taylor in this case 
-. 
were extcnsnle. Ihere is no evidence that Iieed 'l'aylor's claims were asserted i n  
vlolatlon of  I.R.C.P. I l (a)( 1 ). Moreover, Rced Taylor never asserted derivative c la ln~s  
until hc mo\~cd to atnend hls complaint on October 15, 2008. maklng I.C. 8 30-1-746(3) 
only appl~cable ~f the Court found Reed Taylor to be shareholder. 
Absent a finding that Reed Taylor was a shareholder, attorney fees should not he 
awarded regardless of the circumstances. Nevertheless, Reed Taylor submittect 
substantial law on his right to bring derivative claims, he made derivative demands, and 
he holds ;I beneficial interest in the shares of AIA Insurance, lnc. and as a creditor of  the 
insolvent AIA Services Corporation. The foregoing were all arguments of first 
impression ancl are all grounded in fact and law 
3, Assuming The Court Finds That J,C, 5 30-1-746 Applies 7'0 Thc 
Ilefendants' Request For Fees, The Court Should Nevertheless 
Deny The Request, 
Attorney fee awards under I.C. # 30-1-746 are discretionary. ,Mnnnos v. Mos.c, 
143 lclaho 927. 155 P.3d 1166 (2007); McCnnn 11. McCanu, 138 Idaho 228, 61 P.3d 585 
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(2002) Rcetf Taylor provided a derrvative ticrnitnci lettcr ptlor to filing suit, he  is a 
secured cred~tor of 311 rwerroes and srock In Ail% Insurance. Inc , he is watching the few 
remaining assets be squandered in the insolccnt ,4114 Ser\iccs Corporation (made 
insolvent at least in part by the Dcfendants and others rnij:~i,proprtation of corporate 
assets). and hc has asserted arguments in good fif;ttth that were grour~ded In fact, 
modification or reversal of exrsting law. Morcovcr, no one 1s bnnglng the warrantect and 
va l~d  c la~ms on behalf of the corporations, whlch n~erely 111~1stl.ates why derivative 
proceedings are appropriate. Indecct, even i f '  Itiaho law was clciir that creditors of' an 
insolvent corporation and pledgees could expressly not bring ticr~vative claims, Reed 
71'aylor's case would be the ultimate reason f o l  the Iclaho iiilpr.elne Court to hold 
othcrwlse Scc lteed I'aylor's Complaint. I1ropo\u~i Amcndetf t omplaint and Iiesponse 
In Opposltlon to Mot~on to D ~ s m ~ s s .  Thus, the Court should not ;r\vard fees under I.C. 5 
30-1 -740, regardless of lts applrcablllty. 
4, Even If The Court Awards Fees [itrder 1,C'. tj 30-1-746, The Only 
Applicable Fees Would Have Been Incurred After Plaintiff Filed 
His Motion To Amend To Assert The I)erivative Claims On 
October 15,2008, And Only I'or 'l'hc App1ic;able Fees Incurred. 
Reed Taylor derivative elail-t~s were first assel-tod in hi< Slotion to Amend and 
Supplement Complaint filed on October 15. 2008. Morcovcr. tl?c Ilcf'endants have failed 
to segregate the total time expended on the derivat~ve clalms anti should only be awarded 
fees for the t11~1e specifically itemized pertaining to ~ier~vntlve clali~ls Any time mixed in 
with other deiknses or issues should be reduced accordingly. rncluding, without 
limitation. the following objections (See Affidavit of M~chacl  S. 131~sci1, Ex. C): 
2.0 hours in ltem 30 (not propcrly segregateti); 4 .0 hours I r i  Item 31 (not properly 
segregated): 4.0 ]lours in Item 32 (not properly seg].egated); .O hours in Item 35 (not 
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properly scgregiited). 1.5 houri; En Itern 67 (not properly segregated); and 1.2 hours In 
I t  un ri8 (!?IS! proper! y segrcgaied). 
7'hc total nulnher of hours that reference derivative action defense is 13.3 hours. 
'Thus, thc C'cturt shoufti Ittnlt any award to a maximurn of 13.3 hours. sub~ect also to 
fuitr-tl~er ettuct~ons based ilpon the objections above and others asserted in thls Mot~an .  
No  clther t117ic or were allocated to derivative c la~ms  and therefore they should bc 
denled 
13, Reed Taylor's Consumer Protection Act Claims Were Not Erivoious, 
'The court elected to Reed 'r'aylor's C'onsumer Protection Act claim without betng 
able i c i  see the v:tst number of documents that tiemonstrates what has transpired whilc the 
I)rki?tiants engaged in their p~~rported "representation" of' AlA Services Corporation. 
AliZ 111surance. 1r1c and CropUSA Insurance Agency. Inc.--all the while knowing that 
neithcr iZlA corporation has held a shareholder meeting to elect directors in years and 
that substantla1 acts of corporate n~alfeasance have occurred. 
As ;rtp~~ecf in opposition to the Defendants' Motion to Dismiss, courts do not 
afford a t t c ~ n w ~ ~ s  blanket irnlnun~ ty from claims brought by opposing parties under the 
unfai~ ttxtte prztct~ces acts. Sec e.g., Chapmnn Lzrnzber, hzc. v. Tager, 288 Conn. 69, 95. 
96, 95 /2.2d 1 .  20.2 I (Conn. 2008); Burns ex re1 Office qf Public Guardinn v Ilczle and 
11or1- 1,1,1', 345 1'. Supp. 2d 94 (D.Ct. Mass. 2006) (allegations by a guardian for disabled 
~n inor  :lgain\t law firm and trust manager deinonstrated recklessness necessary to 
establ I sh c l a~m urlcler unfair trade act); St. Pn~il  Fire nlrd Marine Ins. Co. v. I:llis & l<llis, 
262 I- 3ti 53 ( I  st 1'11.. 2001); Cnn2/,os v. Brookshank, 120 F .  Supp. 2d 12'71 (D.Ct. N.M. 
2000) O\ttornc?'s misleading conduct violated unf'nir practices act): see also Hzrrnczp v. 
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f , in~~ar fz ,  38  S.W.3d 612, 61 9-20. In CIztrpjna7?. the Connecticut Supreme Ci~ur-t upheld il 
judgmeilt against a debtor's attorney undcr tlic Ijrrikir I'rade Practices Act: 
However far the duty of an attorney to /ealously represent his client extends. i t  
necessarily falls short of'the point at whtch the representation constitutes haud on 
a third party or the assistance in the perttetralion of such a fraud, whether by 
affjnxlative inisrepresentations or k n o w ~ t ~ g  nondisclosures, . . ( 'uhis  court's refirsal 
to permit litigants to raise clairns against opposlng counsel under thc Connecticut 
Unfair Trade Practices Act cannot be cc~nstruitd, as thc dckndant suggests, as 
affording blanket immunity to attorneys for tortlous acts they comm~t  agarnst 
third parties white representing clrunls.. . 
Id. .  05 A.2d 1 ,  20-21 tiling h4ozzochi v Ii'c.c.k, 204 C'onn. 490. 520 A.2d 171 (1987) 
(other internal citations omitted, including Rules of Professional Conduct) (emphasis 
added). 
The facts alleged by Reed Taylor and the law in support of his Consuiner 
I'rotect~on Claim were not frivolous. Indeed. Rced 1 iiylor would have pref~errcd to wait 
and file claiins after the litigation was conclucieci in 'li1ylo7, v A/A ,S'erviccs C'orporutiolz, 
P( L I I ,  but statute of limitations issued requ~retf h ~ m  to file as well as the hann the 
purported representation Mias inflicting upon :lIA Scrvices Corporation and AIA 
Insurance, Inc. 
E. An Award Of Attorneys Fees May Not Be Based U p o l ~  Matters Not 
Contained In The Record, 
I t  is an abuse of discretion for a court to predicate an award of attomcys' k e s  on 
inatters not contained in the record. Severs011 v /fc.rmnnn, 1 1  6 Idaho 497, 499, 777 P.2d 
269 ( 1  989). 
Iierc, the Court relied, at least in part, on m2rtters that were not in the recoi~l. i.e., 
the alleged tolling agreements. representation agrcemcnts and judicial notice of' matters 
outside the pleadings, and taking judicial notice without providing Reed Taylor an 
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opportunity to he heard or submit addit~orral evidence. Neither Rccd Taylor nor t l~c  
I)elcndants subn~itted an\: allliflaviis iu! oppositi~n cir support of Defendants' Motion to 
Dism~ss,  yet the Coitrt relied upon factual ev~dence in its Opinion and Order. Moreover. 
liecd 'Fay 1or"s act~on was d~s~missed WI t h ~ i ~ t  being converted to a sLirnlnary judgl-urcnt CIS 
required, thereby m a k ~ n g  Itnproper the Court's taking of judicial notice and consideratiol~ 
o f  tfocunlents and otlicr milttels outs~de of the record. 
First, the Court consldcred tollit~g agreements and representation documents that 
were not in the record In t h ~ s  actlon. Moreover, these documents were never produced to 
lieecl Taylor In thrs act~on or lizylor v ,fillif S C ~ ~ ~ C C S  C'o~jlloralion, et a l ,  despite Recd 
'I'aylor's request. and motion to compel in the foregoing case2 Affidavit of Michael S. 
Bissell, Ex. A-I3 
Second, the Court cited alleged facts in its Order and Op~nion that were not in the 
record, i.e., fincling that Ihc Defendants had not violated any professional I-ules of conduct 
In 7'uq'lor v AZA Serviccs Cbrpot*ulton, t~ a l ,  when such a finding is a factual issue and 
such a broad op~nion was not supported by the facts or arguments. Moreover, Reed 
Taylor was not afforded the opportunity to submit any documents rebutting any factual 
issues asserted in the Court's Opinion and Order. 
Third, the Court took judlclal notice of l'crvlor 11. AlA Services Corporation, et a1 . 
Case KO. CV.2007-0000208, in tom. If the Court elected to take judicial notice as a bas~s  
2 Aftel thc defendants' cllcnts provlded tllerr expel1 wltllesses prtv~leged representation documents and 
tolllng agreclnents 111 o p p o s ~ t ~ o n  to Reed Taylor's Mot~on to I>lsquallfy the defendants from servlng as 
counsel In f'f~j)loi. v Ai'A S(>i.vrcer C'oipo~.crlroi~ et a / .  Case No CV.2007-0000208. plalnt~ff moxed to 
conlpel the representatloll doculnenli; In a h4ot1on to Compel filed In Tuyioi. v AlA S C ~ v ~ c ( ?  C ' O I ~ O ~ . U ~ ~ O M ,  P I  
(11 rile Court denled plalntlff s tziotlon to compel. tien~ecf p l a ~ ~ l t ~ f f  s mot~on to d~squalr& and d ~ s m ~ s s e d  thls 
ac t lon  . dl1 without p r o d u ~ ~ n g  the documents to Reed l aylol Accordingly Reed 'Taylor respectfully 
nssert. that the Courl has erred In t h ~ s  regard and s~nl~ la r ly  should not award attorney fees to the Defendants 
based uporl docurnerlts arld facts thnt were 1101 111 the record and that Reed Taylo~  d ~ d  not have an 
oppor tu~l~ ly  to respond 
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to deny or grant thc Motion to Dism~ss. then I'lefendanls' 34itt1on to 1)ismiss should hate  
becn con\icrtud to summary judgimxri and aii parttes s h o ~ ~ l t l  hrrlve been provided the 
appropriate t~ rne  to respond and subm~t  aticl~t~onal evicier~ce provtded under I.R.C.P. 
56, See e g  . Ek~lli~kson I>. . fe~lkirz~; 1 1 X  ldaho 273, 7c)lj 1' 2ci 150 (Ct. hpp .  1900) 
Thus, the Court may not consrder any facts, Jocuincnts or case pleadings not filcct 
in this action fbr determining the award of attorney fces, ]fan!. 
F. A Dismissal For Failure To State A Claim Does Not Constitute Evidence 
That ?'he Action Was Pursued Frivolouslv Or jjritl-lout Foundation, 
It  is error to award attorney fees for pursuing an actlo11 f1.11 olously simply because 
an action is drsm~ssed for fa~lure to state a claim up011 wh~ch  rclief can be granteti. 
IYerlilzgel- v State, 1 1  7 Idaho 47, 50, 785 1' 2t1 172 ((3. *2pp IOc lO) .  In IVerlingev. thc 
Idaho Court of' appeals discussed the test that ~t had previctusl! :\dopted when i t  held that 
the trial court erred in a\-varding fees: 
LYe have held that where, as here, yuestlons of la\$ arc ra~sed. the nonprevail~ng 
party's position is  not automatically fiivo1ous \i111]71! because the court is 
unpersuaded. Rather, the test is whether the nonpre \a~ l~ng  partj's position ts 
pla~nly fallacious and, therefore, not farrly debatable. Ilelc. the magistrate failed 
to apply t h ~ s  test. We simply held that the petltlon was f i ~ ~ o l o u s  because it was 
dismissed for fjilure to state a claim upon w l ~ c h  rcllef could be granted. T h ~ s  
was error 
Id at 50, elling, ((;?I/ /  Chemical E:npiojwe.~ f-itdc~l-al Crcdif I/'n10?1 1 Il'rllrams, 1707 ldaho 
890,603 P.2d 1092 (Ct. App. 1984). 
Thus, the Court ~nus t  make independent find~ngs that Reed 'I'aylor frivolously 
brought his claitns and ]nay not rely on the fact that his cla~rns were tilsmissed for failure 
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G. If' The Court Awards Any Fees, Their The Court bhould I~isallow Fees 
Incurred For Unsueeessful Defenses And Fees That %'ere tinnecessarily 
And Unreasonably Incurred. 
A court rlecd not blindly accept the figures advartced by the attorney and may 
dl~;tllow fccs that were unnecessarily and unrcasonably incurred. C ' r - i r f i  Il'ull of Idaho, 
I I I C  t  Sfo~?(~h~clkc~<.  108 Idaho 704, 706, 701 P.2d 324 (Ct. App. 1985). Although the 
tune ancl labor actually expended by an attorney is to be considered, i t  is also to be 
e ~ a l ~ i t t c d  untlcr il stanctard of reasonableness. Ijaisy A4fg C'o , lnr t i  f'ui~zlhall S~~or.~.s, 
I I I ~ .  . 134 Idaho 25'3, 263, 999 P.2d 914 (Ct. App. 2000). An attorney cannot spend his or 
her tlme cxtravagar~tly and expect to be cor1ipensated by the party who loses and a court 
171HY ( ~ I S ; I I I O W  Sees that were unnecessarily and unreasonably incurreci or that were a 
pro<luct of' attorney chumlng. Id. 
'I'he court may also make a reduction for timc expended on unsuccessful, 
redujtcial~t. or othcrwisc noncompcnsable clairns. '"Nfonc of the attorncy fkes li)r work 
clevctteti e x c l u s ~ \ ~ e l ~  to that unsuccessIul claim can be awarded." Ilcrvici.~on v Reco 
C70r;n . I I 6  Idaho 606, 698, 778 P.2d 818 (Ct. App. 1989). These arguments are also 
itsset-tetl 3.; a basis to d~sallow unnecessary, unreasonable and unwarranted fees pursuant 
to I.]? ( ' .P. 54(c)(3)(A) and (L). 
'I hc Defendants investigated factual issues. spoke with consultants and/or experts, 
spoke \i~lth counsel fiom related cases, spent time on factual issues not asserted in the 
C'omplarnt. and. most importantly, the Defendants cited cases and sub~nitteil briefing that 
was sub\tant~ally sltnllar In both Taylor v 3lnwley Troxell, c J r  a /  and 'lirvlor- v ('lcme~?ts 
I l l ~ i  s ~ g i ~ n l e n t  I <  ~ncorporated by reference Into each argument In tll~s M o t ~ o n  that pertalns to fr~volous or 
related coot iu~t  a!: a h a a ~ s  for fees 
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Brown R h:lcA1tihols, ct a! 'There is no inthcat~on that the attorneys representing the 
Defendants 11-1 the foregoing cssc: d~vitfeii up ~ssucs  ( A  cngagcd in any other cost sav~ng  
benefit. Rather, i t  appears the attorneys fix the dekndants in both actions ut111f.ed 
substant~ally the same briefing without any cost sakings. 
'Ihe Court should reduce and/or disallow fees to the extent that they are 
redundartt. unnecessary or unreasonably ~ncurred. I n  part~cular, no fees should be  even 
considered that were incuncd in issues unrelatetf to the Motion to Dismiss, including, 
without I~n~itation. tlme expending reviewing any pleadii~gs or papers filed In 7i;l:lol- t 
A h $  Servlccs C'orporarion, ei nl , fees for arguinents not asserted. re\~iewing einai 1 s, fees 
for investigating factual issues or other dcfenses other than those directl)] attributable to 
the Motion to Dism~ss,  ant1 conversations with any experts retainctl for the foregoing 
case 
Rced Taylor specifically Objects to the following item numbers based upon the 
Ijct that Defendants s o ~ ~ g h t  and received relief under I.R.C.P. 12(b)(6)) (See Affidavit of 
Michael S. Uissell, Ex. C): 
7.5 hours In Itcm 1 (calls to Jim LaRuc are unwarranted and review of d o c u ~ ~ ~ e n t s  
unwarranted--all not segregated); 4.0 hours in Item 3 (call with Jlin LaRue is 
unwarranted and not segregated j; 2.0 hours in Item 4 (review Idawlcy Troxell Complaint 
and call to LaRuc unwarranted-all not segregated): 3.5 hours in Item 5 (review and 
analysis of redemption agreements unwarranted, call to LaRue and Lewiston Trlbune 
unwarranted- all not segregated); 3.0 hours in Item 6 (call to LaRue unwarranted and not 
segregated): 4.0 hours in ltein 7 (review new inot~ons and affidavits unwarranted, call to 
Jim LaRue and Ipson unwananted-all not segrcgatcd): 5.0 hours in Item 8 (call to 
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1,aRuc ur~war~.anted, review of affi(tav~ts in support of' Motlitn to D~sclual i i~  unwarranted. 
elnail contact re: expert wifnccsc. ur?v:anantcd--dif not segregated). 7 htturs 111 Itel11 0 
f r c v ~ e w  of' 1-trlc-l'~ and submittal tn mot~on filcd In underlying actton u~~warranted,  
tilscovery tss~ics unwarranted- all not segregated); I I hours tn ltem 10 jn-rcetlng wlth all 
tlcfefc.~~se counsel In under1 ylng actton unwarranted, attend hear~ngs on mu1 t ~ p l c  mo tlons 
unttlanantecl. meet w~ th La1:uc univarranted. travel time un\+ alranlctl .all not 
segregated). 7 hours In ltem 11 (rc\llewf of pleadings and clocuments 111 underlying actlo11 
unwarranted. review of Jarvis Affictavlt unwarranted, call wlth I'rokssor Morgan 
unwarranted, obtaln and revlcui of Morgan sesume unwarranted -all not properly 
segsegatcd), 1 0 hours In ltem 12 (revlew of' tollrng agreement un\\jar.ri~ntcd and not 
segregated). 3.0 hours In ltem 14 (call wlth Morgan unwarranted and not segreg~~tcd): 1.5 
hours In Iten1 15 (call to 1,aRuc unwarranted and not segregated); 4.0 haul-\ In ltem 16 
(ernalls to I>aRue not warranted or segrcgalet-1); 1.0 hours In Itern 17 (crna~l ~ I I T ~ C  
excessive ar~d not segregated); 4.5 hours rn lteln 18 ( I ~ V I C W  of I lawle?: 'l'rttxell answer 
unwarranted, review and cornpare of' complaints unwarranted, draft answc1 un\\ all-anted, 
call wlth l,altue unwarranted-all not segregated); 1.5 hourc In Item 19 (motlon to 
dtsyual~iji Issue unwanantect. review motron to drsyual~fy unwarrantetl -a11 not 
scgregated); 6 hours In Item 20 (compare brlef w ~ t h  Ifawley l'roxell b~lcf '  un.~z~:tr~.anted. 
calls ancl clnalls to 1,aRue unwarranted, revlew a-f'fidavtrs filed by Jfawlc?* 'Tr.oxell 
unwarrantcd -all not segregated); 5 hours In ltem 21 ( revle~l  reply br~ef'  101. lla\vley 
Troxell case unwarranted, calls and ema~ls  to 1,aRue unwarrantcd, se\lew ctf' ;zffidavlts 
filed by Wawle)~ 7'1oxell unwarranted-.all not segregated); 9 hours In Item 21  (call and 
~neetings with LaRue unwarranted, conferences wlt11 L,aRue and Meadows unwrtr~.anted, 
travel to Lew~ston unnlal litntecf. revleu IIC\\J rncitron filed by Bond unwarranted-all not 
segregated); 9.5 hours In !!c!n 24 (:?~ccting wrth 1,aliue and Meadows unwarranted, post- 
hearrng meeting with Meado\\ \ and 1,aRue unnlall-anted, return travel unwarranted-all 
no t  segregated); 4.0 h o u ~ \  111 Iten? 25 (c;tll 1 ~ 1 t h  I.aliue unwarranted, review of brief and 
rnotl(311 to disqualify unwnr~anted all II(M segregated); .7 hours in ltem 26 (call with 
I,aRue not warranted. conietet~ce re n~cttlon to drsyuallfy not warranted-all not 
segregated); 3.0 hours I r i  I tc~n 27 (rcvic\i of' Ucrnna Taylor deposition unwarranted, 
revletv mollon to appo~ut ~ntfepcnder~t par~cl unulananted, call with LaRue 
unwarranted-all not properl~, wgregated): 1 0 hours In ltem 28 (unwarranted): 3.0 hours 
In Itcln 29 (motion to 11ft stay review un\\,~rranted. review of Hawley Troxell filings 
unwarranted. call with l ~ I Z L I ~  unwarr;tr~tcd all not segregated); 2.0 hours in ltem 30 
(review b r ~ e f  on motior? 1 0  l r l t  stay un\vdrranted and not segregated): Items 29.41 
(cxcess~vc fees on 1not1ot1 to amend and not segregated); I .0 hours in Item 37 (call with 
1,aJCue and transcript revlc\v unwarranted) I 0 hours In ltem 38 (call with LaRue 
u11ct;arranted and not segrcgatcti). 3.0 hours In ltem 39 (exchange emails with LaRue 
unwanantcd and not segrcg:ttcd). 2.0 hours 113 1tc1m 40 (unwarranted): 3.0 hours In ltem 
4 1 (call wrth LaRue and hlcocio\t \ unwan,t~?ted. call with LaRue unwarranted--all not 
segregatetfj; 2.0 hours 11-1 Iieln 42 (rcvrew of decision in Motion to Disqualify 
unwarranted, call to 1,aRue un\v~~rrnl~tcct. e1na11 to Mlckelson unwal-ranted-all not 
segregated); 2.0 hours In ltcnj 4.3 (exchange of emails with Morgan and Mickelson 
un\varranted, call wlth Laiiuc ~~nwarranted-  all not segregated); .5 hours in 1tel-n 44 
(exchal~ge of emails with I aRue  unwarranted. call to McNichols re: depositlon 
scheduling unwurrantcci- all nor scgregatetf). 5 hours In Item 45 (unwarranted); 2.0 
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hours in ltem 46 (unwarranted); 3.0 hours in ltcm 47 (unwarranted); 4.5 hours in Itcm 49 
(all url~arranted except firct three !tc~ns and no: segregatedj: 3.8 hours In Item 50 (revlcu~ 
o f l a b b l t t  complaint unwar-ranted and not segregated); 2.7 hours 111 ltem 5 1 
(unwarranted): 3.5 hours in Item 52 (unwananted); 2.0 hours in Itel11 5? (all 
unwananted): 4.5 hours in 1 tern 54 (revie!$# l-lawley Troxell merno unwarranted and not 
segregated); and ?.(I hours In Itel11 5")conferring on Motlon t i t  I>isquallfy unwarranted 
and not segregatccl). 
The Defendants incurred 224 hours of attorneys fces for obtaining tlisst-rissal of 
this action pursuant to 1.R.C.I'. 12(b)(6). Thls amount is excessrve, redundant (c.g.. 
dupllcaticrn of umork between attorneys), represents abandoned theories and was  
urlwarranted in Inany instances. Moreover, the fees requested are not proper1 y segregat cd 
and are ol?jcctionable based upon such failure. 
N. If The Court Awards Any Fees, 'The Court Should Disallow All Attorney 
Travel Time. 
Attotneil fees recluested for an attomej's tra\,el time sl?ould be excluded when the 
case could have been litigated by local counsel. Noberson v Pei,ez. 121 U'n. App. 720.  
346-47, 96 P.?d 420 (2004)(Accepting the rule that travel t l ~ n c  1s generally not 
cornpensable, but awarding fees for travel time as a sanction for a ctiscovery violation); 
Brown v. Urtz-ed School Districl No. 501, 878 F.Supp. 1430, 1437 (D. Kan. 
1995)(refusing to conlpcnsate out-of-town attorneys): In rcv I;lol-cur, Inc., 16 B.R. 720, 
728 (1982); Loszt~do Bros. v. Arkiiz Dislribztting Co., 125 111.App.3d 267, 465 N.E.2d 
130. 145 (1034). Attorney travel time should also be disallowed pursuant to 1.R.C.P 
54(c)(3)(A) and (L). 
The Defendants elected to retain counsel from outsit-ie Lewiston, Idaho. when 
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therc are numerous attort~cys withrn the L,cwlston, Idaho. bloscow, Idaho and Goeur 
d'Alene, Idaho areas. Thcrehire, ihc liefindants should not be cornpensatcd for attorney 
travel ttme and such expenses should be disallowed, including, without l~rn~ta t~on.  the 
following ~tems (Sce Affidavit of' Mlctlael S. Bissell, Ex. C ) .  the rclevanl port~on of 1te111 
9, the relevant portlrtn of Itern 10. the rcle\*ant portion of Itern 21. thc relevant portion itt 
Item 24, and any otl~er travel tlrne brllings. Reed Taylor also objects on  the basis that 
travel time was not segregated. 
1. If The Court Awards Any Fees, The Court Should Only Consider Fees 
That Have Actuallr; Been Charged To The Client. 
An attorney 1s only ent~tlcd to recover reasonable fees actually charged to a cl~ent. 
not the fees the attonlcl/ tv~shes he or she 1111ght have charged. Scott Fctzer C'i, 1 CZ/eeks. 
122 Wn.2d 141. 149-50. 859 P.2d 12 10 ( 1  (M). Attorney fees not charged should also be 
d ~ s a l l o ~ e d  pursuant to 1.R C.P. 54(e)(?)(A) anif (1-). 
The Defendants havc not iterni~ed their kes  to actvise the Court or opposing 
counsel wh1~11 attorney fees havc beell actually charged to the client. The Defendants 
should not be awarded any fees for any tinle riot actually charged. 
J. If The Court Awards Anv Fees, The Court Should Not Award Anv Fees 
Incurred For Time Spent Litigating The Amount Of The Fees To Be 
Awarded. 
Where an attorney's fees Inay bc a\+arcled, they are not available for the time 
spent Iitigatlng the Issue of the anlount of fees to be awarded. 1'~zkavonrs v Dcjl/)l?trz 
P~A-ole~rm, /i?c , 914 So.2~1 615 (Ha. D~st .  Ct. App. 4"' Disl. 2006). Attonley fces 
Incurred argulng over the a ~ ~ ~ o u n t  of fees should alqo be disallowed pursuant to I.R.G.P. 
54(e)(?)(A) and (L). 
Thus, if the Court awards any fees, the Defendants should not be awarded any 
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fees fix ttmc spent arguing over how much fees they should he a\vartjcil 
K. If The Court Awards Anv Fees, ?'he Amount Of Fecs Requested Should 
Be Reduced As Provided Under I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3)(i-I)-(I,). 
An a j~ard  of fees under I.R.C.P. 54(e) is a discretional cletcr~nlnation o f t h e  trial 
court, but must be directed by the factors set forth in the rule. fi'c~lic 1 Ilo~iges, 1 19 Idaho 
872, 81 1 P.2d 48 (Ct. App. 1001 1. If the court awards any aftonley Ikcs in an actlon or 
hasect upon any of the law clted In the above sections. the cotrrt ' s l ~ h  cor~sitler the 
fillowing factors in determining the amount of such fees: 
(A) The tlme and labor required. 
(B) 'I'he novelty and difficulty of the questions. 
(C') The skrll requls~te to perlimn the legal servlces propel 1)'  ,111d the experience 
and ability of the attorney In thc particular field of I;t\v 
(13) Tlic preva~ling charges for llke work. 
(E) Whether the k c  1s fixed or contingent. 
(F) The time Ilm~tatlons ~ n ~ p o s e d  by the client or the c~rcun~stanccs of thc case 
(C;) The amount ~nvolked and the results obtained. 
( 1 1 )  'The undeslrablllty of the case. 
(I) The nature and length of the professional relationship wit11 the client. 
fJ) Awards In slrnllar cascs. 
(Kl The reasonable cost of automated legal research ( C  onlputel Asslstecl 1 egal 
liesearch), i f  the court finds i t  was rcasonably necessarj rrz preparing a party's 
case. 
(L) Ariy other factor whlch the court deems appropriate HI t l ~ ~ p i ~ r t ~ c u l a r  case.'' 
I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3) (emphasis added). 
Reed l'aylor incol-porates by reference all applicable argutnetlti asicrted above as 
a basis to reduce and/or disallo~v certain fees under I.R.C.P. 54(e)(?)(4)-(L), should the 
Court award any. Reed Taylor specifically objects to the IJekntianls' flrilure to s~h111it 
eviticnce to fully advise the Coitrt of the infonnation required by I.R.C.1'. 54(c)(3)(A)- 
(L). liecd 'Paylor asserts that any fees awat-dcd should be reduceti by thc factors set forth 
in I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3)(A)-(I,), including, without limitation, the f o l l o ~ ~ ~ ~ n g .  
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1 .  Thc t )cfenct i i~~t~ Shonlc-l Onlj Be Awarded Fees For Required . -. 1 Imc. 
Lf attorney k c \  arc ;i\vartleci. ,t court may only award fees based upon the time and 
labor requ~retj. 1.R ( '  I' 53(c)(?)(A) (cnlpl-in\ls atldccl). l'hus, if any fees arc awarded, 
they should only be tho\e 111crirrct1 exclusl\ely titr the Mcttion to Disrnlss and only for 
frivolous conduct or related ri~:ipl?ro~xi<"t"  i (of  ilithrch the record IS devoict). subject to 
other objections assertcd 171 t l l i i  7vIotlon Spectlically, the hllowing tirme should be 
dlsallowcd or rcduccti ::cc-ot-tli~-igly (rr~cludlng, hut I I O ~  limited to): ( 1 )  preparation of 
Answers, invest~gat~on in fdc t~) :~ l  ISSLJC%. (2f I C L I ~ U  ( ~ f  plead~ngs and papers filed in 
7'aylov 11. A1A Ser-vrcc\ ( o l - ~ ~ o i i ~ ~ i r t ~ z ,  o r  r i i ;  ( 3 )  telephone conferences w ~ t h  insurance 
carriers; (4) telephonl: co11fercnccs i l i t t l ~  ntto~neys In cornpanion cases or underlying 
oases. ( 5 )  travel tilnc for attc111w>\. Jb) fcos 11ot actually cl~arged to thc client; (7) defenses 
or  Issues never presentetf or ~elretf upctn b> the I>cfct~tjants in their Motion to Disiniss 
(e.g., ~udlclal  estoppel). (S) ~etl~~ilriarlt 01 ilrrncceksaIJf work; (9) telephone conferences 
wlth consultatlts and expert \ ~ ~ t r ~ c \ \ c \ .  (10) tltnc \pent 211-gulng over the amount of fees to 
be awarded; ( 1 1 )  dlscovcr? ls\ue\: atlti (13) otbc~  unwarranted, unproductive, 
unnecessary and redundant tlnle All of the clpeclfic ob~cc t~ons  set forth in the sectlons 
above are also objected to under t i l l s  scctlon 
2. The C'rrurt 1)ismissctI Kceci 'J'aylor's Complaint Based Upon 
Simple Argur~lcnts 'That \Ifere Not Novel Or Cornglex. 
The narrow exception rcl~ect upon by the Court were simple arguments that 
counsel for the Defendants. wi1o ,ill: expct~enectl ,ittor~ieys in professional negligence 
and/or acts or omi~sions. shoultl h : j ~ e  been ahlc to assa t  with little time or effort. The 
more colnplex issues al~tl tiefi.li.;e\ aiwtetf by the Ilefendants should be non- 
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compcnsable because such arguments werc not assertect or werc not re l~ed upon by the 
Court. 
3. The Defendants Have Not Met Their Burden '1.0 Comply With 
1.R.CI.P. 54(e)(3) With Respect To Any Fees Sought ,And Awarded 
For The Entire Action or Any Of The Legal Arguments Asserted 
For Individual Clairns. 
Whcn the infijrmation required by I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3) crlteria has not been 
submitted by thc party reyucsting fces, an award of fees is improper, 1,cttzmich v. 
J,c~~lrmlch, 141 Idaho 425, 1 1 1  P.?d 110 (2005). The Defendants failed to ~tcmize and/or 
qcgregate tllc~r fecs sufficient for the Court or Reed Taylor to ascertain the true time spent 
on spcc~fic claims. e.g., derivative claims and the Consumer I'rotection Act claim, 
illoreover, the Defendants have falled to fully advise the Court and liccd Taylor o f  the 
infor~natlon requlred by I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3)(A)-(L). The Defendants have not ]net their 
bul-clcn l~ecause these clailns are unrelated to the other clarms asserted by Reed Taylor 
and may not be used as a vehicle to award all attorneys' Sees incurred in this action. 
4. The Court Should Reduce Atld/Or Disallow Applicable Fees 
Under The Legal Theories Asserted Above Pursuant To I.R.C.P. 
54(e)(3)(L). 
'J'ht. Court shall also consider "[alny other factor which the court deems 
appropriate in the particular case." I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3)(J2). Reed 7'aylor objects to the 
award of fees. and to the extent that any fees are awarded, requests that they be reduced 
and/or disallowed for all elf the reasons set forth above, which are incorporated herein by 
reference. 
111. CONCLUSION 
I he Ilefendants' request for attorney fees shoulci be denied. Although Reed 
'I'nylor is respectful of the Co~irt 's opinion, Reed 'I'aylor's Complaint and causes of action 
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asserted in thl\ act~on are complex and he hcl~eves tl~ey should not lriave beer1 dismissed 
because 11e plcd sufficrent fitcfs which arc Icgdlly surrl?clent to support the claims. Thus, 
the Court should deny the Defendants' rcyLiest for fees. In the al~crnatlve. if the Court 
elects to award any fees, i t  should reducc andior d~sallow any award f i~r  the reasons set 
forth abox e. 
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i.ci~i~!'s ~ l~sc~r : t io~-~  that will no1 I-,r rS~sti~~l)t.d irn ajipeal ii!;scl.lt a showing olr clen~ el,Iol. A t i i i  I 'ui i !?:y 
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i i : ! ~ i ~  fvl all ; ~ \ ~ . l a ~ c i  c!f ailolrlcv'~ lei:? ?vl>i~lr: c,cl.lnlnl!. bc appropl iale heir Silice (he r l c ~ l ~ n c i a ~ ~ ~ s  
h4oiio11 :v;is irritially filt:d, 1cIai;o Sulilci~le ('oiiii has lsstled a I J I > ; I I I ~ I I I O ~ I S  i l e~ i s io r~  l l~al  explicitly 
. . 
: ! v t : ~ ~ i i i i - ~  piioi c:lse iavi. ;li.lii : ~ \ ~ ~ l f o : i i ~ t ~  tli s ~dO:\;cl~:l/ icgai basis tor the ai+aici ol i\ttolncy's fecs 
, ; ;  I ] . , ; ~  ,.'.,.,, L,J>L.  
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it fc)l131~i~ly ! ~ L ? ~ : c ~ I I ~ ~ : s  t.fil1313.) 
11i si;ot I .  tlic Ci;]i uf ,"i.ic(.'ciil drcisio~n pi.oi.iidcs that ldnllc:, Code 5 12- 110(3) is 
;111p1017riatc l ~ i l ~ i ~  f i :~  illi ; I . J . . ; ~ I ~  of a t t c i~n~v*s  fees ill this case Assi~~;liiig i t  beco~nes  "final" ~ ~ n d e !  
I h R  78(1i). iind ~ i l t ~ c  is ev;:l-y i:;d~ca!ic;i~ that i t  will do so it-r the ne21. ft!ture> it  ill becoinc b / ~ ~ d i ~ ~ g  
Idn,llo I:)\:: rlii~t iir on a / !  i*c)lii s c ~ u ~ ~ ~ s v i t h  the facts ol'tliis case. Tlic iangt~age oftlie sratule itseii 
~ntiicatec i t  is ~ > i ~ ~ ~ d : i t i , ~ y ,  31i:i that i t  is :iwn~cled to plevaili~ig pal-iiec 011 sucli claims - l l ic~e  1s: of 
, . 
coiilsc, i-~ci ~ l eho l i  l h ~ i  i ~ ~  tic$eiitiaiils -~;.ei.c ihe prevnffing pariles 11: !iiis case 
IV .  CCfNCLUSICfN 
Based i ~ i j ~ ~ i  tlie fol-egoi!:g, tile Defendants I-cspectfi~lly I-equest Illat the C'ot~rl alln\,i~ 
the i.)efe~ida~lts to ,!dd l i i ; i i ~c i  C:c;iic $ 1  2 -1ZOj3)  as a11 additionalialte~ 11ati'i.e basis for tlie rcilr~esteii 
nnfa~t l  of ;~ l lo~ney ' s  f:.cs 1:) tile I jeie~ida~its  111 this case, and that Defcndan~s be n~va~deci ~ ~ c l i  
;~tti?iney's iics pu~!-ua~ii to [ l int stal~lte 
.7 &- 
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for Defendants 
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CEItTXb'lCArE OF SERVICE 
Plre undets~gned, n reside~lr itnarncy of the State of Idaho 1v1t11 offlcc=s at 537 W 
Biinnoch Street, Sltttc 200, P O Box 83701, and one of the a i to~ne)s  for the 
liefeltddi~is in 1111s n~alter, certifies 2009, he c.nuic.ti to bc .,e~vcrJ 
a lrire and colrect copy of l l~e  above and lildicdted below, and adclresnecl to 
the f c l lov~~~ng  
fvlicl~ael S B~ssef l  
Uanlpbell, lj~ssetl & IClrhy PLLC 
7 Sot~tli 11o~d:d Street. S u ~ l c  6.11 6 
Spolcane, A'A 03201 
tvIEIV1ORAI.IC)IJE;'i IN SUPPORl OF MOTlON 1'0 AtvlENU REQUFST IYOR AWARD OF ATTI1RNI;Y'S 
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C I T Y  0 1 7  ,1ICC'4I-L, A r r ~ ~ ~ n ~ c ~ p ~ l  1 
o u r p o r  allon, 1 Rotse. November 2008 T el-nr 
1 
I ' i a~r t t~f f  A r ~ p e l l a ~ ~ f .  1 2009 O p ~ n i o n  Nu. 8 
1 
1' . ) Ftlcd. J a n u a r l  22,2009 
S'CSAN L. UL'XTON; 1~1001~1:. S M ~  TXI, f S t e p l ~ e n  W. K C I I ~ O I I .  C l e ~  It 
J l l iY  TON ,!L TURKIT CIl4l iTEmD, a 1 
PI-ofess~onal  cci.irlce cur pol atloll, l%ILLIAn/l ) 
4. IklcCl~ltDL; and  131t,4SSEY, 1 
t'l.E.2 EIERFI,I,, ('RA4\VFOIID 10 G-mTT, ) 
a lrr~litctl I ~ a b ~ l i t y  partnership,  1 
Appeal horn the 131~tr1ct  Court of tile Fourth luti~cial Dlst~ ~ c l  of  t l ~ c  State of 
ld,lho '111d f o r  Ada County The Hon M~chdel  R h4cILiughl1r L t~s l r~c t  J~~c ige  
1 Ilr ]!~dprncrll of the district cor~~"ris vacated 
Llli:;; Brown S! Slieils, Chartered. Boise, a n d  Strather Law Office! 13lioise: for 
appeliaiit Jeffrey Strotlier argued. 
Ili~\~le;y' 'I roxell Ln~iir  YL liawley LJ..P, Boise, fa1 respundc~lts Susan E .  Buxto~i  
and ~SIOGI-e.  Smitlil 13uxtor1 19i Turl;e Chartered. Craig Meadows argued. 
t l a m  Bc B~irke.  P A  , 13o1c.e for re.;pondenls W ~ l l i a ~ n  A. McC~lrdy  and B ~ a s s e y  
\Vetherell Crawfoid & Garrett Jeffrey Thornson a ~ g u e d  
I-ISMANM. Chief J ~ ~ s t i c e  
9'11is is a n  appeal f ~ o m  a judgment dismissii~g an acrion iol legal nlalpractice 911 tlie 
gl-o~lnil t l l n t  i t  \vas barred bjf the statute o i  limitations. We I>oid thal fur two of tfie claims, there 
was not ob-jective pioaf of damage to start the running of the statute of limitations until the jury 
\:erc!ict in the case in co~inection \ ~ , i i t l l  wliicli the mnlpraclice allegedly occuned. 
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I .  FACTS NUU YIPOClLl)l,lt,%l, IJIS'I'OIIY 
O I I  1vl;:v 1 I .  2000, tlie City of McCr~ll !i:,ry~j i!-~ierrd in t :~  a contract will1 SI Clair 
C ~ ~ j t r i i i t i ~ ~ ~ ,  I l r i  . ( S t .  Clair) for the constrr~ctio~i of ,i 2t:)l;lge 1;!1201_1:1 : I .  /i(ljd iraatcif e f f l ~ ~ e n t  Tlie 
City alsri c < ; ~ ~ f . ~ a ~ t c i i  \viill J-U-EI Engineers, lirc (1-U-lj)  r ( ~  Lie iiie lr!i-t!cc; cr;pi:rrel o v e ~ s e c i ~ i g  tl~t: 
\vorli. 1 lie (:if?; \vaa repi-esenled by Susan B~cf ton  (i3u;,:to11~ ;ind U'llli:ini i.iiIcCi~rtiy (McClrrrlyj, 
;ittorl?e);r a? Ixi*.. t l ~ ~ o u g l ~ o u t  the co~~s t ruc t in r~  p oject. ! c , r  cc.;~;~cnic:!ice, we v~il l  rise the wold 
"iiliii~iieys" ~ L J  ;cfcr to 13uxt0n and FiilcCnrrJy aricl tl;tir >i.i:iectii~t. I;:;v f i l~ns  of Snlitli, Buxtoit & 
T ~ I  ltc, C:li;irtc!cl:J. :?nd RI assty, Wetllelell, (Irawfi,r:i 8;. ( i r r r  lt-il; LLJJ. f ; j r :~~e~ ly k~lo\v~i  as Rrassey, 
VI'erherell, i.:~;i\+i'c~id 8hlcCurcfj1. LLP 
St (Jlnlr encounteltd val-ious del;r:,~r; dllling ii;,, , L I ~ ~ I I : ; ~  i t f  Ilic uc~nsiruc:tIo~~, and the City 
cc?ncl~~-lc~j  tl-lnt i t  (;lair w a s  not pcrfor 17ting nc!:r-~i t f l i ; t  t i ,  ilic :r::n:; of the contiact On the 
allegrd iidvicc a;! its AtTorneys, the City terrni~~atcd 1 1 -  ~.i!:~ir;ic! \*,it!-: St 1:1;1Ir on F e b l - ~ ~ a ~ y  12. 
200 1 
E~:-mj)lo>ets I~isura~lce of Wntlsau (Wai~sau)  l ia i j  is:.ucd ;! p c ~ i ; ~ m : ~ n c ~  tic7nrl in r  St Clair, 
aiicl it I ; i~cd  i: r,:]i!;i.c:z~iient contlacti~l to cnrnpiete t l : t  prr~jccl. i i i c  ( ' i i y  c.r~ncl~~detf tiiat the 
!e~:)occrl?zni 'i:llt:;lctor's wcjrk !%,as ileficicllt. A;zuijl. ( ' I ;  tl-,r allegctl ::ilvicr nl ~t Attoriieys; iltl: 
City ricc~rJt;l i ~ i  J I I I I C  ZCOI to witlihold payri-tclits ta \ V V ' , ~ i ~ s : > i ~  i'nr t e  r e j ~ l a c r ~ n z ~ i l  contractor ;~nt l  lo 
1711 E ar~oti le~ tvni~; ictoi .  
C)rl I ~ e c e r n b c ~  20: 2001, Wausau filed an actir.~; 111 f;.!fi-rnl d ? ~ : i  ~ c t  COLII-t  to recover against 
tlii- (.?it>' v.~!oiigf~~lly denlanding payirlellt untl.1 1l-1. peil~rrii:i:~cc I;f;rici a~irl witIil~ol(!ing 
payments :~nd against St  C l a i ~  Frl~.suant to a i l  inde111:;ily : ~ ~ I C ~ I ~ I C I I ~ .  The i!t?ol~~c!.js represenieci 
1i1c Ci:y tl;i.o~~glioi~t tile litigation in district coilrl. !ri I:<ilu;iiy 200:;', the (lity hegall incuning 
dri tnse cost:; in  rile Ll'ausau lawsuit. O n  April 12. 200:1. S! Claii f i l i - t i  a c ~ o s s - c l a i ~ n  against the 
( ' 1  i:lieeedlj (in iI:e advice of  its Arto~neys, rllc Clt!, 1c.lc;i;i:ti J 1.j-I! flon? a n y  lisbility or1 July 
25. > f i O ?  
On I\.ilay I .  2004, tlie jury awal-deti a tot:il o f  412:.0;!.!19h I I I  [ i s r :~ ; ig t~  :)gainst ihe City Aftel 
! i~e dist~ ici coull denied the Citv's lnotiorl fol a I I P W  b i d !  tjic f?it; liiled z i l i ~ t l ~ t ~  ;i ic~ney to plosecute 
a n  ~l :pwl.  ~ ' l i i i l i  1'i;ii 1101 S U C C ~ S S ~ U I  
I a 3. 6 I C l e d  t s  a c t i  t i  I t i  J l i   ti first  mended 
co~npla~nt:  tile i'ity alleged. (a) i:i?unt One, the Atior:;[:>.: :1c2r,l1pc:ltly edviscd t l~e  City to tcnninatc 
it: (.(?17!13~1 w~tli St Clair; ( O )  Count T w o ,  tile Attolnc,yr ~rcgii!jcr:ili. :rdi,lscci tlie Ciry lo release any 
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o! It:, cl>:iili, ngainst I-11-F3 arising fiom its role as pi.ojcct engir~eer r'r tlte construction prc!jecr. (cj 
( l i i : i t ~ [  illrcc, tlle :Ittijrneys negligently advised the City to \1;iti-rl>old pay~nents fronl Wausau atid Itire 
nr;!j:lr3: .;i~i:rrtctoi in place of Wn~~sau ' s  tepiacerne~.it contrziclor, id) Count Foul-, the Attorneys 
!ie+dip,cr!!l: Pa!!ed ic adv~se  11-ie City of :i xonnict of interest regarding thei: advice to release J L!-I3 
f11-1i1, i!:ji)il~~? :~iid 10 advise the City to seclc advice from independent counsel; (e) ilobnt Five, the 
. \ ! ~ : J J I ~ L ; ~  nc!iligcnlly advised rhe City not to accept Wausr?u7s offer to settle tvitli tlie City for 
$i i ; i j  '2.iili: 21id (0 Count S;s, i1.1~ Atlorr~eys have been unjustly enriched in the amount of legal fees 
; , i i i i  f,.ii =iie!r >trvices in the Irtigation against the City 
!i!c: i'itlorncys moved for surnmary jtjdgn~ent on nvo gro~illds: tlie decision to sue the 
/ ? t t ~ - ~ i ~ - c , ~  i.i;:i iiinde by the c i h  manager 1~110 lacked that nutllorip and  the City's cause oi action 
3~3!:).2i r!1? <i~o~iir ,ys  ivils bairerl by tire statute of iiinitations. Tlie City responded that tile city 
Ili;!Ji.!~i-: ,i.r:! ~inplled alltliority to col?i!nence tltis litigatiorl and that his action had subsequently been 
ap!.ui,,:ctl 5:; i l ~ r  city c o ~ ~ n c i l  Tlie City also contended that tl,e running of the  stahlie of li~r~itaticins 
hsJ h:-ii ::i!I?d 1111tJer the dortririe trf e.quitable estoppel 
+A'ili-n dec~diiig ?lie ~notiitn.: for srilnlnary j~ldglnent, tlie tiist~ict cot~rt nddresseii the 
i?ilr;i;i~:rlns 113 1l.1e City's first atnelrded complaint ' 7-lie district conti rejected thc equitabie estoppel 
clai:ii i i ; O  1:cid tli:it ilic claims ilgainst tlie Attorneys were barred by Idaho Code 5 5-2:9(Lij, tlie 
apjjl~cal::c t;ta!ute of lilnitations Based lJpO1l ifs decision tllat all clairns alleged i l l  the first amended 
c~~?ii~i:i!.:: were barred hy ilie stat~ilr: of limitations, the district court held ~t would 11ot decide t l ~ e  
ir:-l~c- f i r  :i,l;efiic~ con~mencernent of this litigation had not been prope~ly approved by the city cot~ncil 
i l ~ i  Jl~ly iji 7007, tlre rlisirict court entered a Judgment dismissing all claims agzinst the 
Attcj!ni-ys Tile City tilnely filccf a motion for reconsideratioit, \iil~icii the district court cienied 
011 Sej):csnt:cr 24, 2007, tlle City timely filed a notice of appeal. The Attorneys had requested an  
awtirti 1.f n!?olnc-y fees, wl~ich the City objected to. AAer t l ~ e  mattel- was heard, the district court 
:~v::,ii'et{ i ? ~ : x t r ~ ~ ~  and her Inw fiwn $58.00 in  costs and $26.731 00 in anolneq. fees pursuallt to 
Idaiiu t ' l ~ ? ~ :  $ 12-170(3): and i t  awarded $58.00 in costs and 330,285.00 in attorney fees tn 
I 
f ) ~  ICI  I , >  :!:c lilt :Ions fcr summary judgmcnr. the  City filed a second amended cornpiaim, wliich added an allegation 
11i~! 15c /i:rc-rni-;.i ncg1ige11:ly failed to advise the f'ity Illat under ce~tain circurnslarices the deadline for completioii 
of a i<i:2r:r.ll\:ori c~mlract could be exlentfed 1'11~ disilict c o u ~ i  did not address l h i i  allegation, possibly because the 
Arlo!rlil)s !i::i: filed snswers to thc first amended complaint before the City filed iis second amended complaint, ;uld 
i l  ctc-lti n:,! t i l e t l  file tllal complain1 : ~ i ~ h o u l  leave of court. I R C 1' I5(s), which leave Ihe City appnrently did not 
o b t a ~ n  
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M c C ~ l d j '  and his Inw fin12 jsursuant to Idaho Code $ 12-12(1(3). O n  Noverr~ber 2: 2OIi'.': tlic i:otirt 
e ~ i ( t ~  t d  an anltnilcd judg~ncnt including the awar~ls i if  c;usis and attorney fees 
If .  ISSUICS ON APPEAL 
I Plid tlic dist~ict court c f r  in I~olding t l~a t  Ilic City':, c lai~ns were barred by tlhe st:?!rlte of 
iiniitatictns? 
3 Did the district C O L I I ~  e ~ r  in holding t l~a t  the claiute of li1ni:ations did nc~t liar tlie .A~turneys 
floln asserting rl-ii: doctline of equitable estoppel as 3 dercnse'! 
3 1Zi1i rlle distiict court erl i l l  awarding the Atforneys aitrirney f e ~ s  pursuant to Idallti Code 5 1 % -  
I ZO(_i)?  
J i f  the ( 3 1 i ~ ' s  i.lainis arc not barred by :he statute of lilnitations, s l~ould  this Court ~lpjlold the 
district COLII-t cfn tlie altel-native g ~ o u n ~ i  that the cily Iliaringer did not linve autliority to cnmlnzncc 
t l~ i s  lawsuit aiid, if not, that the city c;ouncil 1acl;eiI ;iutlio~ ity to later ratify tlial act? 
5 A r e  tlie ,411olr~eys entitleti to all award of atti>l-i;ey fees on appeal pursuant to Idaho Code 5 
1 2 -  120(3j? 
111. A N A l Y S l S  
i\. llid tlre lfirtrirt COII I - t  l l r r  i n  Ilolriing t1i:it fhc City's Claims Wcre Bar-red by tfte 
Stntilte of I,irnitntions'! 
.'An action to recover damages for 'p~o:'essiontil ~nolp;ac,tice' must be c:i~~nmcnt:c:d \ifit!iin 
two years aftel the c,arlse of actirln lias accrued." Loj~hnin i~ .S'fe~,ni.!: 137 Idaho 582: 585, 51 
P !d ?96, 399 (2002); I.C. $9  5-101 iii. 5-213t4). 1-lie cause of action for PI-ofessional 
111:ilj31aeticc accrues "as of tlie time of tlie occu~l-elice, act or omission coniplainzd of, and the 
lilnitaiio~~ period shall not be estcnded by icason of  any continuing cor,sequcnces or damages 
I esult ing tl~erefi-om 01 any continuing p~ ofessional 01 conimercial relationship b(:tvveen tlie 
injured pal ty anif tlte alleged w~ongdoer." 1.C. 5-? 19(4} 
'J'liis Coi~rt  l ~ a s  held that a cause of action for p~ofessional negligence cannot accrrie until 
soirrc damage Iios occurred. Sicpilei7s 11 SIPOI-nr. I tlh I[ialio 349: 253 ,  67% i'.?tl 4 1 ,  46 ( I  9S4j. 
-1 Ile 1eas:m fr,r the "_come damage" ~ r l l r :  i. tl-101 "in 01-cier t t ~  lecoxicr undel. a tlicory ot negligence. 
i l~e  plairltii'f lnl~sl prove actual damage." id. ''L!ntil SGln? tlnmagc occurs, a causc of acticjn fi31 
professional nialpractice does not accrue. .I Ilelefore; sorne damage is lequired becat~se i t  avzor~lti 
17e nonscl~sical to llold that a cause of action is ballet1 by t l r t -  statute of lirnitaticr~rc before li::jt 
Laitst of action even sccrues " Lill~hntn v S ~ e i t ~ u ~ ~ t ,  137 Idziho 582, 586, 51  P 3d ,396, 400 j2iJ(!?j 
((l'itations tirr~itteii). Obviousl;;, the "'some damage'' that has occul-red must be d a ~ ~ r a g e  that liie 
cl~erli  muld recover from ilje r)rori:siional i ~ r  n1-i :iciiori Tor ri~alpracticc. 
Iote~i t ia l  Iial-~ri or an inciease it1 i l ~  rirli of damage is not s~lfficienr tc corlsritute sorne 
ifar~~;ige. For exitlnple, ill  Potsot?.i- I?nck~~:~:, X!?i- v kdcinsii7gii1, 140 ldalm 480, 95 P.3d 63 I 
i2004). the  S P I I P I .  of ahvut 15,1!00 cnion bins llad ~ t s  nttorncy draft an installment sale cor~tract to 
convey the bins to a b ~ ~ y i : ~  I h e  attor~iey failed 13 F,ie a 1JCC-l financing statenlent to perfect 11:s 
rliel-it's sec~t i  ity interest in llle property The buyer made the paynients due on the contract f61 
allnost four a n d  one-half years until after i t  filed fni bankit~ptcy protection under CI-~aptcr 11 of 
:lie banluuptcg code 7'lie case was later conve~ted to a proceeding under C h a p t e ~  7. .lust less 
tlinn two yeais aAer tlie buyer fiied btir~k~uptcy, the seller brought an action against his attonley 
ro :ecover damages. The district court granted ttie attojney sulnlnary j~rdgnlent on the g~nunt l  
:h31 the stat~jte of li~lnitatinns began rulirting \<,lie;i t i le uniori bins were sold \vitIiorit adequ;:re 
sccurirj. 'Fliis Cot~r t  reve:ced, holding that a l t l~c~ugl~  tlie seller was subject to grenrcr risk ni 
;~onpaynient by not liavjng a perfected srcuiity interest. it did not suffer damage until tlie hir!;~~ 
filctl hal-ikruptcy. 110 Idaho at 48.3, 95 P.3d at 634 711e attorney's n e g l i g e ~ ~ c e  in h i l ing  to lllc 
t l ~ e  f i ~ ~ a ~ i c , i n ~  ststenlc~it in order to perfect his client's security iiiterest created o i ~ l y  the potelilia! 
fol- dainage. wliicli o c c u r ~ e d  when the buyer f-tlle baiikruptcp. 
Lil;c.wi:;e, in B01i: I: S r i h~ i?ek i~  11 3 Idaiio 539. POS P Zd 876 ( 1  99 1 f ,  la~~tlo\vners [ l i t 1  !ii>! 
s~~frccr damage when thrir attcirneys failed to properly file a leiease of a lis pendens regarding t l ~ c  
la~idcrw~-icrs' develcpti-ient prcipcrty: tilereby ali~v!i:lg the lis pendens to remain as  a cloud on ill!: 
title to their p ~ c p e r ~  Tliey sillfiered daniagt: about a ):car later when an investor withdrew l l i i  
:{;300~000 oi'k: to invest in the developnlelit becsuse cf the existing Iis pendens. 
111 i,~l/i~oii7(~ I )  Ui,iifii(~il~ 122 ldaho 482, 487. 835 P 2d 1293, 1298 (1 992). this COUI?  I:elij 
that an "objectively asce~tainable damage:' rule p~evic>usl:~' applied to a medical malpractice cast 
nlsn z p p l i ~ d  to all actiuns for "piofessional mali;~actice." "[Aln action f o ~  professio;ia! 
11inlpractic.e sllell he dee~rled to Iiave accrued for tlie pilrposes of I.C.5 5-21 914) olilp \vi?en tl~rrii 
is objective proof that wuuld s11ppt31.1 tlie e>;i.ste:lcc of su~ni: actual damage." id 
I n  Ch!cciit~e, an atto~ne,): ~.eprese~iled C'hicoine I I I  a In~.vsnit h r o ~ ~ g l i t  against Iiim and otl:c~c 
that resulted in a jury v e ~  dict Sol ijarf~agec against Cl!icnine in 1983. Cliicoinc's attor~ieq timrlj. 
filcd a n;o\ion for a judgmeiit no tw~t l i s tand i~~g  t 1 . r ~  verdict (j.n.o.v.). l i e  later filed a motion i b ~  a 
new trial Tlie dis t~ict  c c u r t  entered a n  order g~ant ing  the ]notion !;>I e j n.o.v., but this Sou11 
levc:sed tlwt cirdei on appeai 0'i;;ei i  1 1  S~l7iil-ki1t.ril, I12 Jdnl-in 4.7;. 7.33 l3.3d 693 (1986j 
( '!I  :Veil 1)  Oil rernaric!, tlie di.;t~ ict coul l corisidel rd and granted the r::c!ic,r~ for Jie:v trial. a 
cccoilri appeal. i r i  a n  opinion issuo~f on July 11, 1989: this C o u ~ t  ~ twe!~ , r i i  the gtarrt of a Iie:v tlial 
s t ; ]  the grour;d that Cliicoinr's attorney had not Cled tlie ]notion witl1i:i 113e !line lilr~it req~~irecj  by
tile applicable 11rle I I !  civil pj ocrd~ire .  08i\leii 11 Sc/~!ick~ti'i[~, 1 I6 Ida110 (17. 777 F Zd 729 (1939l 
( ( 1  'tqrll l!! 
1:i Deceliibel. 1989. Cliicoi~ie brought an action for nialpractii;: ;?gzirist liis aitornt-y. Eve11 
t1;ough lie Iiad I ! l c ~ ~ ~ l - e d  attorney fees in defending the action afiel' I:is aitorriey's neglige~?t act ill 
feiling to Iirnely 1.eql.jest a new trial, this Court Iield that "tlie~e was !In r~l;jectivc proof of sl7rne 
i c t i ~ a l  dalnage to Cliicuine ulltil this Cou1.t reversed tlic order g r n n t i ~ ~ g  a new Ilia1 ill O'PJeii II." 
122 Idaho ;ri 4 E 7  1?35 P.2rf at  1298 
7.ilis Cc~:~rt also applied the "objective p ~ o o f  itf some tialn:ige" stanilkiid in I ' j~ in l~ i i / . '  
L?~i:~/o;>iniri?l iY17 : I  l'(t:i.~.\~ii, hdoss, (Ilsfiil, .$.leiici;ain 8 Ci~i'i-, 124 Idalir, 866, 865 i'.?d ,951 
I railtvay 1-))cvvelopn?ent I etained a n  attorney named Pc tc~  serl i r ~  1 ?80 to cIiallel>ge tlie 
asscsso~-'s a p p ~  aisal of its pioperiy Over tlie next several years, 13etcrcc!i fileti clial lenges \vi!11 
tile Bc~nrd oi l i i l~~al~zat ion and notices of appeal to tlie Board of Tm: :?j~jlezls Tlic cttorney also 
liled nct~nns cc.ei:ing ~ e f ~ i n t l s  of taxes paid under protest. Wlien tllc dirlriit coilrt denied Fainvaq 
J)e,veloplneiit's ~notio:i for partiiil srl:i?n1:+ly jt~rSgnrcnt, Fair1~1'y 1)ei.elapn:errt s o ~ ~ g l i t  f i r ?  
~ ~ . r t c ~ - l ~ c t ~ r o w  app"! T!?is Collrt i~iitiaily gralltcd tlie interloc~~tc.r:i appeal and lieard oral 
21-gurnei~t on the case l,ater, on September 16; 1986, we dirlnissr:! tlir appeal a s  linving bee11 
i~lipro\fiderltly granted. F<iil.i.tlu~i Dei~elopi~liji.ii Co 11 Bni717ock Coiii7r~:. 1 1 1 Idaho 653, '726 P.2d 
765 ( I  9%') (I;(lir~dac) I?. 
T l ~ e  case ivas relnandetf to the dictrici con:?, After tllc C c i u ~ t  dismissed Failway 
Di:vei~pmcnt's cliallenge to its assessnlents. F a i r ~ f a y  De.i~elopi~:ie~~f alq~ealed a g a i ~ ~  On Fc l31~1nr j  
2 3 .  1988. this Court ~eversed thc dismissal 2nd ~ c ~ ~ ~ a r ~ d e d  the csit: bur!,: fol ~cv iev \~  of the 
applaisal metliod used by Ilie county. f i t ir~vciy Del:rIopi~~ei~f  Co ii li(ii7iic3~k Co~i!?f)i. 1 1  3 Ida l~o  
93.3, 750 ? 2d ?:$d (I!)&$) ( I ~ f l ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ C f y ! ~ .  
On ~ e ~ n a n t f .  !lie district court did not reach tlre i swe  of tlie plijpei inetliod of appraisal 
Instead. on I4ovenil:er 3 .  1988, the court dismissed the clainls C ~ I I  tlie groulid t1;;;t I'ainvay 
I)evelc~pmeni Iiaci iailrii tn exl-ia~rst its ad~ninistiative ~ e ~ n e d i e s  years eallier F 811 '..., ~3 aay 
I)eveic~i>nrent ~pi~i::il(tcf, a i d  t,:; ?4nve1~ik~el. 25; i5)90, this COUI-t npheld the disl-r~issal. 1:<11r,4 0)) 
i J e i ~ ( * i ~ , , ~ l i i ~ ~ i . i  i ' ( 1  1, Rn!!r,clri: i '~z i i : / y .  I I 9  lcfaho 12 1 .  804 P Zd 294 (1 940) (Fiiiil+;ci~: JiA 717~ 
or;]} issr1tx or1 rl!:lt :~i?~:e;i! w a s  !Gn-~>!aj:'s chaliengr: to the 1981 tax assesstncn!, u.!lict! ?z;a:; l:~"2:.1 
by tile hca1.d taiju:!lization aiid LIie hoard of lax appeals, i ~ u t  uias not appealed to iiie district 
CCI . I IZ  viitllill t l l i r t y  d ~ y s  as I . F ~ L ' ! I C ~  by Idaho Code 4 63-38] 2 (1989) I I9  Itlaha at 1 2 4 ,  804 1) 2ri 
n t  297. F:iiru:ny I'ievclopmrnt I~ad  ni!( filed an action in district court unti! i % j  Id 
Or\ D e i e i n b e ~  12. 1991, Fairway Development filed suit against Peterseil. The case vgas 
tlis~nissed based !jpoii rlx statute c?i lirnitatiuns, and Ffliri*iay Do-ieloprnent appealed This Tcul; 
Iield that Failwa\ l j cve lop~ne i~ t ' s  lnalpractice claini accrlled on November 3, 1988. I t  siatcd, 
" / \ c i i i~~di t i~ l j i ,  i v c 11old !I.;ele is c~bjeclive proof I l~at  1'air;iiay E)eveloplnent sul'kled solrie acl~lal 
damage ~,\:Iiel? tlit: district coui? dislnissed Fsilwny Uevelctpnierlt's elairns or1 Nove~uCer 3, 1?S8 " 
124 Idalio at 869, 865 P.2d at 960. Faimjey Development had been incurring attorney fees 
litip,ntii:g its cl!alit:~:jgc to the 1981 assessment for over five years. l\leve~-tl-~eless, this (.:curt held 
tl.,:it i!ir ~~~~~c ~ - . f  ac:ttn~~ f o r  rnalplat,ticc did not accrue ~ l t i t i l  tliere was objecti\ae proof r;f  tlie 
rlialpractice. u:llii.tl c:ccllr,l.etj 1,vi;cn the action was dislnisceit or; Not~elnbel 3. 1988. fol tlie 
a t ln l -ne :~ '~  tailuie yea!:; eal-lier to exhaust Failv~a): Develspment's adlninis~rative remedies L7y 
filing a linlely ajl!,c;rl tt! t l x  distl ict court. 
Tlirse C ; ~ ~ : C F  staotl for the following. The stalile of limitations f o ~  1?1.ofession3! 
malpractice dot::: 11c:t bepill to rtln t~iltil the plaintiff would have a cause of action ageinst the 
p ~ o f c s s i o ~ ~ a i -  ,S/ca~7liei~.s 1: Srenr.ns. I O G  Idaho 249 .  253,  678 P.2d 41, 46 (1984). Bccailse snme 
da~riage i s  rcljuil?d to I~a:,e a cause of action for negligence: tlie c a l m  of action cniinai accrue 
~lnt i l  tlleli. is sc>ll;c [!;<Inage, id "[Slome damage is 1.eq11ired becntlse i t  wotlid be nnnsensical to 
I~u ld  that n cause ,:;i :!ctinl~ is liarred by the statute of lirni!ntions before that cause of zlction even 
accrues." I ( y i : i i i : ?  1, 5'!:lei~~ti:t: 137 Idcho 582, 586: 51 1'.3d 396, 400 (2001j Negligeric,e tliat 
ilicleases tlie I isl. that i: client will be harmed does not triggel the running of tile stnt~lte oi 
lilnitations ulit~l I ~ ~ I I T I  actr:aily occurs. Pur.sorx Pricking, i'nc 11. Mnsii?giii, 140 Idalio 4S(!. 95 
P.3d 631 (2004) 
In nciditii-11. tllere 111ust he objective p ~ o o f  t11at would suppolt the existence of solne ac:tl~al 
danisge Cii icoi i~.:  I ,  Bignnli, 122 Idalio 382, 484, 835 P.2d 1293, 1198 (19923. i? client sinlply 
incuriing attoi.ll:.\. ires for the attorney :wllo negligently represellts tlre clirnt i l l  particulal- 
!tttgatton \ ~ i I l  no! L);i' ~ i i e l f  be cibjectli'e proof v,~I-itcli vnuld cuppurr the 1:' rstenclr of rrmP darnage 
d 55 P ?d 1753, 1298 (I 397) !Ir~cler the r~rLutnstance-, ct tlieqe case.;, cbjecti-<e proof dtd no: 
occur itntll t l ~ s l e  wa: a court declsinn adverse to tlre cllellt because ul  t l ~ e  attorne\i s ncglrgcrrc~ 
C o u t ~ t s  Orre arrd T h r e e  of the  First Anlended Conlplainl.  i n  Count i)tit.. the Ctty 
allrged t l ld t  tlie Attorneys negllgtlltly advtsed [lie Clty to teinitriatc 11s conlract urlh St Clnrr, arrd 1'1 
(lorlnt l l i lee  i t  :iliegeci tllaf the r2rtor~,eys negligenfly advised ~ I I E  City to witliliold paijntents florn 
\V;~~tsuu arid hire anolliet cor~itecior i l l  place of Wausau's lcplacetnenl contractcir Helyir~g ~?~irIl;~li!j '  
rtporl our i~oldrrlg ,n l i t  tggs 11 Yoill,  i 16 ldalio 3-78, 775 P 2 d  1 LO ( I  989), and a statenlent ftonl our 
olzinion in C: i l i io /~- ie  11. Sig17nil, rlle distt ict court lield that rlrese two causes of ac~ion  accrued \vI,en 
the City hegnn inculritig cttsts if1 defending [lie clain~s bl.ouglit against i t  by St Clail and Wausalr 
As  ack~~owledged  by tlie CI-ricoine Coult. llie l d a l ~ o  Supreme Courl lias 
previcusly held timt ~'sotne daniage" occurs for tlir purposes of ldaho Code $ 5. 
2 l?(4'j M ' I I C I ~  at to~iley fees :ite paid to defend a !awsuit that resulted because of the 
alleged 11lalpractice of a lawyet. As stated by [lie Ciiicoi/. ie Court. "[tlhe existence 
of tl1e d~llnage [does] n o t  depend on the outcome of {lie lawsuits, since only 'soll;e 
damage' is necessary for [lie action to accrue ut;del 1.C 5 5-2 19(4)." 
. . -Tlie Plztintiff s \kierc on notice flom [lie pleadings filed by Wausau 
that \?ialisau was claiming tliat t l ~ e  actionr Ihar llje Plaintiff tool<, allegedly basrd 
upon the legal advicc fioni the Defendants, wele actionable in a court nf law. 
S3rrce t11c paylncr-it i y f  leeal Sees was incurred ill the defense of Wausau's claitns 
tllc statute of li~niiations begatr to run. (Citations omitted.) 
In ijot7; .i. S ~ ~ i f u ' e r k ~  I19 Idaho 539. 543, 808 P 2d 876. 880 (1 991), thls Court stated. 
" l l ?e  determinatioti of  \+liar colirtltutcs 'damage' for purposes of accrual of a cai1.e of actton 
must be decicjed on [lie circutnstances presented in eacli individual case.- 1 1  9 Jdalio at 543. 80ti 
1' 211 3 t  880 1 ~hevzlqe. u'liat cnnstltutes "objective proor'  of the exrstence of  some dan-rape 
suffered by the rlient also must be decided on [lie circumstances of each case 
AltliougI1 we stwteti 111 ( ' i ~ i c o ~ ~ ~ e  that "[t]he exrstence of the dnrnoge did not r_ic~lcrlil on tlle 
oLttc:one of tllc Ia~vsu i t s~  sir;ce only ' some dal-riage' is necessar)' for the action to acc'tue ~trtdcl 
I.C. 3 5-21 9(3)," in tlial case the existence of sctne damage actually did depend upor, tile 
oLr[come of tlle la\-vsuit We l,eld: "CI.~icoine asselts tliat tlle actioti against Bignall did not accrue 
pttrsuanl to I.(.' 5 5-21 9(3) lt t i t i l  .July 1989! wllen tliis Court reversed tllc trial cotrrl's grantilrg of 
a new trial 'Zc agree.': 172 Idalltl a t  487, 835 P.2d at 1298. Ihe negligetice of ('11icoin::'s 
:i:lorney haif occurred years ea~.Jier,  hut thet-e was not objective proof c,: tllc damage until tlits 
i:niii-t Inlrr rei,e~-secf t l ~ e  grant of a new trial, terminating the lawsuit. 
-1 I i~; i~ci j11,bt :111~e~ of E I ~ ~ S  Iawsui1 alsc~ differ frun-r t l~use iii 6'1 i g g ~  1 1 ?i.'!;ih. i I h Idaliu 2Zi3, 
- .. 115 P.?il 120 i i 36L l j .  111 that case. Equity Mortgage Setvices, Inc (EhlSl) ayicrll to broliei a 
trarcsuc:fiol~ in whicli the Griggses wouid loan the Nashes $35,000 to be :;ec~treti b y  a d ~ e d  of tlust 
on tlir liinsl-ies' Ilouse E,MSI1s sole owner and manager, \'ari Geider, trllcl tllc iil i g g ~ e s  tliar the 
I ) L ) L J S C  11~5: w~lrt!l at leasi $65,000. EMS1 retainell the setvices of 7!- i i l~i  :o c l c ~ e  tlit: loan 
tlalisactir,n ill May 1984. 
After t l i i r  transaction closed, tlie Nashes did not tnalte any l;ayti?ents on tl?eil loan. In a 
Icticr- i i ,  :l;cln d:itrr) October 3 ,  1984. E.PASI blamed 7 rout for problelns t l i a ~  !ici<l at-isen, including 
kjlllng re] ciisclo~c infol-1natieir-i he Iiad lcalneii 1.eg;ttding tlie properly iiiiile I-epl-r:;erltiiig the 
f.jastirs~ o n  a prior ::ale that lequired a frjreclosule l'rou: !lad allegedly !e~rticii  thot tile propert? 
appsakscd f i i l  onlj: $3 1 1800 
On l~l l j .  !I). 1 985, the Griggses sued EIvlSI; Van Gelder, and ~ t l i i : ~  s. !>\ti nc>t ! rout. Or,e 
of  ~ I i r  clnilnr :;scertril against EM,Sl arid Van Gelder was th:rt the pr.i:;1crt>' t vas  ~ l o l t l i  only 
Xil,8iii.i; 1l;at they liatf riegligeni-ly ibiled t ~ .  investigate its val~ie. :!nd that tliey Iiad 
n;isrej\t-e!;erited tlie val~le  as being $65,OC)0. EMS1 waited utifil Se1)tetnbtlr 2;: 1987, brfcre iiiin? 
ils tl~irli-patty clain? nsainst -1rout. Tl!is C'o~ttt held that EMS1 anel Van ( i ~ l d i : ~ ' ~  cl:iitn against 
I 1 o i l t  ;icr,l~!t-d I?? at least Septetnher 9, 1985: hccause at tliat point the); v, c! l.: iii:.~lll i ~ i g  :tttort;e) 
ices wlil!c dcfl:l;:ling tlie Griggs' lawsuit 1 16 Idaliil at 234, 775 P.2d at 126 
I r l  GI-igpi, J-ro~lt was only retained to close the loan tlansactior-i: I-le was iiot tcpresenting 
I;r,;ISl 01 Vnii (jelifi-r in any subsequelit legal pl~oceedings. Griggs was not :i i:;~.e, likc Fuirivuy 
Ec~:cl l . ;~~/ve?~;i  2 n d  C'i;iioi~?e, in whicli Trout w'as retilitieci to r.epreselit EMS1 ; i i ~ r !  1'211 C7cldel in an 
ongotng le9:jl iiispltte during wl-iicli lie allcgcdly gave negligent advice 
'Flit  melt: rzct 111:11 Wakl-cau atid St. Clair cot~itileltced litigatioti agaiti?t the < ' i t >  wou)d not 
have gtvet! tlir City n cause of action against its Attorneys. I l i c  givil:g 01 I:yal advice ofien 
calries \ i ' / ~ l i  i t  t j t i :  ~ i s l<  of litigation. Tlie fact ~liaf tlie City was sued does n r l .  I,'., ttieli. constitute 
a hlc::icli i l i  diit). by the (.:ity's Attl~rneys Had t!ie c i ly  atietnpted to sue its ."\Ii-~riif:y because i t  
liad bi:ell cttcci iiftel following their advice, the City would not necessalily llaie bet11 entitled to 
secox'er. FL'I examplet i t  would be difficult to conceive of a situation i n  \~:l-iicll fhc City cotlld 
i ~ d v r  r ~ . c o v e ~ c ~ I  or1 ij n~alplacticc (:lain1 agaitlst tti ;  At1ort;ey:; had the City plevaileti in i l x  
litizatiun. Ever7 wllel; a n  aitiirney is negligent. tiiat h:eacl~ of di~tji  may not be a plnximate C ~ L I S C  
c f  rhe resulting datnitge to tllc clierit, . ~ ! ; I I  ics 1 .  hi~~r,'/lct! 110 Idaho 1 I :  I 3, 8 I3 I'.;?d ,350. 352 
( I  931 j. 
Under [he ci ic i~l l~stat i ic i  of t l~ i s  cas t?  111e exl~tfi:l~cc o r  effect of  any alleged negligence 0 1 7  
r:ie pati of the City'' Attorneys reg;isditig illeir legal adt'ice: and strategy dcpended upon rlle 
c~utcomc of the litigation against t l ~ e  City by W ; i ~ s s u  ;.nd St. i'lail. Tl~ere would nc!t bc ohjtctia~e 
proof of actual damage until that occurled i.iii1.1tz::v ile1ielr~~1117e1ii Ch v Pciei-SOIT, h h r s .  il/.:p~?. 
~\,:f~ircl:i-irrl & Cnir, 124 Icfallo 866, 865 P.2d 957 ( 1  993); C.hjcoi/?e v Bigr7a11, 122 Idallo 482,  48 1. 
835 P 2d 1293: 129k ilY9Z>. 70 hold othetwise i l i  r l l i i  case "would filtnent k t u l e  litigation 
ti\;ti:i~i.d on sheet sut-niise of ji0ter:tial danlages it-! olclel tc avuid tlic likely consequence oisl-eing 
actions barred by lir11i1atior-is." d h c k  r'i/:itr~ciitl Co1y1 ir S ~ ~ l i i l ? ~  I I I Idaho 8, 12: 720 P 21j 19 1 ; 
195 (1986:1. Clients involved in Ict-~gthy litigation bro:tld have to file piotective lawsuit.; against 
rlleir attt.lrr>eys wlien following ~ h e i i  ;idvice and straleg,y, \without yet llavitlg any objecrive proof 
of acruai darnr!ge or  beiilg able lo prove a cau?r: o j  action for professional nlalpl-actice. 
Jllercfore, tht. d i s t t i ~ t  coun elreol I ~ J '  gr:intin~ s t t : ~ ~ n ~ o t y  jrldgtnent as to Coi~lits (jilt: atid 
'Tlii~c liowcvcr, this analysis t.1111ji applies ti? (:crl~nLs O i ~ e  n~lti Three o f  rhe fit-st arrletided 
rot>~j7!aint. 
C.'ounts 'Two and  I'our of t l ~ c  First i l n l c ~ ~ d e d  C o n ~ p l : ~ i n t .  I n  Count 7 - ~ ~ 2 ~  ti:<: City 
:illcged rll;il its atrnrnc)'s ttegligcrllly advised tlre (:I!? to release arty of its clni~rls agaittrt I -U-J3  
arising ftoln its ro!e a s  ptqject engineer fol the c ~ l i s i i ; i c ~ t i ~ n  pl(~,ject, and in Cuunl r-01~1: 1l1e Cily 
alle,ged that tlle At?or!le:~s 11egligently fi~iled to nthise tlie City of a conflict of intelest I-egartiittg tlleir 
advice to lelease J-U-13 iton1 Iinbility and ro advise the City to seek advice fiorn intfepelliietlt cnlltlsel. 
Ori July 25> 2032. tlre City I-cleased J11.13 from lial;ility 711;1t w a s  the clate on v~hich tile (lir-y 
lost its 6;ppurt~l~ity 11-1 tcco\'er against l-ti-B: nnd rllr- date on wllicll the datnagc occurred i f  tlle 
Anottteys ~legligctrrly advised the (.:it); to release 1-11-13 ftoln liability or breaciled a d~t ty by 
1, ntltllg . . to i ~ d v i ~ c  ihe !:it;. to seek allvice fii7131 independent coullsel before releasing . l - iJ-B.  
ii.ci?szt/-c iir/1/ct: Bn1;h- i z  K i i l e ~ ~  8 I';ite/~,ye/-, P ,dl . I I ?  ldalio 357. 359, 732 P.2d 326; 328 ( 1  387). 
.4ssuming tlte City I ~ i i i  a claitl~ against I - l J -U;  the (..it! I>atl objectively ascertainable iiar11:lge 
x h c n  i t  rclcased that rl:titrt. tZ t  Illat point, i r  gave rtp wllate~'er cause of action i t  had against I-U- 
6. Tlie sialttte of  litnitatiotrs began tunnirig at that pni!lt, Bccause [lie Cit)' did not file il-iic 
;rctioi; ~ t t l t i f  May 3: 2006, these [wo claims are barred h v  the two-yeat stntutc of iirnitatir:!lr. 
C o r ~ n t  Fi\'c of  tfte First Amentlcd Con3plaitlt. I n  Count l-'i.de, the Cir;y allcgcif t i ln t  the 
,::;i?rneys negligently sdvised ilrc City not to accept W n u s n i i ' ;  offer lo set:le wit11 t l ~ c  C:irj.' fot 
bi;ii0,000 Wlien rl?e offer, was rejccted in Septetnbet 2003, !lie Ci;ai lost its oppos11tni17j to settle tliil: 
ca;e for tliar atnnunt That was the clatc on  whicli the City ~r~olrld Iiave suffered obicc~iilel; 
, d,t,r-rtainable . - dnn~age i1or-i-i [lie alleged negligence of its a[lotileys i l l  advising it tu reject tliat o:fi:t 
:T,.cir~zire I fal le~'Bn/?k v. Kiiiclf c% Piitellgel., P.4 1 12 Idal-io 357. 359, 732 P.2il 326, $25 { lYS7) 
Becaitse the City did not file rliis action until May 3, 2056, this claim wxs batred by tile two-yeat 
ztnrute of litnitations. 
Count  Six o f  lfie First Amended Complaint.  It1 Count Six, the City a l l cgr~ l  tlrc; ill!: 
;?ttorne:ys have been unjustly entic!led in the arnourlt of legal fees paid for i l te i~ setvices i n  the 
litigation agairist rhe City. The district coutt distnis~eti tlii:: claim! crating, "Alth~ngli  styleti as :I 
claim of unjust errl-ichment, Count Six is clearly pteri~ised upor; legal malpractice '' The City has 
tint cliallcngcd that holtling or1 appcal. 'rlierefore, w e  uplii~lti tlre district court's tul~t ig iIi;t! tlie 
tlcictrine of un,j~rst enricllrnent does not provide the ('it)! with at1 itldepencjent c ; ? ~ t x  o f  oc;ii:n 
i~ l l t l r - r  the facts of  this case. 
13. Ilrd i l ~ e  1)tstrict C o u r t  L l r  in Holding that  t h e  Doctrine of Fqt t i tabfr  Estoppel I)itl Not 
tint- tlte Attot-nrys from Asset-ling the  S ta tu te  of I.,imiiaiir~~rs as a Uefeilsc? 
"The onlj' non.statrrtory bar to a statute of limitation defense in Idaho is th(: doctrinc of 
ecj~~itable estoppel.'' J.R Sirl~piot Cn. v C i ~ e ~ ~ ~ e i ~ c s  1171'1, /I?(.: 1126 ldalio 532, 514, 387 P ?d 
i0'9. 1041 (I W4j  Tlic elemettts of equitable estoppd are a:: follows 
( I j  3 false r-epicserrtatioti ot cot~cealment of a material fact witli actual or 
ccnstructive lirio\vledge of the truth; (2) that [lie party asserting estoppel did nc;t 
liriow or could not discover. the trutll; {.3) tliat the false 1-epresentatinn 171 
concealnient was rnade rvit1-i tlie illtent that i t  be relied upon; atid (4) that [lie 
person to wlioti-i the r-epresentntion was niade, or from whom the fact:: were 
concealed. relied atid acted upon the r.epresentotion or concealment to his 
pt,ejudice. 
I(,'. I:quitable estoppel does not eliminate, lollL or cxteti(f the statute of litnita[iuris. /;PI-/U i! 
S(;lcie!)! uj Snil7t P i z ~ s  143 Idalio 538, 510. 149 p.36 8 l3? 8 15 (2006j. J t  met-ely bars a pat%\' 
from asser-ring tlic statute of limitations as a defense fot a reasonable tinic a f ~ e r  tile party 
ai~tsi 'r~-rg esfoj~pcl d~;cover; or rcasiir-iably coiild l ~ a v c  d~scntiered tlie t i u i l r  M S i n ~ c  ' ve  have 
l ~ l d  [!:at Coulils Two. Four, 2nd Flvc ot the Fllst Atnet~ded Cnlnpldlnt ale bwrled by tlie statute 
of 1iiii11,iiiolrs U L  milst ,,ddiecc !l i t ,  City's cla~lii  that equitable eituppel p rev~nted  thc rnnnlng of 
tl-ir sta:uie l , f  l i m ~ i d t l l ~ ~ l ~  d~ t1u  tllece i ~ l r r ~ t s  jiltor the filiiig of tl-iis l~ivslilt  
1 lle dlcrrlci cciurt I~eici tlidt the Cltv fatled to ploduce evidence supporting 11s cla1111 of 
equltublr estol7pel 1 ire ioul t  stated 6s follows 
rile t-oult finds t i w e  1s nelrher evldclice In the rccord nor any  profiered 
by iI>e Plal~ltlfi  suggesting ~ I I C  Defendants In t h ~ s  case rnacic a false rcplesentat1o11 
oi ct~ncealed rndterldl fz6t that the Uctendants liad actual or cons t iu~t lve  
lo i i i~~ledge  of being untiue 'Tlierc 12 i ~ u  evitlrr-rcc in tllis Lase warrantiiig the 
~ ~ ~ f e l e l l c e  that tlie Deiilidents knew h e  Plalntlif wds 1 1 1  I tr~acli uf co l r t ld~ t  w~fl i  St 
C1a1r Put dtffe~entlv t l ~ ~ r ~  ~11-nply ' s  no evlderlce establt~lilng or pelmittlng tlie 
Couli 11, ~easulinbly ilifel tl-iat the Defendants concealed any materlal facts 01 
m x l e  nl-ry false reple~enratlolls W I I ~ L I I  lulled tlie P l a ~ ~ ~ t ~ f f  into ~nactlnll d u ~ 1 1 , g  the 
\t3t-L1131) period llddltlonall~'  there is no evldenie before tlie Court establlclilng 
tile P l a ~ n t ~ f f  rclled (>ti any rept~rentarlons by the Defendanti 111 waltlng ro file 1111s 
3 1 t l U l l  
(ii~ appeal, the City does not point to evidelrce showiilg rliat tlie Atti!rlizy; ~iiarie a false 
lel)resellteliol; 01 concealed a riratel ial fact with aciual or coristructive lulowledgc o i  the rrutli. It 
arguer: tlic distlict court sl~ould have iriferred that !lie Attorneys did so. Accolding to the Ci:y, 
attnlneys ;ire prcxuiiied to lolow tlie law. I f  an attolney e n s  in advising a client as to rile 
appl1ca"hlc iaw or in rjredicting the .;rrength of the opposing side's case, we sliould itifel that tlie 
attorney did so lui:)wing that such advice was false. 
"Genei;illy. a staicment a b o u ~  a future evelit does not constitute a ~nislepresefitatior-i. ,A 
rnisrepl-eselitatioi~ !nust be as to a pasf or existing fact." F~I . I -o ,  143 ldalio at 544,  149 P 3d at 8 19 
(citations omitted). Absent evidence supporting the inference, the district court did not err. in 
concluding t l -~i t t  the City had failed to produce evidence sliowing rhat its Attorneys had msde a 
false representotion nl concealed a lnaterial fkct with nchial or constluctive knowledge of tlie 
tllith when !hey ird\'isetl tlie C ; b  before and during tlie litigation with St. Clair nlrd Wausau. Tlie 
distlict cu111.1 (111I i101 " T  in f_tlanrilig summary judgment that the CiQ liad failed lo produce 
eviiience s~rppor-iir~g 11s i:laiiil of ctiuitable estoppel 
AUG KI ( . 001-13 
C. Did tlle llisrrict Coitrt Err ill Awnrditig tlte Attorrleys attorney fees prrrstrant tu Idaho 
('o(ii. Cj 12-120(3):' 
The district coirct ai~jarded the Attorneys attorney fees pursuant to that poi-tiot: of Idaho 
C ( ~ d e  5 !2-120(!), wi~ic!i jjtovides, "In any civil action to recover i l l  ;lri>' criri~n-rercial 
ira~isaciion unless o!lizi wise prcitlided by law, the prevailing party shall be allclived a lreasot~able 
a:iutney's i'ee to 1st si.i by the court, to be taxed and collected as costs '' The stature defines a 
. 'cc~~i>n;c-ioaI ~:lrns:~c.tiiin" AS "all t~.ansactiolls except 11-ansactioils for pelsonal ( ( I  1toucehuld 
piirposes.'! B:ircd rrpcn or11 recent opinion in B/iirrko v ,%fy Web I?"l?ilo~esiilo~, i.1.C:: 143 Idalio 
7 2  7 ,A>, 152 P.3d 594 {2007), t l ~  district couri llelrl that this lawsuit was an action to lecover in a 
co~nrlrercial t~.ansaction ,Altho~tgh we will be vacating the judgment and awalci iif  a t tn~ney  fees, 
we will address ille api~licabilily of Section 12.120(3) because that issuc %ill a1i.e or1 relnalrtj. 
,S~il:e/ C ~ e e k  Cotr~pzifi./'s, ii;c v Peiro, J I ~ c . ,  136 Jdal;o 879. 88.3, 42 P.3d 672, 076 (20lj2). 
111 F?tlii~i- v iTfi:i're/.!, 119 Idaho 415; 425, 807 P.2d 633: 64.3 (199l), [his C'ourt l;eld :i?ai 
Section I2-1?0(3) did tlc!r apply to legal malpractice tictions, stating, ''We agree witli the irial 
c3r1rt.s st:itenlent Il lal  L J I I ~ ~ I  O U I  plescllt statute, 'tolt actions are essetllially ncilirn:: in iuhicll tlle 
pal-iies b e a r  rllcil OixJn atlolllcy'c fees, regardless of'[wllo] prevail[ed] '" iri so I:r~ldirir;. the ( loi~rl  
did not engage i l l  any a~-~alysis of the wording of the statute. 
7 h e  first portion of Idallci Code fj 12-l20(3) ~ n l y  provides for the awatding of nfrotncy 
rccs i n  actions to letover on what would be contract actions I t  begins, "In a n y  ci\!ii action to 
t-eco\'er on ;In open accorlnt, account stated, nute, bill, negotial3le ir?strutnetlt. ;~~31:1111)~. (31 
(:c~n[r-act relaling to the purchase o: sale of gtsods, wares; n ~ e r c i ~ a t ~ d i s e ,  or set-vices . . ." 
l4o\rc\ict, tile !fitter poiti011 of tile statute does not cc~ntain any sucll Iimitarion. 11 > ~ ; a ~ i d ~ t c : :  he 
, awatdi1;g o f  a rensnnnhle at~orriey's fee to Ille prevailing party "in any ccmmerci;:l tlatlsaction." 
Tile l:jltcr poltion of the statute is not limited to conitact actions. I t  "does not 1.eqriil.e ihat there 
he n contt-act hetvdecn the parties bcfbrc the stafutc is al:plicd; tlie statute onlv requires tl~nt there 
be ;I cnmme~cial  ti at~sactinn." Grzot Pluii7.r Eq~i(p.,  i i ~  11 No~tj~ldlesi P1~~eii17e i ' c : / p  . 136 1dal-m 
466, 372, 36 1' i d  2 18. 724 (2001). As we stated in Bli!ukn 1: A4y IVeb i.i"i/oie.cniei., 1.l.C'. 133 
Iduhc:'l?i. 728.20; 153 1' i d  594: 599.600 (2007): 
Ftotn time to lime [he (loirrt has denied fees under 1.C. l2-120(3) 01-1 t l i ~  
cotntnercinl transaction ground either because the claim sounded it1 tclt"cr 
because no ~;or-itlact was involved. The comnlercial 11-ansaction ground in I.C. 5 
12.120(3) neitllcr piollibits a fee award for a commercial transaction tllat i11voI;~es 
ti ,\ti,tts conduct. not daes tt recluirc illat tliere be a contract An)' plerr1ou5 
i1r1!li1ngc to the contrary are over-ruled 
-. , 
I :?, ;r;:l ci jsr t  correctly 11eid tllat following out dccision i n  li/iil?k[.r. fi~flo. 1: i l ' i j / :ei.a is 
<I-'!?; 1 ll!;::il 
J I .  i t  t11c City's Claitns Arc Not Barrxrl by the Statute o f  Limitations, S l ~ o u l d  fliis Court 
l i ! , l i~r l i i  rlie District (lout-t on the Alternative Ground  that the  City Manage r  Did N o t  I-lave 
Ar~t l i r i~  t L  fo  C o r t ~ m e ~ ~ c e  this Lawsuit and ,  if not, tha t  the City Council Laclied Art t t~vri ty  to 
I.:iiczt l i n t i f ?  tltat Act? 
! i:i: decisiotl to rile tliis lilwsuit against rlie City's ibrrner Attorneys w3s tnade by the 
i ' i r ;  lvlnnages ~.itllottt  illt: p~.ior apprm'a! of 1he City Cou.ticiJ. The Attcjtneyr contenit 
i!.,,i 1 1 1 ~  (..tt;( M a n ~ ~ g e r  lacked the authority to make that decision u n d e ~  Idalm's open !meeting 
! i ; <  .';lritc:ugll the City Council lotrr ratified tile decision in a vote conducted in rtccorriatlce 
i ~ i ? ! ~  11i;. c.j)cn rneetjng laws, tlrc Attol-neys contend t h a t  sucll ratification is o f  ne  effect because 
!.I;- ( ' i t3 ;  c,ir~ni;t ratif+ 3 void act The district court did nc?t address tllis issue i i ecau~c  i t  ruled that 
!l:c (:!:, ': cisitn \\as barred by the st;jtute o i  l i~n i ta t~ons  i) i l  appeal, the A t t o t n c y ~  i?rp,Lte that i f  
: ~ c  i i t>! i .~r?i j~~e that rhe tlisrtict curtit erred in di;nlisi;ing the C:it)i's complaint prrssrrnrlt to the 
;I:iiutr' i t !  Ilt::itatiuns, l.vi: (:all 1~j:1101d tlle ciisrnissal 011 this grn1111ci. Jhr partics have briefed 2nd 
, i l ; ;~:~.d rli:. issue, arid because it will be ark issue on 1-etnnnd we will addless i t .  
Iti;tl!(j Code jj 50-81 1 pr.ovidcs tllat tlhe city nlatiager is "the acitninistrativc IleatS nf tllc 
i i t )  !:~:;.i:iir~llen! under the directiot? and supervision of the c o ~ ~ n c j l "  and llas "general su1,enrisiotl 
ovi:t 1i1c: i~irsirless o f  the city." T l ~ e  Cirv argues that these statrttoty provisions include the 
; 1 1 ~ 1 1 ; i ! l l >  I < ?  i~u t l -~or iz~  the comtnenccnlent of this la\vsuit. TI-(e authority that can be exercised by 
ii r i t y  tl:;r:?ngcr must be considered in contest wit11 Idaho's upen ~ n u e t i ~ ~ g  laws. 
Ii!i!li:i'~ opeli meetir~g laws are codified at 1d;thc) Code $5 67-2340 tllrough 67-2347 
hrct~i-~l: k7-?.1!10 "declar-cs that i t  is the policy of this state that the fottnation c,f public policy is 
p~ lb l i i  ;itri!?css iintI sllall not be coriducted in seciet.!' AJtllougl~ t l ~ u  statutes do not define what 
~i?ttsttt1:rvs . ' t l ~  fonnrition of p ~ ~ b l i c  policy," they d o  provide some guidance as to what tlml 
[.?~,!'J:>c ; ! > ~ ~ ; ~ l l s  
1: ;  !I-ii:: case, rhe governing body of the City is t l ~ e  city c o u ~ i ~ i l .  1 C. 50-805. \Virh few 
cxl tal)tto:~q. a "decision" of  n governing body must  he made by voting at meetings open to the 
pub!ic I.C. 3 67-2,?42(l) Idaho Code i j  67-2341il j defines a "decision" as "any dctermil?ation 
[or] action . on ~i'hicll a vote of  a govemii~fj bildy is required . . ., but s l~a l l  nat include 
ministerial or administrative ;!ctiolls necessaiy to catry out a decision previously cdupted in n 
rneeijng held in accordance wit11 sections 67-2342 tllrough 67-23.16; Idaho Code." -Tlius: tile 
gavel-ning body is not requited to \'ore on "rninistelial or adniinistrative actiolrs" tllal are 
necessaly to carry out decisions previously reached in accciltlance witti the open lneeting laws. If  
an action cannot be characterized as "lninisterial or aiirniiiistrative" ill order to cnri-y out a prior 
decision of rhc go\'esning board, then tlre action must be p~ei ' iously appl-oved by tlie gciveining 
board in accnrdance with the open meeting laws. 
In FcII-I.~EI 1'. Boorli) of Co i l i t n i . ~ ,  Lelnhi Coul?t);: I38  ldalio 378,  389, 04 P 3d 304, 315 
(?OOZj,  we  held that a decision to settle litigatinfi must be made by the governing board i l l  
a cco~da~nce  wit11 requirements of the open meeting laws The corollary of that holding is that the 
decisioii to settle litigation is 1101 a miliistei.ial or ai?lninistr.aiive act. If the decision to settle a 
Ini~stlii  is cot a ministerial nl administlatibe decision, tileu tl;e decision to file a la\vsuit is 
lilcewise not a ministerial o r  administrative decision I t  is a policy decision that  nus st be made by 
the goiitriling board pi~~-si~anf  to tlie open meeting laws. The city inariagel is appointed by the 
city cc)ur1cil as tlic "adlninistlalive head of the c iQ goverilment rrnder the direction and 
u p e r ~ i s i o n  of sucll council," 1°C. 50-81 1 ;  1101 as tlie city's policymaker. The City's city 
mnnager had no authotity to nialte tlie decision to file this la~'st1it. Tliat was a decision that had 
to lie made by tlle city coui;cil in accordance witli t!ie requirements of the open lnectilig laivs." 
On May 24: 2007, the city coltncil latitied the filing of this lawsuit at a tneetirg held i r i  
ci~rnpliance ~vitli the open meeting laws. Tlie Attorneys argue dlat sucll action carinot operate tc 
authorize a decision that was lnot initially made in confor1nit.y \?<it11 tlie open meetiiig lavvs. ldalio 
Code 8 67-2317(1) provides, "Jf an action, or arty deliberation or decision-making that leads to 
a n  action, occut.s 01 any lneeting \siliicli fails to con-iply with the provisions of sections 67-2340 
tliloi~,ql~ 157-2346, ldalio Code, such action shall be null and void." Relying up011 @'oI./Jo~? 11 
L)nvir, 7 3  ida l~o  2 17, 243 P.2d 8 I0 (19521, t l ~ e  Attorneys c ~ ~ n t e n d  that a "null and void" act 
cannot Irte ratified. 
Z 
l h e r c  is no conlention that the city council hnd  previously made a policy dccislon erlablishing guidelines setiine 
fo11h ihe  circuinctances under wliich the city manager could file la\\'suits withoilt [he priot approvnl of the city 
coi~ncil 
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rhc Il/t?l/iolv case doer not support the Aitt~li>tys'  argument Iri N o ~ l i n ~ ~  [ I i (  plal i i r f i ;  
blilllglit an action to erlforce a covenatit not to cc?tn~,e(r trr an et-nployrnent cot?t:iict f i,trr:: I I I ~ C J  
hetwccrt a physlctan and n j~altnclslilp One o i  tlic iri~irlllelc of the partnership \ i z l i  1 1  {lie c nn?tnct 
Lvas niade liad been 3 layperson. ~ ' l i n  acted as t11c pa!irierslrip's business lI-:ir!-i:c.i fhl= 
rtnployrnent cuntlacl gave the i3ypetson tlte l ~ g h l  to sk,prlvtse the physlc~an.  r~:iiltlll;? I: ilic 
Ini'persorl h a ~ i n g  tlle rrgllt to attempt to practice rnedrcri-ic tlirouglr a lrcer~sed en-rpIfd\cr I h i s  
(;curt lleld tha t  the tmployn~ent  centtact was tl~erefctrr vutd as a g a i n ~ t  piibltc polli  , in i i  1 1  .!t t t  
cc;uld not be validated by estoppel nt ratificatiun lzsed upon the physiciarr'. ~:-ln~inut.tJ 
eniplilyntnit aftel the tctireinent of the laypet-soti 
111 iYoi.ito;7: the cotittact itself ivns void 35 against public policy because t t  el;:lbltci ;! 
l ; i y ~ ~ ~ ~ ( > i i  lo pr-acttc:; r7-ii:dirine w i t l i ~ ~ t  n license. 'I.i;t: Court l ~ l d  that in strcl, cjrc.rrrrr~t;ir~i r.: i t  
~vi l l  I ~ B V C  tlle parties in t l ~ c  identical position in ~.I i icI i  ~t finds them atid not enforce ii.c l~i!ti:r;~it 
Tlie contldct I~etmren the City and 11s ci:trenl a t tor~,e)~j  1s not contrary to publtc p o l ~ c i  / I ~ - . t e  I<. 
no pklblic policy plolrjl:iting a city frorn hiririg Icgal ctrunsel, (it. banr~it-ig it frrntn fil~ilg a ieg:tl 
r ? ~ ~ I p t a c t i c ~ ,  a Aion against iis forrnel Attorneys 
I l ~ c  city mnriagrr wa; a n  agelit of the c i t j j  c,:l~rn~:il A principal ni;li  tritjfx t I 1 ~  
ulli~uthnrizcii act o i  its agent, with tlic effect being tshetitiolly the same as if the ol I had  i!eeli 
\vIiere delibercitions are conducted at a tneeting violative of the Open Meetjngp 
Act but no finn atit! i'lnal decision is rendereci upii:1 the questions then discki~<<:i!. 
the irnproprietjr of that meeting uill nclf tail11 filial actions subseq~lentl;; t:iitel; 
up011 cluestintis cortr;c:ienfiously considereif a t  sulisecjuer~i rneetings wlrici! dl. 
cotnply wi:li the provi.;iorls of the act. 
i ikcwis r ,  iii Pc.io-sc17 (1 Fl.nl~kIi17 C'orllllv, 130 Idail:? 176. 181. 938 p.2d 1214, 12 1'; ( 1  995, this 
(;l-~ltr% llcld tllst actiorts taJ:cn in violation of the r;pel, rrrecting laws are rtot void ~rr?Jf ; t : i  tile: 31-e 
cliallenged tiniely as provided ill ldalia Code 5 67-2.3?7(4j -Illere is notliing in the opckl 111ci:tit~ig 
Iav,'s that \i\'ould j)rev'ent a governitig board flot-ii later ratifying an ~tnautllorized act I!\, its ;i;:tiii 
Tliclefi~re. tlie fact that tlre city managel. did i?ot Iia\'e authority to autllol ize the cotni;?e!;cctlici,! 
of this laivsuit does not requtte dlsniissal ii'here tile c i ~ ,  council late1 ratified thzi :.i.ti(;!i ill 2 
tileetiti!; rllat carnplred \vr t l l  tlie opcn rneetiiig Ia~vc. 
E A r e  the Attorneys Enittied to a n  .2w,lld o f  4 t i u l  tiel Fee.; on r ippeal  Pursuant to i d n h o  
Code  fi 12-lZO(3)" 
TIIL Ano jney~  seek an m a i d  of elrtiney ice: LL-I qpe.1 pltrCuJnt to Idaim Code 5; 13 
I L O ( 3 )  Be~duse  we are bac,ir~np tile lui;p,~t?c~lt ;jnd r rn~zndtng  tlit, care for further proceedtng.;, 
ally deterininatton of the p reva i l t~g  party t i  preniature u r ~ t ~ l  t l ~ c  Last: is finally resolved MBNA 
41ne1 ~ c u  Bunk., "J 4 i r  I+ulrche 146 Idahb I 4. 189 P J d  463,iiGc r i 'OO8) 
XV. CONCL,USlON 
We vacate the judgnient of the di~tr ic t  c i i t ~ r ~ .  We af",itm [lie distnissal of Counts Two, 
Four, Five and Six of the Jzirst Amended Cn~npl:,irit, antl we remand this case fot  fut:her 
proceedings tliat are cotisistent with this opitrioti. 
Justtoes BURDICJK. I .  JONES, W IOYJ-7 ntiti 11:~ttce Pto 7eni  KIDWELI, CONCUR- 
. . , . I  I- 'h 
John I. Janis [lSB Na. 35993 f 
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ATtomeys for Defendants Michael E. McNichois 
iu~d Glements, B r o w  & McNichols, P A, 
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JlXDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IX AHD FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
REED J. TAYLOR, an individual; 1 
) Case No. CV 08-0 1763 
Plaintiff, ) 
) DEFEWllmTS' JQINDm IN BIUEF 
VS. ) m E D  BY BAVVLEY m0;IUELL 
) DEmNBAIVTS I24 NSPONSE TO 
) m E D  TAYLOR'S MOTEON TO 
MICKAEL E. McNICHOLS, an individual; ) MSALLOW MQUEST FOR 
CLEBENTS, BROW NCNICHOLS, G ~ O I R N E - Y "  SEES AND casrs 
P.A., an Idaho pxofessional corporation; 





The Attorney Defendants in both of the companion cases filed by Pinintiff Reed 
Taylor have filed Motions to be awarded attorneys fees and costs as a result of the Court g a ~ t i n g  
the Defendants' Motions to Dismiss, denying rhe Plaintiffs Motion for Leave to Amend the 
pleadings The initial legal basis offered for the award of attorne$s fees by the defendants centered 
on Idaho Code 5 12- 12 1 which authorizes the recovery of attorney's fees when the Coon believes the 
clnims were brought or pursued "frivolously, unreasonably witflout foundntjon." 1: C fJ2-(2f ,  
lRCP 54(e)(l) In response to the dual Motions by Defendants, the Plaintiff filed a Motion to 
Disallow Defendants' request for attorney's fees and costs with the same brief filed in response to 
DEFENDANTS' JOINDER lH BRIEF FILED BY HAWLEY TROXELL DEFENDANTS IN RESPONSE TO 
REED TAYL-OR'S MOTION TO DISALLOW REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY'S FEES AND COSTS - 1 
the hjotions by both sets cif I>el'endants in both separate cases. In reply to the Plaintiffs Motion to 
Disallow Fees under I.C. Cj 12- 12 1 ,  the Hawley Troxell Defendants filed a response brief. 
In the interest of time and convenience for all concerned, the Defendants in the 
present case hereby adopt and join in the aguments made by the Hawley Troxell Defendants in their 
reply brief to the P1aintiff.s Motion to Disallow such costs and attorney's fees on the grounds of 
Idaho Code tj 12-1 2 1 and IRCY 54(e)( 1). 
, $G 
RESPECTFtiT 1-Y SUBRJIIrmED this b day of February, 2009. 
IIEPWOR17_iANIS & BRODY 
DEFENDANTS' JOINDER IN BRJEF FILED BY HAWLEY TROXELL DEFENDANTS IN RESPONSE TO 
REED TAYLOR'S MOTION TO DISALLOW REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY'S FEES AND COSTS - 2 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The utldersigned, a resident anorney of the State c;f Idaho, with offices at 537 W. 
Dannock S:icet, Suite 200, P.O. Box 2582, Boise ldalro 83701, and one of the attorneys for the re Defendants in this matter, certifies that on this h day of Februaql, 2009, he caused to be served 
a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing by the method indicated below; and addressed to 
the following: 
Michael S. Bissell 
Campbell. Bissell & Kirby PLLC 
7 South Iioward Street, Suite 4 16 
Spokane, tVA 99201 
['$I U.S. Mail 
[ ] Iland Delivered 
( J Overnight Mail 
[ ] Telecopy (Fax) 
[g] E-]nail 
DEFENDANTS' JOINDER IN BRIEF FILED BY I-IAWLEY 'TROXELL DEFENDANTS IN RESPONSE TO 
REED TAYLOR'S MOTION TO DISALLOW REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY'S FEES AND COSTS - 3 
MICHAEL S. EJISSELL. iSb No, 5762 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY PI 1 C' 
7 South Itoward Street. Suite 41 6 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Tel: (509) 455-7100 
Fax: (509) 155-71 i l 
Attorneys for Plaintiff Reed J Taylor 
IN TtiE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
REED J TAYLOR, an individual. 
PInjnt~ft, I Case No.: CVO8-01763 
Defendants. 
---- - - - I--- - 
V. 
MICHAEI, F McNICHOLS, an indlvldual; 
C'LEMEPJ'TS, B R O W  & McNICHOLS, 
P,A . an Idaho professional corporation: JANE 
DOES 1-V, unknown indlv~duals, 
Plaintiff does not object to  Defendants' amendment of their Memorandum of 
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE TO 
DEFENDANTS MOTION FOR LEAVE 
TO AMEND MEMORANDUM OF COSTS 
AND FEES 
Costs and Attorneys' Fees to assert the application of 1C 12- 120(3) based upon City of 
McCall v. Hr.alon. 2009 Ida. 1,FXIS 10 However, contrary to Defendants' assertions. 
that cteclslon does not entitle thcm to fces under I.C. 9 12-120(3) because: 1)  this matter 
does not involve a commercial transactilo~i; 2) the decision should only be given 
prospective application; and 3) even if I C B 12-120(3) did apply. ~t would only apply to 
PLAIN'I IFF'S RFSPONSE TO IlEFIiNDANTS 
MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AhlEND 
MEMORANDUM OF COSTS AND I'ELS - I 
the m;t!prac!:ce claim, and Defendants have failed to a!!oca:c the fees applicable t i i  that 
claim. 
I. ARGUMENT 
A. 1.C. 8 12-120(3) DOES NOT APPLY BECAUSE THERE WAS NO 
COMMERCIAL TRANSACTION BEmJEEN PLALNTIFF AND 
DEFENDAN'I'S. 
In C'ip ufMcCuI1 v. Bt~xton, the court simply held that a legal malpractice action 
between a client (the City of McGall) and its attorney (Buxtun. et al.,) was an action to 
recover on a "commercial transaction" for purposes of l.C $ 12-120(3). That is clearly 
not the situation in the instant case, as there was no transaction at all, let alone one of a 
commercial nature, between Reed Taylor and the Defendants. Defendants, in apparent 
realizatlorl of that fact. implicitly argue that it is su-fficient under iZ.lcCa11 if there was a 
commercial transaction between the Defendants and third parties (the AlA ent~ties, 
CropUSA and John Taylor). Such a position is contrary to express ldaho law. 
In order to trigger an award under 1.C. 5 12-120(3). "there must be a commercial 
transaction between the parties." Greal Plain5 Equ@., Inc. v Northlve~j Pipeline Corp , 
136 ldaho 466, 471. 36 P.3d 218 (2001) (emphasis added). In Great Plains, a general 
contractor (Great Plains, or "GPPG") and its subcontractors filed claims against the 
project owner, Northwest Pipeline Corp. (NWP). NWP prevailed, and the trial court 
awarded it fees under $ 12- 120(3). The Idaho Supreme Court reversed, stating that 
[tlhe only commercial transaction took place betwecn the respective 
subcontractor and GPPC, and GPPC and NWP. At no point were NWI) 
and the subcontractors involved in a transaction. Presumably had 
there been a commercial transaction between the subcontractors and NWP. 
the subcontractors would have recovered Erom KWP for the extensive 
work they performed and materials they provided that benefited NWP. 
There was no transaction between the subcontractors and NWP. 
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS 
MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND 
MEMORANDlJM OF COSTS AND FEES - 2 
Ccr,seqtrent!y, NWP as the pre;-ding partj: camot rcly on I C 5 12- 
120(3) for an award of attorney fees. 
Id.. 136 Idaho at 472-473 (lntemal citatioets omitted). '"The commercial transaction must 
be an actual bass  of the complaint, that IS, the lawsuit and the causes of action must be 
based on a comerc ia1  transaction" and not. as Defendants are arguing here. "simply a 
situation thatcan be charactenzed as a contmercial transaction." Id. Indeed, "to hold 
otherwise would be to convert the award of attorney's fees from an exceptional remedy 
justified only by statutory authonty to a matter of right in vlrtualiy every lawsuit filled 
[SIC] " Id., grroting Rrowev V .  E.I DtiPont de ~Vemoztrs & Co.. 117 Idaho 780, 784, 792 
P 26 345, 349 (1990). "1.C 9 12-120(3) cannot be invoked if the transaction is between 
parties only indirectly related " fl~lazisnrn L Schnubl. 126 Idaho 569. 587 P 2d 1070 (Ct. 
App 1994). rev denied (1995) (plaintiff not entitled to fees against signatory on a 
promissory note, when the underlying loan did not involve that signatory) An award of 
fees under IG 5 12-12013) "is not wananted every time a commercial transaction is 
remotely connected with the case " Browcr, 1 17 Idaho at 784 (purchaser of a m -  
chemical could not recover attorneys' Sees from the manufacturer, as the commercial 
transaction was between the purchaser and the d~stnbutor). . 
Here, as in Great Plarns. Haznam and Bmwer, there was no comrneraal 
transa~tlon between the parties to the iawsu~i Rather, the only cornmercial transaction 
was between the Defendants and AIA Services and AIA ~nsurance.' Consequently, I.C. $ 
12 120(3) 1s inapplicable 
I Reed Taylor's alleged th~rd-party beneficmy r~ghls Itate no appl~catron to a '.co~nmerc~al (ransaction" 
because he did not engage In any commerc~al transact~on wlth the Defendants 
PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE 10 DEFENDANTS 
MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND 
MEMORANDUM OF COSTS AND FEES - 3 
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2. EVEN IF THERE WAS b CldMMERGLPIL TW=ASACTION BETJVEEN 
PLAINTIFF AND DEmNDANTS, ic.tCc4LL, SHOULD ONLY BE 
APPLIEL) PROSPECTIVELY. 
The mandatory nature of 1.C. $ 12-120 "makes it, in etfect. at1 adjunct to the 
underlying comnlercial agreement between the parties. It establishes an entrtlement." 
hfyers 11. I ' ~ r ~ ~ n u s ,  114 Idaho 85, 87, 753 1' 2d 296 (C:t. App. 1988). An award undcr the 
statute is "closely akln to other ""conlractiial or vested" rights contained in the agreement 
itself.'" Id. (quotations in original). Thus, it is a substantive statute, and Idaho courts 
have decreed that 
[it] affects decisions to litlgate commercial disputes. As vsle noted in 
13ePVils Interiors, Inc. v. Dines, 106 Id&o 288, 293, 678 P.2d 80, 85 
(Ct.App. 1984): 
Sectlon t 2- 120(2) produces a harsh result for the los~ng part11 
in lltrgation over a commercial d~spute. T h ~ s  party suffers not only 
the outcome of the dispute and his own legal expense. but also is 
burdened with costs and attorney fees awarded to the other sldc. 
However, this result IS falr ~f the benefits and costs of Iitigation are 
tdentified in advance and the parties can bwde their decisions 
accordingly. The parties are abjured by the starute to evaluate 
carefully the merits of t l n r  clairns or defenses IR  the commercial 
dispute. When dec~rhng whether to l~tigate, each party must weigh 
the potential benefits of prevailing against the potential costs of 
losing There is a direct relationship between a party's decision to 
litigate a commercial dlspute and thc benefits or costs which flow 
from that dectslon 
Id.: 113 Idaho at 87. Based on the foregoing, amendments to the statute are applied 
prospect~vel y. Id. The same rationale supports prospective application of r e l e ~  ant court 
decisions, and particularly so when. as here, a decision significantly c1langes Idaho law 
Prospective application of a decision "has a sound basis in legal policy and 
theory." Jones v. Watson, 98 Idaho 606, 608, 570 P.2d 284 (1977). As stated in Slate v. 
Mar-liiz. 384 P.2d 833, 849 (Wash. 1963). which is quoted in .lotzss: 
PL.4IN'TJFF'S ESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS 
MOTION FOR LEAVE TO AMEND 
MEMORANDUM OF COSTS AND FEES - 4 
$6 i: 13 :he dtliiniic of p ; ~ s p ~ i t i ~ ~  ci~t5Tdling hiis attached in maiiy 
areas' In con\titutional law. contX:ict~. torts, cljmjnal lw, taxation, and in 
the fieltl of procedure. glvlrig the doctnnc both sanction and acceptance 
throu&out our junspr~liic~cc Prospect~ve ovemling imparts that final 
degree of resillenc~. to the othen! Ise rigid concepts of stare decisis, so 
neccssart: to prevent the system from hecomlng bnttle. It enables the law 
under stare decisis to grow and change to meet the ever-changing needs of 
an ever-cbatlg~ng soc~ety ant4 yet. at once, to preseme the very society 
w h ~ c h  g~ties i t  shape 
In detemlmng whethcr a ~ C C I S I O J I  1s apftllcd prospcct~vely, retroactively, or in some 
hybrid manner. Idaho courts conc;lcel I )  the purpose of the decision. 2) reliance on the 
prior rule of Inw. and 3) the effect rrpun ,idmln~strat~on of justice. Jones? 98 Idaho at 609. 
Put another way, 
"The detemsnation of whether rule is to be glven retroactive applicat~on 
is generally madc j-ritrsuant t c )  3 h,llanclng process, wherein the gain to be 
achseved In thc adrn~nlstrat~ritl of justlce by accomplishment of the 
purpose c t f  the new mle (rlic first ~n t enon)  is balanced against the adverse 
effects on the adrninlstratlon t?fjuctlce resulting from the extent to which 
the courts have rnlstakcnl.~ but In good fa~th relied on the prevailing rule 
(the secoircl cntenctn) and t t o r t r  an  appl~cation of the new rule for the 
purpose of reconsidering detern~rna!?ons already finally made pursuant to 
the then prevall~ng rule (thr thlrd cnicnon)." 
Id., qz~oring People \J hfcDrrnicl, 16 Ca! 3ti 156, 127 Ca1.Rptr. 467, 545 P.2d 843, 848 
Applscation of the forcgolng p~riclples supports prospectlve application of 
iWCcrll. First, the "purpose" r t t  Mr*('illi ,it least insofar as it applies to I.C. 8 12-120, 
appears to be not'ning more than to ci~nounce that the statute is now applicable to 
malpractice actrons; ;I new rule of law u h ~ h  a plaintiff must consider before filing such 
an action. To use the wolds of the crlilrt In Jones, "no enhancement" of that purpose 
would be served by retroactive appltcat~on of the decision, as i t  has no Influence after the 
fact. Second, t11e substantive nature of the statute and the effect of the decision on 
PLAIN'I'IFF'S RESPONSE, TO UEFFNLIrZNTS 
MOTION FOR LEAVF TO AMF.ND 
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contraclual ::ghts wergh heavi!y on the srde of reliance .fils statcd iE Jones, g8 Idaho at 
In the context of contract rights, the element of reliance is 
particularly ~mportant, as the danger of tmpainng contract nghts via 
retroactive changes In court holdings is especially acute. "We take the 
followtng from 2 1 C.J.S. Courts i j  194, subsec b. p. 329. 
'An overruling decision cannot operate retrospect~vel y so as to 
Impair the obllgatlons of contracts entered into, or injuriously affect vested 
nghts acquired. in reliance an the overruled decislon ' The same authonty. 
at page 327, po~nts out that a court of final review has the power to limit 
the effect of an overruling decision so that ~t will operate prospectively 
only See to the same effect 14 Arn.Jur., Courts, Cj 130, at page 345." Lint2 
(hzinty v Rozelle, 177 Or 245, 162 P.2d 150, 165 ( 1  945). 
Third. Plaintiff does not believe that prospective application of McC'ali would adversely 
effect the administration ofjustice. Thus, McCnN should be applied prospcctively only. 
C. EVEN IF FEES COULD BE AWARDED UNDER I.C. 4 12-120(3), THEY 
COULD NOT BE AWARDED IN THIS CASE BECAUSE DEFENDANTS' 
HAVE FAILED TO SEGREGATE THEIR FEES. 
Defendants' claim they are entitled to all of their fees under $ 12-12013). 
Howmer, i f  applicable at all, i t  would only apply to the malpractice claim. Fees are 
properly denied if the claimant fails to segregate fees between covercd and uncovered 
claims. Brooks v. Gigmuj Runches, 128 Idaho 72,  79, 9 10 P.2d 744 (1996) (trial court 
properly denied fees when prevailing party could not separate fees attributable to contract 
claim f io~n  those attributable to conversion claim).' 
' AIthougl~ Brooks relied on Fuller v. Ptiolter.?, 119 Idaho 41.5, 807 P.2d 633 (1991). which was overruied 
by i%fcCail, i t  did not do so for the proposition discussed herein. 
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Based on the foregoing, and PlaintiEs' previousiy submiEed briefing, Defendants' 
motion for an award of attorneys' fees under I.G. 8 12-1 20(3) should be denied. 
DATED this flky of February, 2009, 
CAMPBELL, BISSEgY8i. KIRBY PLLC 
By: 
Attorneys for PIaintifT 
E)ats\l315tI 325'raponse knve 021909 doc 
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I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the [?'day of February, 2009, 1 caused to be 
served a true and correct copy of the foregoing document to the following: 
-- HAND DELIVERY John J. Janis 
- - -  U S. MAIL Hepworth, J a n ~ s  & Brody, Chtd. 
OVERNIGHT MAIL P.O. Box 2582 
FAX TUNSMISSION Boise, ID 83701 -2582 
EMAIL f .pdf attachment) 
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CAMPRI-I-l-, BISSEL-1 & KIRBY 131.LC 
7 Yout l~  f Ioward Street. Sulte 41 h 
Spokane. \$A 99201 
Tel. (509) 455-71 00 
):ax. (500) 455-7 f 1 1 
Attorneys for  I'laini~ff Reed J l'aylor 
IN 'I't.(I DISTRICT COUKl OF 'TIifSSFC'ONL) JIJUJC'IAI- DISTI'RIG1' OF Ttil". 
S' fATt  OF IDAI-IO. IN AND FOR 'T'JJE COlJN'I'k' 01: KF2 PERCE 
Defendants. - . - - . ._ . .-_ -- - - -___ I ._--I_ -. .. ..-- 
REED J I AY LOR, an ~nd~vidual .  
Plalnt~ff, 
L 
MICWAEf E iMcl\Jl('fiOl,S. an ~nd~vrdual ,  
CI FMEN I S BK(3WN & McNICI-IOLS. 
P.A . an Idaho profess~nnal coq3orat~or1, JAN14 
I3OES I-\', unknown ~ndlv~duals ,  
l'la~ntiff s u b n ~ ~ t s  th~x Kcply to Dekntfantc' Response I a Kced J.  FJ'avlor's Motion 
I'asc No . ('VOk-01763 
I;IEl'I,V ' 1 ' 0  DEFENDANTS' IIEiSYONSF: 
TO 1'1-,4I NT IFF'S IC'iOTION TO 
DlSAl l A 0 \ 3 '  EEES AND COS'J S 
To I)isalloi\ Ilefenciants' Request for Attorneys' Fees and ('ostc P l a ~ n t ~ f f s  111tent i <  to 
clarify cer tn~l~  arguments, ar~d not to rcstate tirgigments already made In h ~ s  openlng bnef.  
A. 1.C. 6 12-121 1s INAI'PL,ICABI~E BECAUSE NO CLAIM, LET ALONE 
AI,I, OF TIIEM, \YERE BRO'tJCIf'T OK PURSUED FR1\'OLOUSLYE', 
UNREASONABLY OR WITHOUT FOUNDATION. 
I>eSendants arg~~rnent  for fees under 1 C 5 12-12 1 seems to based on two 
arguments 1) the lnalpract~ce claim had no basis because t h e ~ c  was no pnvity of 
REPLY 1 o DILI>~-:~I)RI'J 1's' RESPONSE 
'TO PLATY 111-.E"S hIOT1C)N 3'0 I)ISAI_I_OLII 
FEES AND COS7 S - I 
ixintract, and 2) the I~tigatton pnv~lege 1s well-estdbl~shed jur~spt-udence In otl~cr 
lur~sdl~tluns IJefendanls7 argtrments Ignore the facts and the law 
Flrst, ~t would be Improper to focus solely on the nlalplactlce clam, as fees may 
not be awarded under I C 5 12- 121 unlcss the c~.rfircc. nzriltPi M a i  brought or pursued 
fnvolouclg unreasonably or w~thout reasonable cause S ~ L  ,+fd~zug~menl Cafnlj~st~ 1' 
lurbo l t t ls l  Corpnc Inc., 119 Idaho 626, 630. 809 1' 26 487, 491 (1 991) (tnal court 
111lprope11y rnvoked that statute because "not all ofpla ln t~fs '  cla~ms were fnvolous") 
Second, thc, Court's dec~qion \\as based 111 large part O I I  the "l~tigat~on privilege." 
M h ~ c h  has never been addressed in Idl&o 13efendants' cld~n? that the doctr~ne is  ell- 
establ~shed^'jurisprudence begs the quest~on, wh~ch 1s. ~ jha t  I S  the scope of the pr~%ilegtt') 
Apaln. that questlon has never been addressed In Idaho. 1 e . ~t 1s a matter ol first 
~rnpression PIajr~t~ff prov~ded the Caul-t w ~ t h  substdntlal authority supporting tllc 
proposrtlon that the pnvrlege docs not extend to the tvpe of malfeasdnce alleged here 
I Ile Court decided otherw~se. but g~ven the extensive legal support for Plalnt~ff s position 
I I  cannot be reasonably be arg,~ed that h ~ s  cla~rns were fnvolous 01 wele brought w~thout 
reasonable cause. LVhere a case ~nvolves a novel legal questlon 01 ~ssues of first 
Imyrcsslon. fees should not be awarded under I C' 9 12-1 2 1 Ca?npbell 1.1 k i l ldm 141 
Idaho 640. 1 15 P.3d 731 (2005) 
'I'l~lrd. the Court also based ~ t s  declslon. In part. on d reblew of docu~r~ents w111ch 
Pln~nt~ffwas  never perrnltted to examlne In othcr \lords- the C'ourt and Defendants tiere 
proceed~ng under d~fferent facts than P la~n t~f f  F'larnti ff-s act1011s l~ould be judged based 
solely on the allegat~ons In the C'o~npla~nt, and not on 111aterlal outs~de the record. let 
alo~-.lc documents Pla~ntlff was never penn~tted to rev~ew 
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B. EVEN IF 1)k:F'ENL)ANTS M'EN!  JI:N'I'ITLEII TO FEES UNDER 1.G. l$l$30- 
BECAUSh 'THEY HAVE FAII,ED TO SEGREGATE 'I'LIEIR FEES. - 
Ilefendants seem to argue that they are entitled to a11 of their fees under clther 1 C 
$9 30-1-746 or 48-GOS(5). There IS  no authority for such a proposltlon 5 3CI 1-740 
applles to der~vat~ve clarms, and 5 48-605 appl~es to ICPA claims If Defendar~ti cannot 
allocate fees to thc appropriate claims, they cannot be awarded an) fees for delend~ng 
against those claims. See Brovkr v I;zytilk i iu t~ih i~s ,  125 Idaho 72, 79. 910 P 2d 74.1 
(1 996) (trial c c ~ u ~  t properly denied fee< wl~cn prcva~lillg party could not sepal ate fees 
attl-ibutable to contrdct c l a~m fiom thosc attnbt~table to conversion c la~m) 
Based on the foregoing, as well as lJlalntifi-s previous briefing. 13efcnilants' 
Mot~on For Fee? ancl Costs should bc denrecl 
- 
@ 
DAl'kD thls z- day of February. ZilliO 
' ~ i k h a e l  S. ~iss/ell 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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J~ROCI~,l) l~JlAl,  B,.1('I<C;IXOUNI) 
]"i;oi to tf:e f j f ~ n g  of a b ~ ) v e  C"?:!!!!L'<~ :!ill!ol? Plalntlfflir.t:ri '1':lvlor filed a lawsu~t 
against AIA Serv~ces Gotporation, ,%lA I ~ l i r ~ ~ a ~ i i e  ~ I I (  . Jo1i1-1 'l'aylo~ and var~ous othel 
I defcntlantc, , asserting numerous c l a ~ n ~ s  sor~nii~ng In tort and conttact, all of wlmlcll stem from a 
complex %tocl\ buyout agreel~~ent between liecii I';i)i!or and the AIA colporatlol.ts that Reed 
'I'aylor started, turned tnto a profitable l?iis~ircs~ ,il~tl 111cn left to the management of hls brother, 
John 'l'aylor 13efe11dant McNlcl?ols ant1 I l l <  I ; t \ i 7  fir121 repleient John 7'aylol In the underly~ng 
actton aric! h~ icily reprcsented AIA Sel vices atid A l l 1  IIISLII ance, i io~ng so only unt11 a 
p~e l~rm~nary  ~njunct~on could be obtalrlctl aitcr t>,h~cl? sepalate counsel was retamed for AIA. 
'1'11~ above-ent~tled matter began or1 i 1 ~ 1 ~ r i s t  18, 3008, \ v ~ t l ~  the f i l~ng of Pla~ntiff  s
C'o~npla~nt ~larnrng as I)efendants attorilcv fi~11il1;icl 1. McN~chols and the law firm of Clenmcnts, 
131o\v1l & h4cNichols It I S  Ilefentlant "L~cNi~lh(~ii '  I c'p~ esentat~on of John 'I'aylor and 111s b~ ~ e f  
I eprescnt;lt loll of RIA corpo~ ations In the uniiei I y ~ r ~ g  act1011 that form the basis of Pla~nt l f f  s 
c l a~ms  111 tlhc above-ent~tled matter 
O n  Scptenmber 29, 2008, the I>ei'end:~nls fileti a Mot~on to D ~ s m ~ s s  and Me~no~andunm In 
Support 011  October 9. 2008, Plaint~ii filcti 121s brici i n  oppos~ t~on  to the ~ n o t ~ o n  to d ~ s m ~ s s  A
hear~ng on the n ~ o t ~ o n  was schedulecJ 'inct I~c:i~ci on Octobe~ 16. 2008 However, on the day of 
the lmcar~ng. Pla~ntiff'filed a Mot~on anti Memorandum to Amend Conmpla~nt. The Gou~  t heard 
oral arguments of counsel on JJefencia~i~s' i i?oi~o~l to t l ~ s m ~ s s  a  scheduled and subsequently, f o ~  
1easo11s of judl~la l  economy, ~nforrncti tlic pal t ~ c s  n o  riil~ng would be entered i ~ n t ~ l  a heal Ing on 
P l a ~ n t ~ f r s  rnotlon to amend the compla~nt coulcl bc heard 0 1 1  Nove~nbe~  6, 2008, the 
Defendants filed a brief 111 oppos~ t~on  to 1~l:iiniiS~s tnot~on to amend the compla~nt and the C ~ L I I I  
7i1ylor I! McAiicl~ol.s, ei (11 I 
Ol.der oil Ilei'eiidani's Motion foi- Fees iS (:osts 
AUG. REC. - 00248 

A N I ~ I ~ Y S I S  
i?iantlt'i-iieed 'Taylor, 111 the ~nsiarti ~rt~riier, ;~SSLI t ~ t f i  f j ~  fitfl~'i?:li~g Ciiiiji)S (if ;:c~;:I:: ::I  IS 
C'ompla~nt agalnst the Defendant attorney and laiv firm. ( 1  ) a ~ d ~ r ~ g  and abettlng c11e11t John 
'fay lor and others In the c o m m ~ s s ~ o ~ ~  of tort~it t~s act4 fi)~ t l iu  piispose of prevent~~lg  I'la~nt~ ff from 
obtarn~~ig t11c legal ie~ncdy lie sccks rn h ~ s  laws~llt against A1A and others; (2) by recelvlrlg 
payment f o ~  legal services fron-i frrncls held by AIA. Tlefe~ldai~ts ~ ~ ~ l l f i ~ l l y  111telfcred wltll plopcrty 
ant1 n-ioliey that sl~ould have been rrnder the pctssscsior~ of P la~n t~f f ;  (3) Defendants' conduct 111 
dcfend~ng against fYaint~fPs cla~nls In the u n d e r l y ~ ~ ~ g  act1011 const~tutes unfa~r  anci decept~ve acts 
or p ~ a c t ~ c c s  under 1 C. 8 38 601; and. (4) by asslstlng Jol~n 'T'aylor and AIA In leslstrng Reed 
'I aylor's cl:t~ms. Ilefendar~ts con~ntittcd profess~onal ncgl~gence a~-id/or b~ eaclled f7dircra1 y tlut~es 
t l~e  Ucfer~iiants owed to Reed Taylor Ilefendants, who p ~ c v a ~ l e d  on t l ~ c ~ r  Motron to 1)1smrss, 
now seek an awar c1 of attorrieys' f'ccs alltf costs puisirant to 1 C $ 12 120(3), 1 C 12 121, 1.C. 4 
30- 1 746 and 1 C. fj 48 608(5) 
Idaho Code 5 12-120(3) reads: 
In any crv~l act~on to recover on an  open account. accourlt stated, note, 13111, 
11egotlabIc ~nstru~nent,  guaranty, o~ co~ltract I-ciating to tlle p u ~  c11;ise 01- sale of 
goods, wares, rnercha~ld~se, or s e ~ v ~ c e s  and In any c o n l ~ ~ l e ~ c ~ a l  trarlsact~o~l rrlless 
otller\v~se prov~tlcd by law, the preva~llng party sllall be allo~7ed a leasonable 
;ittorney's fee to be set by t11e court, to be taxed and collectetl as costs 
7 he term "comn~erc~al t~ansact~on" 15 defined to mean all t~ arlsact~ons cxcept 
tlansact~ons for pel sonal 01 l~ousel~old pulposes 'The tern1 "party" is defined to 
mean any perron, partnersh~p, co~porat~on assoclatlon, p~ ~ v a t c  orga1117ation; the 
state of Idaho or po l~ t~ca l  s u b t l ~ v ~ s ~ o n  thereof 
filyioi- v.  McNichoic., ei (11 
Order- or1 I>efer-itiarrt's Motron for- Fees K_ Costs 
Defe~~dants a sert I.C. 5 12-120(3) is appl~cable to thelr request for artor~iey fee\ as they 
the Court to t11e reccnt deciston of the Idaho St~preinc Co~11-t in City o f M ~ C u l 1  v i izlxtoi~. 2009 
MIL 198705 (2009) wherein the Court held tile cominerc~al trailsaction portrun of I C 6 12-1 20 I S  
not lltnrted to contract actions and, therefole. 1s appl~cable to tort actiorns involvtrii_r ;i cvrnmercial 
transaction. 
t'la~intrff Reed Taylor's clarn~s agamst thc Defendants so~lnded in tort, inot 111 coiitl-act 
Nevertheless, under the holding in Buxton, seasonable attoir~ey fees are to be aw;u cicd to the 
prevailing party in a ciwl action wl-ren the recovery sougflt was based 011 a c o ~ ~ n n ~ e ~  cr;il 
transactro~?. The questton t h ~ s  Court must answei 1s wheti-rer the recovery sougl~t 111 rhi: above 
entitled inatter was based on a cornn~eicral tiansact~oii 111 Kelly v ,Silvetl-t.oii~l ~ : ~ r ~ ~ r e ~  127 Ida110 
624. 9003 P.2d 1321 (1995), the C o u ~ t  addressed rllc test tliis Court must apply to (lie cjilestron 
before it .  
A n  award of attorney fees is not wal-ranted every t1111e a con:meiciai tr ans,~c_tron is 
remotely connected 1~1th a case Rather, the test 1s whether the cor t~n~clc l~i l  
transaction comprises the gravanlen of the law~sult. Attorney fees are not 
appropriate undei- I C. 5 12 120(3) ~rnless the cornnlet-c1a1 ttansactron 1s integral to 
the claln? and constrtutes the basis upon which the party is attcn3pting to I ecuver 
Spence v flowell, 126 Idaho 763,776. 890 P.2d 714, 727 ( 1  9%) 
h'eilji v. ,Til~ie~-~.lioocl Estates, 't 27 Idaho at 63 1 . 
Plalntrfi's Complatnt in the instant matter 1s replete with statements about thc comn?ei cia1 
tiansiictrctn between Reed Taylor and AIA corporatrons i-lowe\i-er, the connnleir I , I ~  tr~tnsaction 
between Reed 'faylor and AIA is not rntegral to h ~ s  claims agalnst the f)efci~dai?t~.  IC.  not the 
gravamen of 111s c la~ms  against the Defendants. ant1 does not const i t~~te  the basis oi h ~ i  alteixpted 
' Defendant h4cN1cbols and the law firm of Clenlents. Brown & McN~chols f ~ l e d  a lo~ni ie~  111t l ~ c  b r ~ t t  i:led by 
Flawley I'loxeI F ~ i n ~ s  & Hawley, LLP In h ' e ~  Perce County Case No CV08-01765 a compa~-i~oir c'lqc to the above 
ent~lled ac l~on  
Tuyior- v McNtchol.~. pi ai  8 
Orcier on 1)efertiiar-ir's Motron for Fees & Costs 
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~ccovcr-y. 7'hc gravarnen of I'la~ntrll-\ ,irte~npleti recovcry I S  the alleged acts al~dior concjuct of 
i t  LAIC I>efendanis in T C P ~  e;e:;!:ng John ' " ' . ~ ~ J ' ~ ~ *  I "Y a'J :!!?d for!?r!e!! ji I cpresryntlng A! 4. 'T!?e C C ~ T T ~ I ? ~ ~ I  c!al 
trar~sactlon, w h ~ l e  the foundatior~ of the trndc~ lying s u ~ t -  i s  only lenlotelp connected ro the rnstant 
action 121a~nt~ff's Colnplalilt assellc'd clalinc !or legal nlalp~act~ce.  b~cacll of ficl~ic~ary duties, 
conversion of property, alcllng ant1 ~ h e t t ~ n g  t o ~ t l o t ~ s  acts, and unfair and decept~ve pract~ccs ~n 
' .  
v~olation of Idaho's Cons~in~er  P otection Act I'l~c comrnerc~al t~ ansact~on between Reed 
'1';iylor and AIA I S  only tentiously re1;itcrl t o  tlic P l a ~ n t ~ l ' l ~ s  c la~ms In the ~nftant  action and as 
4 
such. 1 C 5 12-120(3) 1s ~n;tppl~c,rhle 
(13 J.C. 6 12- 12 I AND 13EFENlji?gLS. 3 / l O ~ I O N  FOI< FEF,S AND COSTS 
Idaho Code 9 12- 12 1 I e a d s  
In any c~vr  1 act~on,  tllc jr~cige ma; <,\n,;11 rl I caionablc attorney's fees to the 
p r e v a ~ l ~ n g  pa-ty or patie'.. p 1 0 \  1 ~ 1 ~ 1  that t h ~ s  ect lor^ sllall not alter-, I-cpeal 01 
anlend any statute wh~cll otllc~ w ~ i c  p~ ov~des  for the a w a ~ d  of attorney's fees The 
term "party" or "partlei" i t  ilcfincti to ~ncludc any person. partnersh~p, 
corporation, assoclat~ori. 111 Iviite organ~zat~on,  the state of Idaho 01- pol~ttcal 
subd~v~sr  on thercof. 
Ida110 Code 4 12-121 must be I-eacl 111 conjunction 1~1th  I 1X.C.P. 54(e)(l), which reads In  
t eleval~t pal t. "[Alttorney fees  untie^ sectloll 12-1 2 1 Idaho Cocle, ]nay be awarded by the c o u ~  t 
only when i t  finds, from the facts plcse!:tcd to ii. that the case was bro~~gl l t ,  purs~led or defended 
---- 
3 Ilefendants contend that by asserting a cl;i~ni ~nticr tlie Idaho Consl~rnel- I'rotection Act, 1.C. 5 48-601 et seq.,  
Plaintiff cleal-ly sought recovery on the I ~ a s ~ s  of ;i co~i~mercial transaction. Tlie Court is not persuaded, Tlie Idaho 
Consumer PI-itcticcs Act is applicable to goods anli sc~;ices pl~rcliased for personal and lio~~seliold purposes as well 
as to bl~sincss 11-ansactions. ,See 1.C. $ 4ii-001 
" Eve11 if the Court was pel-suaded tl~at lic comnierc~iil 11-ansact~on was the gravamen of PlaintiVs action against the 
I)efcnclants, an award of attorney fees m;+y not bc \v;ir~n~ited under 1.C. 12-120(3). Defendants in the underlying 
action of 'Taylor v .  AIA et al. have pendinfr hefciri: tlic Court a Motion for Summary Judgment whel-ein the 
1)elendants seek to have the commel-cia1 ti-;insaction hctwcen lieed Taylor and AlA declared illegal and 
r~~renfbl-ceablc. Where a commercial tmnsiiction IS ibi~nci illegal, no party is permitted to claim tlie benefit of I.C. S; 
12- 120(3). 5-ees ii. Kersey2 138 ldalio 3. I? ,  56 1' 3t1 '765 (2002). 
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f i ~ i ~ i ~ l o ~ ~ i l y ,  ~11 leaior3ably (31 iv~tliout fh t l~~da t~on  " Defendants ~oli tend tliat each ~ l a ~ n ?  aiscr tcti 
lii ijrc I'lii~~ii~ffrri t l f ~ ~nstiiiit niaitci <":,a; fi:; o!oL:$, u::reasm31?!e :i~?t! l ? / ~ t h ~ ~ i t  founda!!~!~ 
Plalntlff's fitst clarm alleged the Defendants Iiad alded and abetted John 'I aylol-, AIA and 
c~il-icr 3 111 the cornmrsslon of tortlous acts f o ~  the pulpose of p l e v c l ~ t ~ ~ ~ g  Iieed 'I'aylo~ from 
obt:-lln~rig 2.i legal ~ernedy to w h ~ c h  Ile w a i  entitled Pla~ntrff contenclr the Uefenciants' legal 
L ~ I I ( ~ L I L ~ ,  I c sceking and obta~r l~ng a prel~minary ~njullction, was at1 act of c o n s p ~ ~ a c y  doilc for 
tlic ptrrposc of J ~ I O V I ~ I I ~ ~  the unde~  lying defendants tune and opj701t~11llty o fraudulently t~ ans-fcl 
111 12 funds and ~olnlnrt  o t h e ~  to1 t~ous  acts aga~nst Iieed Taylo~ P la~n t~f f ' s  secon(i clarm alleged 
illat I?? dccept~ng payment for legal i e l v ~ ~ e i ,  f ~ o m  tl1e11 cl~cnts, the I~eicndants toolc ful~ds they 
I\nc\ii I;iwfi~lly belonged to Reed   fay lo^. as liced Taylo~ warild llavc co~~tiollct l  the colyorate 
fiinti., but f o ~  the Defendants' acts of consp~racy In obtalnlng a p ~ e l ~ r n ~ n a ~ y  Injitnct~on ' lhe t h ~ ~ c l  
cl , i i~i?  nlleged by I'larnt~ff was that In defend~ng the11 clrenti In  tlie uncierly~ng act~on,  the 
J>cfcntfant(; engaged In filse, mlsleadlng and decept~ve conduct In v ~ o l a t ~ o n  of the ldaho 
( orlitirnel P~o tec t~on  Act F~nally, Plalnttffs forllth c l a~m alleged the 1)efcndants comnl~tteti 
1cg;iI malpr:*ct~ce by b ~ e a c h ~ n g  ther~ f i t iuc~a~y dutles to Reed 'l'aylor a ciuty liecd I aylor 
contentjs arose the day he declared himself to bc the ~ n a j o ~ i t y  shareholder of the colpo~;itrons 
tinde~ 1 1 1 ~  terms o f  t11e stock redempt~on agreements tlesp~tc tlhc Court's f ind~ng that t11e rsiile has 
vct 10 be dcterm~ned. 
I n  responre to the Ilefentlants' ~ n o t ~ o n  to dlsnl~ss, l'larnt~ffconceded 111s c l a ~ m s  ilie~-e 
11ovc1 ,indior unusual but encouraged the Court to a l l o ~ /  the case to go titrwarti 'I'he IYlnnt~ff's 
cl ; l~nj\ .  however, were more than novel or unusual I n  ~ e g a ~ d  to 111s cla-rm Sol legal malpract~cc, 
I j i , t ~ ~ ~ t ~ i ' l ' ~ ~ ~ a d e  a s m ~ l a r  cla~ln In a pllor unrelated case that foul~d ~ t s  way to the Idaho S U ~ I C I ~ ~ C  
( 0111 t I n  that earller case, the Sup] erne C ~ L I I  t stated In  c lca~ and  unamb~gl~ous  t c ~  111s that a n  
atto~ney-client r c l a t ~ o n s l ~ ~ p  1s art ijbic>lrr~c l?le~eclulslte to a prcifcssional nialpract~cc c l a m  
7ivltjl t Aflii l t , ,  132 Idaho 253, 258.  12? !' ??:! 156 (2005) '!'l?erc I C  ??/!~IIoL!~ qttes!lot? 
attori~ey-clierlt relat~onshlp between l ' l a ~ i ~ t ~ f f  and the Dckndanti; 112 the instar~t matlei. 
The 131alntlfFs clarn~ for breacll of fidnclal y dut~es  was also UIII-easonable ~ Y l ~ l l c  the 
Marle Coult held that a peison may siie an at to~ney tor brcacll of ficiilc~ary diity ebcli L V I ~ C I C  no 
atto~ney-c11e11t relatlonshlp cx~sts.  thc ('clurt clea~ly stated that a p l a ~ n t r f f ~ ~ ~ ~ i s t  allege facts that 
show a defendant attol-ncy acsulned il fiduclitly duty to the p1:ilntlff I d  at 259 I11 the Instant 
matter, no such facts weic alleged nor arc there any facts In the 1-eco1d that woulcf s11ppo1-t :I 
findlng that Defendants assrirned a n y  fidrlc~ary cti~l~es to the P l a ~ n t ~ f f  I t  IS ~nsuffic~cnt that 
Plalntlff has a pel-sonal b e l ~ e f  that he 1s antornat~cally ent~tled to c e ~ t a ~ n  I e lned~es by V I I - ~ L I ~  of the 
terms of the 1995 i~nd I996 Agrcemcnts between Rccd ' f a ~ l o i  ancl AIA. one of those b a n g  ;in 
automat~c transfcr of the III;%]OI ~ t y  of stocks to I'lalntlff ;and, t113t as the nlajol ~ t y  stockholcie~ 
Defendal~ts owe h ~ m  fiduciary tlut~es '171~ 1995 Stock lictiempt~on Agreement and the 
mod~ficat~on c teled Into In  1996 ale complex agreements not subject to a s ~ m p l ~ s t ~ c  analys~s. 
'The colnplex~ty of the ~ssucs  I S  ~ e c o g n ~ / e d  by c v c ~ y  party 111 the ~ ~ n d e ~ l y ~ n g  Lase: ~ n ~ l u d ~ n g  the 
IYalnt~ff as each has explessed to the Court the need to ~ e c o n s t ~ ~ ~ c t  t13e I995 and 1996 financ~al 
Ilcalth o j  AXA S e ~ v ~ t e s  anci AIA Inrurance In oldel to analyzed Ihe ~ssues  and leach a 
d e t e ~ n ~ ~ n a t ~ o n .  Wlule not an ~lnposs~ble  task ~t I S  a daunt~ng and complex one 
The remalnlng claims b ~ o u g l ~ t  by the l'lalntlff wele jr~volous and un~casonable, havlng 
no foulldat~on In  law or fact I'la~nt~ff's claln~s wele based on l i i i  t l ieo~y that, 11-1 ctefenciing t1ie11 
clients lathel than conced~lig L V C I Y  I I ~ L I C  to the Plalntlff the Defendants ente~ed into a 
c o n s p ~ ~ a c y  unde~talten solely for the pulpose of plevent~ng Plalnt~tf from lecelvlng that M ~ I I I C I I  
P l a ~ n t ~ t f  bel~cvcs h t  1s cnt~tled W I ~ ~ I O L I ~  need f o ~  jutl1~1a1 acjjudlcat~on If t h ~ s  C O L I I ~ ,  01 any L O U I  t ,  
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adoptccl the 1)larntrff s pos~tion ~t \.vttulii ~ r n q ~ ~ s t ~ o n a b l y  t u n  the atlveisiir 1 ~ i 1  kvsrenl on its I~ead 
It  is ihi: c ' t i i t j  o: an attornc) to zealo~slq repre:;el;t h:s client ar:d 10 d:) :,:I :\ II~:::!! ;_.:;::tern that he 
rlay llc c i~i l~ked 01 bcratcd h), thosc n l ~ o  disagree w ~ t h  111s legal strateg~os O I  poi111on5 as long as 
the rcpresent:jtlon falls w1t111n the bo~~ndai-ies :illowed by law 
I11 the ~nstant matter, the Court 1s f~illy persuaded that the acts t t f  the llcjcntiants In 
~epresentrng the11 clients In the underly~ng act~on were reasonable ;1nc1 ncccii:iry 'tntl the G o u ~ t  ts 
persul~cied the Ilefendants acted well ~ v ~ t h ~ n  the eth~cal rules establ~slleti by the I t i  1110 State 1331 
'I hc clalmc, hi ougl~t by the Pla~nt~t'f aga~nst he Defendants \\,el c fi ~\,oloils, U I I I  caio~~;il-tle anti 
witl~out fountlat~on In law or fact and, thei-efb~e. a reasonable awald of   it to^ lie\ fccs undc~  I (2 .  5 
12- 12 1 I S  wan-anted. 
'I'hc I)efe~ldants seek an awa~cl o f a t t o ~ i ~ e y  fkes under 1 C $ 30-1 ?4612i ; ~ n d  (3). w111ch 
01; ternxnat~on of the de r~va t~ve  proceed~ng the COLII t nlay 
* * *  
(2) Older the plaint~ff to pay any defendant's reasonable c x j ~ n s c \  ~ n c l u d ~ n g  
counsel jees. ~ncurled In defcnd~ng the p ~ o c e e d ~ n g  ~f ~t fintf.; th:-ir tile p i o c e c d ~ ~ ~ g  
was commenced 01 rna~nta~ned w~t l lo~t t  ~easonable cause 01 i o ~  a n  112l1lroj-tc1 
purpose, 01 
(3) O r d e ~  a p a ~ t y  to pay an oppos~ng palty's leasonable cxpcnws, ~ n c l u d ~ n g  
counsel fees, ~ n c u ~  led because of the f i l~ng of a plead~ng. mot~on 01 othe~ papel, ~f 
~t find5 that the plead~ng, motlon or ot11e1 paper \Tias not \bell glounde~l In fact, 
a j t e ~  ~easonable ~ n y u ~ ~ y  01 v + a ~ ~ a ~ l t e d  by e x ~ s t ~ n g  law 01 3 gootl f ; i ~ t l ~  ;ilgument i o ~  
the extcnslon: rnod~ficat~on 01 reve~sal of cx~stlng law and ~ a i  I J I I ~ I ~ > O ~ C ( ~  for a11
~ m p r o p c ~  pulpose. iuc11 :is to halass 01 cause unnecessal y dclav 01 1ieccilc5s 
~ n c ~ e a s c  In the cost o f  l ~ t ~ g a t ~ o n  
I ' la~nt~ffs  p~oposetl Amended Co~npla~n t  sought to b ~ ~ n g  d e ~  I V ; ~ I I V C  cIa11i13 agalnC;t the 
Ilefendants on behalf of AlA. A s  statcd by the COLII-t 111 I ~ S  O P I I I I O I ~  :ind OI(JCI p1,inting 
?;g,la,- v M<,A'rihols, PI (11. 9 
Older on I lcfc~ida~ir 's  Mollon for Fees B C o s ~ s  
I>efend;irits' inotros~ t o  dlsrnts., l" i i~~it~jf"\  p~oposed d e l ~ l a t ~ v c  cla1111s fa led  as a clear rnaltci of* 
1 % ~  as +,he T'!l;~ntl!! ~ ' 3 s  \?-.:!!~ct:! st::??!!~lig 10 !311ng suc!? cl:+?!~?s 
Standing to krlng a cie~ I \  atrvc iietlon ts 11rnltecJ by I C $ 30- 1-74 1 to pel sotis who we1 c 
shalcholcie~s at thi: trmc of thc ct)1+1j~l~t1111 of act or on+~sslon J'laait~ff was not a sharebolcfer 
when the Defend:-lnt law firm w ; ~ s  rctas~l~ii  111 teprescnt Jolm Taylor and AIA, nor has Pla~ntlff at 
any t ~ m e  to date lxen tfetcr m~necl to i 7 ~  ri ~ l ~ a i e l ~ o l c l c ~  I?y way of a l a w f ~ ~ l  transfer of shares or 
otlze~ mcat~s  Wlxle rhc I'l;ilnt~Sfbcl~c?e:; iic?ludrca'ilol? of the u n d e r l y ~ ~ ~ g  stock redernpt~on 
ag~-eemcnt tit111 rc\ult 11-1 211m be i~ ip  jiltlgctl the rnajonty sllir~eholde~, that deterrn~liatron hai  yet t o  
be made Plar~~tlll's clal~i? b<v,eti o n  i i  tiel ~ v a t ~ v e  actlo]? was, thc~efore, f ~ ~ v o l o u s ,  u~i~easonablc 
and n o t  bayed In l:iiv 01 fact 
1.c 4 4 8 - 6 o v t q  ANJI-JI-I ~ I -AIJ , IN '~S;~~QTION F O I ~  mr:s AND cas'rs 
Pla~nt~ffat lc~nptcti  In h ~ s  proj~)scd amended cornpla~nt o hnng a cause of actlon based 
on v ~ o l a t ~ o n s  of Jtiallo's C'onsn~iic~ 01olectron Act I'lalnt~ff's allegations were mc~-ely a
r-c~terat~on i'111,c cl,%rm tl i ; i t .  by Ilefenclal~ts ~cprcsentlng their clients In a 7ealous Inannel- I-at he^ 
than conccd~ng tile rii.\~ec to I ) l ; t ~ ~ ~ t ~ f f ' ,  1)cfcndants cngaged ~n acts tliat were decept~ve, 
rnlslead~ng and fC~li.e I;l~ticr f ' l ; ~ ~ r ~ t ~ i ' f " ~  theory, ~ l h e n e v c ~  a defendant's attorney defend? 111s 
ellent by tal<lng 21 ~ i o s ~ i ~ o ~ ~  tl123t 15  corltr :)I v to the p la~nt~ff ' s  p o s ~ t ~ o n ,  the defelid~ng attorney has 
vlolated Idaho's ('onsulnes i'roiect~on Act. l 'he clalm asserted by the I'la~ntlff lacl<ed any lnas~s 
I n  law 01- fact ant1 as  S L I C ~ I  \ h : f ~  li I V O I ~ I I S  iind unreasonable 
('OIVCI,USION 
The C o u ~ t  finds the ~ l a ~ m s  ;illegctl by the I-'la~nt~ff ln 111s Complaint and 111s p~oposed 
Almcnded Compla~nt wc!e i~lvolous t~~lic;~sonable and w~thout Soundailon In Ian/ 01 fact 
'I'her ciix c. 1,ur su;lnt to Idaho Code $ 12- 12 1 ant1 1Zt1lc W c ) (  I )  of the Idahu Rules of C J V I  1 
f ) r i i c  etft~r e thc ('ourt finds Defcndaiit~ a] e entrtletl to ;I I cason~ible atvai-d of atro~ney fees and 
cost In arlclltlon, the Court finds a I-easonable atvarci of atto] 11ey fees 1s also war I anted under 
Icfijho C'otle tj 30-1-746(2) and (3) and Idaho Code 5 48-G011(5) fol the cost ot'defe'enci~ng against 
the two cla~lns In Plaintiff's proposed Amended Complaint In dctern1111111g a ~easoilable amount 
tct awal d ,  r11c ( h r t  has cons~dcred the degree t ~ r  \vh1~11 each of l ' la~nt~ff's clallns 1s settled law In 
Idtil~ci, a iactor arglicd to the Court by Uefe~~dants  In their niiltion for an award of at to~ney fees 
'I'he C:ourt docs not find Icfaho Code Ij 12 120(3) applrcilblc to Defendants' ~ecluest foi- an 
;iward of atto] ney fees. 
0HI)EII 
I t  15 l ic~eby the f indng of the Court that I)la~nt~ff%s claln~s u e l e  fi~volous, unreasonable 
and w ~ t h o l t ~  joundat~on in law oi- fact and that Defendants ale ent~tled to costs as a mattei- of 1-1g11t 
ant1 all awai-ct of reasonable attorney fees 111 the follot~nlg amolrnts 
Costs as a matter of I-~ght. S 5 8  00 
I l~sc~et~onar-y  Attonley fees  $ 20,000 00 
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1 1 ~ 1 e b y  cellrfq that a true copy of tile forego~l~g ORlIEJi ON I>I:FENl1AN'l7S MOTION FOR 
FEES X: C'OS'TS was 
-- hand delrvered v ~ a  cot11 t basket, or 
d ~ ~ i i l c d ,  postage prepaid, by 11ic u~~~icrc igne i l  ;it 1.cw1st011, liiallo, this 
2009. to 
3"kY o I I  
E\~l~cliacl Uisiell 
7 SO I l o w i ~ ~ d  St , Ste 4 1 h 
Spokane  \&)A 0920 1 
John janis  
PO Box 2552 
T o j ~ l n ~ .  i, McA' ichnl~.  PI 01. 
Order 011 1)eferld;ir-i~'~ h4ol1on To1 IZees 6( Cos~s AUG KEC - 00258 
" " *  I I @ ,-' - 
I "i RECEIVED 
STATE OF 1DAi"lO: IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 01: NEZ PERCE 
REED J. TAYLOR, an individual, 1 





MIGIIAEI, E. McNICHOl,S, an 1 
individual: CLEMEN'TS, B R O W  & ) 
McNICflOLS. P.A.,  an Idaho professional ) 
corporation; JANE DOES I-V. unknown ) 
~ndi\iiduals. 1 
' i l~ i s  Couli has granted Defendants' Motion lo1 Au~ard oSAttorney.s Fees and Costs 
in its written Opinion and Order filed on April 3. 2009. Judgllient is accordingly entered in favor 
of the Defendants Michael E McNichols and Clen~cnts. Hmwn & McNichols. P.A.. against the 
Plaintiflin the anrount of TWENTY IIlOUSAND FIY'IY I lGli 'T IIOI.lJARS AND ZERO CENTS 
($28,058.00). 
JUDGMENT - 1 
AUG. KEC. - 00259 
I'ost-judgnicnt interest on this amount at the current applicable statutory rate shall 
commence eo run fi-om the date of this Judgment forward. 
.f2g- k: -2 y 7 - 6  c -  " _1 
& * *&*,, **,C I 1 -  .h<- 
JEFF M. BRUDlE. District J u d ~  
JUDGMENT - 2 
'The ilndersigncd, certif es that on this '14 day of A ,I --e-- -- -- .2009. sihe 
caused to be served a true and correct copy of the above and foregoi ethod indicated 
below, and addressed to the following: 
Michael S. Bissell I/i U.S. ~ a i !  
Campbell, Uissell & Kirby, PI,LC [ ] Wand Delivery 
7 South I-loward Street, Ste. 41 6 [ J Overnight R4ail 
Spokane. WA 9920 1 [ ] Facsimile 'rransmission (509) 455-71 1 1  
John J. Janis 
Hepworlh, Janis & Brody 
537 W. Bannock St., Ste. 200 
P.O. Box 2582 
Boise. ID 83701 -2582 
14 U.S, Mail 
1 ] I-Land Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsin~ile 'Transn~ission (208) 142-2927 
CLERK 
JUDGMENT - 3 
AUG KI-C - 00261 
hllCIi4El 3 FIISSEI-I., ISB No 5762 
Ci\%/ll%E,LL, BISf ELL & KIRBY PI,,LC 
* 0 i ,,oul'n Fiotvdsd Strecl, Suite 4 16 
Spok<ir.e, WA 99201 
'1-el (509 j 455-7 7I 00 
F'ax (509) 155-7 i l l 
Attorneys for Pla~nt~ffReei i  J. Taylor 
IN 7.1-iE DIS?'RICT COURT OF THE SECOND JIJDICIAI, DIS'TRICT OF THE 
STA'l'E 01: IUAI-iC), IN AND FOR ?'HI;. COUY'fY OF WEZ PERCE 
I'J,lintifPReed J raylor ('-Reed I'aylo~"), by and througli his attorneys, Ga111jii;e11, 
REED J TAYLOR, an ~ntlividual: 
i'lalntift', 
v 
XIlCFlhllL IZ I\llcPdlCHOI,S, an ~ncttv~dual; 
C'l kk/lFV?'S, WROWY & I2/lcNICltOLS, 
P A ; ~ n  Idaho professior~aI corporatlun: JANE 
DQES I-'v', unknuwr. indrvictuals; 
J3issetl & Kirby, PLLC, hereby inovcs to ~econsi i lc~ t l~c ('otirt's Opir11c;n and Ordei tiiitccf 
C'ise No. C'V08-01763 
P1,ABNTIF'Z' REEB) J, 'TAYLQl<'S 
MOTION i i~Q1i  IRECONS!DER>%'l 143% C tl? 
'I'X1E CBPINIC)N, ORDER AND 
JIJDGR/BE:N'r AWARDING A'YI QltN1:Yh 
FEES TO DEI;EI'.JDANTS 
April 1,20119, and jtld&mcnt dated April 24, 2000 
in ordrt to award a party attorney fccs pursuant to 1.C. 9 1 2- 1 2 I the Court rn .>ct  
find thal the entire action was pursued ti-ivolously S in~p ly  put, Reed Taylot only lec.i!i 
to show that one of 111s causes of actior-i was not pursuecl frjvolously to defeat n t i q t l t . c t  
PI,I~INTIFF REED .I. 'I-AYI ,OR'S M0110N FOR R1:C'ONSIDERAI~lCJN OF 7'11E 
OPINION, ORDER AND JIJDCMF'N1' I~VV'ARDING AT'TORNJiYS FEES 1.0 
DEf FNDANTS - I 
for fecr Reed 'Taylor's convcr \~ot~ cdusc of :tct:rtu . ~ l r i t ~ c ~  h,lrk an award of fecs pursuant 
to I,(' ! 2 -1 2 1 .  Issues of firs!. irnprci\!!\!~ ::!.,<I bar :in :I\.\ :!-:I c! :i~!!~rn~-/s' L b  k e s  as we!]. 
'Ihe Court said that Reed '1;1ylor hrougllt hi\ clalil?s aga~nst  the Defendants 
hecausc the? are "'zealously" r e p x \ c n t ~ i ~ g  ttlcir ~11cnts In nctual~ty, Reed Taylor simply 
bro~tglif 1al1d claims pertaining to  111s sc'unr~t> intcrc\ts 311d tilt IleScndants' conduct that 
has abjolutely no correlation to '>cnloi~s" r c p ~ f i c ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ o n  ltecil I'aylor's Complaint and 
proposed Amended Complaint cont,i~ncd numerttu\ v;ilict cnii3es of action-all of which 
were not li-~volously pursued. '1'11~ ~ n t c g r ~ t y  of' o u t  log~il svstem is at stake when 
attorneys are perrnrtted to convert t l s ~ t s  subject to kccu~~t! lntercsts and a ~ d  and abet 
others In ~~nlawful ly  converting assctr anti thc comttil\i.ion of torts.' An award of 
a t torne~s '  f'ees is not only inappropr1:rtc. ~ L I I  \ucli '111 ;tn,inf 'icts as a penalty to an>one 
attcmptrng to protect collateral grantcct to thcn~  ' 1 1 1 ~  ('ourt should vacate ~ t s  prior 
opinlon, order and judgment, ant1 den) the I>cferzdailts i-c'i]ue\t li)r attorneys' fees. 2 
11. SrI',l'I'E:MEN'I' (It+' FrZ("I'S 
O n  April 3.  2009, the Court gr,lntcd the 1)efendantk' request for attorneys' fees 
and costs See Opinion and Order on 1)elknclanti' ? \ ? o t ~ o n  Sor Alzard of Attorney's Fees 
and Costs ('-Opinion and Order"). On r\pr~l  24. 2009. tile ('oust entered judgment in the 
amount oS$20.000 ii)r attorne?ls' Sees and $58 for co\ti Judgment. 
I I'he Issue of  wliether t11c Defendants ~ b t ~ i ~ n c t i  tlie proper ~~ilornicci on\cnt ctf three separate and d ~ s t ~ n c t  
c i~ents  IS  ~rrele\/ant to Reeti 1 aylor's Ldl~scs of d L ~ 1 ~ 7 1 1  Kcg,jrtlle$\ t l i ~ \  ~ o u l d  not have obta~ned such 
consent know~ng that the corporations w c ~ e  not 11oItilng annu'll ~ l ~ ~ ~ r c l i ~ ~ l t l c ~  meet~ngs and that the present 
officer\ and d~rectors \liere not properly e l e ~ t c d  
- In a d d ~ t ~ o n ,  the Court erred In d ~ $ n r ~ s s ~ n g  Oi l \  action f o ~  tlie snnw Ieiiwns that ~t has no b a s s  to a \va~d  
attorney$' fees to the I>efendant$ IJnfortu~ratel\ \111cc. flceti I ' t t  101 li,r\ lilcd a Vot~ce  of Appeal. the C0u1-t 
no longel has j u r ~ s d ~ c t ~ o n  over the order t l ~ \ ~ n ~ s \ ~ n g  r h ~ \  nct~on 
PI.AIN'I'IF.1: RI:I<D J .  I'AYI.0R7S MO 1 I(1N F.Oli K1~('0;2SIDEIIATION OF THE 
OPINION. ORDER AND JUDGMI:h'1' AWARIIIKC; *2'l'l OJIVEYS FEES TO 
DI.'FFNDANTS - 2 
111. LEGAL AU7'110KITY AND ARGUMENT 
rnot i~n for recc;ns~c?era!ion of m y  :nter!ocl;tc,rqi orders of the trial Cmi-t bc 
made at any tirne within 14 days after the entry of final judgment. I.R.C.P. 1 I (a)(2)(B). 
Ifere, the Court entered final judgmcnt on April 24. 2009. "I'hus, Iieed ' I  aylor's 
Motion fbr Iieconsicteration of the ('ourt's Opinion and Order is timely and shortld be 
A. The Court Erred In Awarding Attorneys Fees to the Defendants 
Pursuant to I.G. 6 12-121. 
A court ma) award attorneys fees under I.C. $ 12- 12 1 "only when it finds, fiom 
the facts presented to i t ;  that the case was brought, pursuect, or clcfended fr~volously. 
unreasonably or uithout ibundation.. ." I.R.('.I'. 54(c)(I) (emphasis added). An award 
of' attorney fees and costs requested against nonprevailing party under I.C. $ 12-1 2 1 --is 
proper onlv when an action was e~ther brought, pursued or defended frtvoloucly. 
unreasonably or without foundation." I>csfi'os.scs v I)esl-'osses, 122 Idaho 634, 638, 836 
IJ.2d 1095 (1902) (cmphas~s addect). "'I'he district court should cval~latc whether .all -
claims brought.. .are frivolous or without foundation' hefkrc awarding attorney fees 
under I.C. i j  12-121." l-'~ickerr v &aka. 144 ldaho 161, 170, 158 P.3d 937 (2007) 
( q ~ t o t ~ g g ,  131rzglzum Montane Resource Assocs . 133 ldaho 420, 427 987 P.2d 1035 
(199"))) (emphasis added). Where a case involves a novel legal question or ~ssues  of first 
impression, at tor~~eys fees should not be awarded under 1.C. rj 12-1 21. ('czw?phcfl v 
K~ldctit/. 141 ldaho 640, 1 15 P.3d 73 1 (2005). 
Here. the Court's award of attorneys' fees to the Ilefendants was improper f i ~ r  all 
of the reasons set forth below and on the basis of the legal authority ant1 arguments 
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asserted in Rccd 'l'aylor"~ Respor~se in Opposition to Motion to 1)isrniss and Motion to 
I)isa!iow ,$ltcrneys' 1-ces a~ id  C'CSCS (both cfvi?iich ikre incorporated by rclkrcnce herein). 
'The Court's dismissal of lieecl 'I aylor's Complaint and J'iroposed Amended C'ornplaint 
docs not constitute a basis for awarding attorneys' Tkcs to the l>cfendants. Ilvery one of 
Reed 'Taylor's direct and clerivativc causes oi' action were supportetl by legal authority 
and nonc wcre pursued fi~volously. 
I .  'I'he Court I1:rred In Awarding Fees Because Meed Taylor Asserted 
Several Valid and Warranted Claims Against the Defendants. 
tllere, Iiecd l'aylor has a ;falid and perfected securlty interest in all o f  AIA 
Services (.'orporation and AIA Insurance. Inc.'s con~missions and related receivables. 
See Complaint and I'ropowd Amended C'ornplaint. In other words. the Ilclendants' 
p~trported clients are required to obtain Reed '1 aylor's conscnt before any funds subject to 
the securlty Interests are used for any purposes, includ~ng for the paynlet1t oi'attomcys' 
1 .  Sees to the Defendants. I'he Defendants and thetr purportecl clients have never sought or 
receivcd the requ~red consent ti-om Reed 'Taylor, and anything short of receiving consent 
constitutes conversion and other torts 
i .  It Was Not Frivolous For Reed Taylor To Assert Valid and 
Warranted Claims Against The Defendants For Conversion of 
Funds and Assets Subject to I-fis Security Interests. 
When an unauthorized disposition of collateral occurs, a secured creditor has 
standing to b r~ng  c l a ~ n ~ s  aga~nst h~rd part~es f(>r convcrslon and other remed~cs. See e.g , 
1211r..st SCC Rnnli of Idaho, N11 v Ahscn krc~hol ire ,  Inc ,  104 Idaho 853. 856-57, 664 
P.2d 281 (Ct. App. 1983): I11 re (iaglc, 230 B.li. 174 (1999) (debtor's acts of selling off 
Property and proceeds subject to security interests may n o t  be disposed of without consent of tlie secured 
party. See 1.C. 4 28-9-3 15. 
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that tl~cy w e ~ e  s~bicc t  to Itecd 'faylnr's security interests. In addition, Rced 'Saylot 
asscfied :ha: I_)dj~ndaslts .. m b r c -  ...-.- usnl~tirig ....... john 'Taylor and ilih~rs‘ in the icintci-sion vf' 
as?etb subject to Rccd 'I aylor's security interests. 'I he preliminary injunction against 
Reed Taylor docs not proclde the Dcfct~ciants u.lth authority to cornmlt torts nor docs the 
prdiilninar! injunction have any bearing on Itced I'aylor's perf'ccted security interests In 
all cornrnlsslon., anti related revenues of AIA Servlces Corporation and AIA Insurance, 
'I 11~1s. Reed I a!lt)r's \lalid causes of action for convcrsior~ and aiding and abetting 
in con\crsion against the Defendants were not only valid and warranted. but the causes of 
action alone prcvmt ii11 i ~ ~ a r d  of fees pursuant to 1.G. 5 12-1 20. 
i i .  I-leed 'Taylor's Aiding and Abetting Causes of Actions Against 
the Defendants \;Yere Supported By Authority From Other 
,Jurisdictions. 
' Il~ose who i i l d .  i~l3et, cou~~sel  (7r encourage a \vrongdoer by looks, signs, words, itr 
gestures are equally llable to  the injured party. See Todd v Sul(zvan Go~zst /.LC'. 146 
Idaho 1 1 8. 1 9 1 P .3~1 I 06 (2008) (emphasls added). Like normal tortfeasors, attorneys 
may be llable to other5 under varlous legal theones, including aiding and abetting, 
conspirac!~ and othe~ tort\. lfccrrsf v Ifcnrsi. 50 A.D. 3d 959 (N.Y. 2008) (hctual issues 
precluded surninar: judgment on conversion and aiding and abetting of fraud claim 
against lawyer); h1 rrj :%fSS5, I n c ,  2007 MIL 2669150 (D. Colo. 2007); 'li.uub v. 
I.f/n.sl?lngron. 501 S f .  2cI 382 (Cia App. 2003); Adcna, inc v C'olzn, I62 F .  Supp.2d 351 
(E.D.Pa. 2001). Cl~cc,tolir r r  Nellhazu, 733 N.E.2d 133 (klass. App. Ct. 2000); I n  rc 
Arlnlztzc /*'112~17i I L T ~  ,14<il?<l.qenzc2nt, I ~ c  SCL z/nties IJltignfion v I'aine Webher-, Jackson c% 
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i'tirri.\, i.1 iri, 6 5 8  F. Supp. 380 (D. Mass. 1986) (ual~d c;ruse of actlon fix aiding arrtl 
In 117 rt4iIS5.5, IYIC , 2007 WL, 26691 50 (I). Colo. 2007), the federal district cc~urt 
reversed the ba~~kruptcy court's order grunting a motion to dismiss. banltr~~ptcy trustee 
tor the estate of a corporate debtor sued a law fir171 fix tortitfus con(iuct involving certain 
financral transact~ons betwecn the debtor and corporatc ~nsrcicrs, ~ n c l u d ~ n g  one Howard 
I each and -'entitics under his control..' all referred to in the facts of the case 3s "I,each." 
'l'hc l jcts  reveal a series of  various transactions which are yuitc complex but ultiniately 
~nvolve  Leach obtaining prirnary liens on debtor's assets when debtor Mias insolvent. 'I he 
court noted that "of critical irnportancc" to the trustee's c la in~s  u a s  the fact that the lav, 
f irn~ acted as counscl for both debtor and Leach dur~ng  the trar~sactlons wh~ch  the court 
cllaractcri~ed as "dual rcpresentatio~~" attendant \vith cojillicts of interest and divided 
loyalties between the debtor and 1,each. 
I'hc district court reviewed the allegations o f  the trustec's complaint relative to 
claims fi3r conspiracy and aiding and abetting in the breach of fiduciary duties5 and held 
that the compla~nt stated cla~ms. ?'he d~strict court statcd: 
. . . - I find Trustee sufficiently alleged the foww~nyr claims on behalf o&e 
oration's creditors: ( I )  [attorney defendants1 engaged In a ui\lil consplrucv 
wlth Leach, Blue C h ~ p ,  Akamai, and rnernbers o m b t o r ' s  management to corli~ni t - 
fraudulent transfers that breached fiduciary duties to unsecured creditors; and (21 
lattvrney defendants] a i d e d ~ d  abetted Debtor's officers ant! directors in 
breaching their fiduciary duties to unsecured ered~tors. Thus, I find the 
bankruptcy judge's determination that Trustee's allegation only supported .'clainis 
of'the debtor against a third party" was in error. Ittootnote No.31 
I'he cflst~ let court noted that "Colorado state Id\*/ d~ctates that wlle~r a corporatlol~ beconre\ ~nsnl tent .  tile 
~orporailori s crecl~tors are owed R comnion law duty by the directors and officers of the corpor'lt~on .' 2007 
L t l l  22691 50 at * I4 
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(Footnote No. 31. Strdngely, allother port~on of the batlkruptcy judge's oplnlon 
supports r n >  finding here. 'I he judge notcd: "1 I]he basis for all of. [Trustee'sJ 
cja~nis I:; that [Debwr] ~ i t i l ~ i i l i l t i & < f  w i ~ i ~ g f ~ i  i t t ~ .  T.C . \/ioiat~uri 01' fiduciary dutles 
~t had to ~ t s  creditors and st~arehc~ldcrs or securrttes tianti. and that [Debtor] was 
clther caused to commlt such v~olatrons or was ass~stcd In colnmittlng such 
~ ~ o l a t ~ o n s  by [the attornc! dei'endants] -' 
In re A!,S.iS, ir?c, , 2007 WL 26691 50  * 0 (cmphas~s added). 
111 ,tifi.r?(r, Ir?c. v Cblztz. 162 F. Supp.2d 1 5 1  (1i.D. Pa. 2001), a closely-held 
corporatjo~l tinti trio shareholder5 sucd d forl-ner nxijonty shareholtler ( '  Malccki') and hls 
law finn alleging, among othcr clalms, breach of fiduc~ary duty and aiding and abetting 
in the breach of fiduciary duty. 71ic law iirrn movcd to dtsmlss, which rllotion was 
denied by the court. Thc filcts intfrcate that Maleck~, as corporate director and oflicer, 
diverted corporatc funds to another bnsincss --which he o\*ncd and operated Ibr his own 
personal pcculltarj gain.'" In addillon. Malecki u\ed corporate --licilities and personnel to 
further" his othcr business.' 'The law firm had undertaken to pro\!ide representation to 
both Maleckl, pcrxonally, and the corporation ant1 the facts of the case detail a numbcr of 
personal and colporate tr-ansactlons for w l ~ c h  the law f im~ provrded rcpresentat~on. 'The 
court staled the law firms' position on the applicable la\\ as Ihllous: -'['I'jhe [attorney] 
Defendants contend that . . . an attorxley 1s not liable for aldlng and abetting a corporate 
officer's breach of ficluciary tfuty merely by the protislon oi advice to the corporation 
absent direct and knowing participation in the breach itself- . . ." SCe Adrna, In(.., 162 F. 
Supp.2d at 356. 'I'he coul-t held: 
7'0 establ~sh a c l a ~ n ~  of aldlng and abcttlng a breach of fiduclary duty, a plaintiff 
must show. (1) a breach of fiduclary duty owed to another: (2) knowledge of the 
' I he facts tlint mele before the Court 111 0115 case were ns to~i~sh~ngly  i ~ l n ~ l n r  as Jolm laylor and other 
clefelidant5 have d~verted rn1111on\ of  dollars froln AlA Serv~ccs C:orporat~on and AIA Insurance, Inc to 
otlier coporntlons dli(i theni\elvcs to t11e detr~nient of Reed raylor 
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breach by the alder or abettor; and (3) suhstant~nl nss15tance or encouragenlent by 
the alder 01- abettor I ~ I  effect~ng that breach. I'he cc~11-l rn Schuylk~ll Skqport Inn 
[t.. I S I C ~ ,  19'16 Wid 502280 ( E D  Pa.lO'!bj] tfiri iivt ililiiirc i h ~  dirici ;tijd k.nv&rl-jg 
partictpat~c~n that the Defenclants contend IS rccjulred Itather, the court allowed 
tile claim to proceed based tipon a showrng of' "5nbstantial assistance or 
et~couragcment." Moreover, even ~f sucll a I~~&tci-~cci In\olvcr~lcnt were 
requ& the I'lalnt~ffs suflfic~ently alle,ged th,it [lie f a t ton~c j~]  Defendants were 
~ndeed know~nrz, and ac t~ve  part~c~pants 13 k l i i l ~ ~ k ~ ' ~  bleach. Accord~ngly, 
J31a~~1tiffs have s$ff~cicntlv~ege:ed a claim of ~ I C I I I I ~  andqbe t t~ng  a brcach of 
fictuciary duty a>eginst the [at tomeylDefer~da~~ts 
In .ldena, the lawyer defenclants subjected t h n ~ ~ \ e l \ c s  to clanns of l~abilrty for 
conspirsc? and aiding and abetting of \larious torts by iintlcrt:~krng to represent more than 
one cllent and then substant~ally asslst~ng the cl~ent \ ~ h o  ct\+e\ fiduc~ary du t~es  to the 
other cl~cnt 11-1 thc bleach~ng of thosc fiduc~ary dut~cs.  il'lo~ccnul. atton~eys In such a 
s ~ t u a t ~ o n  act outside thc scope of the attorney-cllent rcIatlol~\h~p. n h ~ c h  such c la~ms  are 
not protected by the lit~gation privilege. 
' I  11~1s. Reed l aylor's aiding and abetting claim\ agalli\t rhc 1)elendants uerc not 
fi~r\lolous. (.o~~scyuently, there is no b a s ~ s  to award the Dc1e11cJ;inti ti~tornc)~s' tees in this 
7 action. 
i i i .  Reed Taylor Asserted Causes of Action Rased Upon Issues of 
First Impression. 
Where a case in\lol\ies a novel legal q u e s t ~ o ~ ~  01 Issues of first ~n~press ion,  
attorneys fees should not be awarded under 1 .C. 8 12- 12 1 ( ( 0 1 ? ~ / 7 ( ~ 1 2  ti Klld(2ti. 14 1 
Idaho 640. 1 15  P.3d 7'3 1 (2005). In Cnt~pbeli .  the ltiaho S~q?teme Court affinnect the 
trial cor~rt's denial of all award of attorneys' fees pursutl~lt o I . ( '  $ 12- 12 I : 
Reed I'aylot does not addless othet causes of action because he o n l j  nect15 to \Iio\t that at least one cause 
of action was valrcl and not frrvolous to ptevent the Lkfendants fiom herng nunrt ict l  attotneqs' fees under 
I C  12 121 
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. . .  -- the d~strict court properly noted that this casc ~n-colved novel ~ssues,  1nc1ucf1np n 
matter of* first impression.. .t"l'ere a case involvcs a -~lion: attorney fees 
should not be gr;tnted. --
liere. even if the C o u ~ t  was not persiladcd that ficed I'aylor's Complaint :illcgcd 
valttl c,tuscs of' actlon. including clain~s against attorneys. Reed I'aylor'5 iss~les of' first 
~rr~prcs\ion ~nclude a stock plctlgce having standing to brlrtg claims, a creclrtor of. an 
~nhctlvcnt cclrporatlon hale  standing to bring elalms. and whether attorneqs may accept 
piibrncnt of fces Jjoln funds sul2ect to security ~nterests. among others. Accord~ngly. the 
Cc3ilt-I \l?ould not have awarded attorneys' fees to the 1)elendants as this action in\,olved 
.4 Issues of first Irnprcsslon 
B. 
As prcv~ouslv argued by lteecl Taylor, a stocl< pledgee hac standlng to bnng dircct 
C I ; I I I T ~ ~  aga~nsf thlrd part~es. Scc (. g . C;LISIL@OIT v C ; U S I N ~ T C I I Z .  47 Wn. App 272. 278. 714 
I' 2ti 049, 953 (QJn. App. 1087). Lnzprr e Jif& I i ~ s  C'o ilf Anzc~vicn v G%tld(rk C'cv-~-, , 468 
f: 2~1  330 (5th Clr. 1972); Kr~(* l i~c  v A4cMztIlen. 79 1.. 522 (6th C'ir. 1897). "'lhe plectgce 
nlay file suit in equity to preservc the stock and to protect his or her interests, to the same 
e ~ t e n t ~  at least, as the pledggr ...' l'he pledgee is also interested in the pleservat~on of' the 
corporate property and In preventing it Goln passlng out of* the hands of the 
cir~lfo~ation. .  ." Sct. 12A Fletcher Cyc. Corp. 5 565 1 (2008) (emphas~s added). A 
c ~ c t i ~ t o r  f an insolvent corporation has standing to bring ctlrect elalms, e\icll lor clail-tls 
~ r ~ \ , c t l \ ~ n g  breaches of' fiduciary duties In certaln circun~stances. Scp e g .  Roizrcl of 
' ,lltliot~gli Idaho has not adopted tlie "lrtrgatron ptrvrlege" d e f e n ~  the Coutt relies trpon r t  rn pdtt to 
ilrsriir5\ Reed 'I aylor ' s  Complaint 1111s r%stre, like others rnvolv~ng lieecl l aylot .; Complarnt are all rs\ire, 
of fir\t rrnptessron rn Idaho ~ v h r ~ l i  bat an award ofattorneys' tees to tlie Defendants 
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If)-ustees of Tenmslcrs v I+'ctocJ~~jon, l c., 296 F.3cl 164 (3rd Gir. 2002); '~Isarco !,LC v. 
Amcricas h&z. Coup, 382 B.R. 49 (S.E. 7 ' c ~  2087). 1.C. 6 30-1-746 yn)\iidex no 
I~mrtations that a stock pledgee (secured by the stock and comm~ssions) or crectltor of an 
insolvent corporation may not pursue derivative cla~rns. Set 1.C. $ 30- I et rpy 9 
Here, the Court found that Reed Taylor was not a shareholtlcr for purposes of a 
derivative action, even though Reed Taylor asscrted that he was the sole pledgee of all 
outstancfing shares in 41A insurance and the most srgnllicant creditor of the insolvent 
A1A Services Corporarion. I*vcn though the Court rejected Reed l'aylor's legal authoritv 
suppot-ting his derivative actrons. such a finding does not constitute a frivolous action. 
Moreover, the Idaho Supreme Court has never faced these areas of' first impression and as 
such awarding fees was not appropriate undcr 1.C. 5 12- 12 1 .  
C. The Court Erred In Awardirlg Fees Pursuant to J.C. 6 48-608(51. 
Courts do not afford attorneys blanket immunlty from claims brought by opposing 
counsel under the unfair trade practices acts. See c g , C12npmnn I,z(mhe~, J T E C  v 'lir,qcr, 
288 Conn. 69, 95-96. 95 A.2d 1 :  20-21 (Conn. 2(108): Bzrv~u ex re1 OJfice oJ 13uhE~c 
GzturcJiarz v, l-fale afidDarr IdI,P. 445 F .  Supp. 2d 94 (D.Ct. Mass. 2006) (allegations by a 
guardian fitr disabled minor against l a ~ j  firm and trust manager demor~strated 
recklessness necessary to establish claim under unfair trade act); St. Puzrl Fire and 
' S e e  g , ABA Offictal Comment to Sections 30 1 740. ~ h t c h  state states '.[I]II the context of secttons 30 
1 740 tllrough 30 1 747, beneficla1 owner meanLa petson h a m  ~ d t r e c t  economtc tntet ebt tn the shares" 
(emphasis added) Keed Paylot I \  the only patty wtth a dttect economtc tntetest In all of the outstandtng 
shales of AIA Insurance. Inc as they ate pledged as collateral to him for the pa>ment of his $6 Mtllton 
Note Secl. Complaint and Proposed Amended Complatnt Reed 'l'aylot tespectfullv dtsagree\ wtth the 
Court's determtnatton that he does not have standtng to brtng det tvattve clatms anci belteves that hc does 
hdve standtng as a beneficial owner a$ con(emplated by Itlaho Code 1'0 clear up any confuston. all of the 
shales of RIA Insurance. lric ate pledged to Keed raylot. not the -,hates of AlA S e t v t ~ e s  Corporatiorl (the 
palent corporation of AlA Insurance, Inc ) 
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1:. Supp. 2d 11271 (I3.Q. N.M. 2080) :::!korne:y's misteadifig ccinduc: ;;oti;tcd unfzir 
practices act): s c ~  uiro Uz~mitp v I;irrnurtz, 38 S.W.3d 612, 61 9-20 
In CI?np~z& tke Connecticut Suprelne Court upheld a judgment against a 
debtor's artorlle). urtcler the t infdjr Trade I'racticcs Act: 
I-fowe\~er far the &\/ of'an at&_iv to zealouslv represent hr.c~lrent extends, i t  - 
t o  permit litigants to raise claims agatnst opposing counsel under t l ~ e ~ o n n e c t i c u t  
Unfair Trade Practices Act cannot be cor~strued~ as the defcndartt suggests, as 
affordlng blanket immunity to attorneys for tortious acts they co~nmit against 
t m p a r t ~ e s  while representing clients.. . 
Sce Chcip/.uzt-~n. 95 A.2d 1 . 2C1-21 ciling Mozzochi lJ Beck, 204 Cunn. 490, 529 4 . 2 ~ 1  171 
(1 987) (other inte~nal citations omitted) (emphasis added). 
Here, Reed Taylor asserted a cause of action against the Defendants bath di~ectly 
and de~.i\ati\ely. 717~s. even 11' Reed Tayloras direct claim was rejected because he 
lacked pn\/ity of contract with the Defctldants. 111s cfer~vative clarnl bro~igl~f 01-1 behalf' of 
AIA Services Corporation and AlA Insurance; Inc. should not have been cilsm~ised and 
was certainly not frivolous. The fact that the Court rejected Reed Taylor's extensive 
legal authorities providing derivative standing does not constitute a frivolous actloll. The 
facts and law asserted by Reed Taylor (tnclud~ng the above law) support :i find~ng that h ~ s  
cause of action undet I.G. 8 48-608f5) was not frivolous 
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1. The Court Is Barred From h'fakiiig Factrra! Findings Against the 
Plaintiff In a Motion to I)ist~-tiss Pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6). 
On a mctt~on to dismiss fbr fatlute ro state a c lam,  the Court looks only at the 
plead~ngs, iintl all tnfcrences arc v~ewect 111 f,~\ctr of the non-movlng party. Yoting v. Cily 
of Kefc*/zzlm. 1 37 Idal-io 102, 104, 44 I'.W 1 1 57 (2002). Hcre. the Court granted the 
Dckndants' Motion to 1)ismiss fhr f'ailurc to r i ' r t ~  a claim. The Court may not consider 
or rnake any tlctual findings other than those tact\ alleged by the Plaintiff in the 
Cotnplaint. 1:or example, the Court stated that. 
... - the Defendants acted wcll witI>trl the ctj~lcal 1~11es established by the Idaho State 
Bar. 
Sce Olxnlon a l ~ d  Order, pp. 8-9 (elnphav5 otlticd). 111 111e context ot a tfismissal pursuant 
to Kulc 12(h)(6), the only way thc COLIII c0i11d h;nc leached the foregoing conclusion 
\vould be t f ;  and onlyiif, Reed Taylor had allcged tliat the Ilefendants "acted within the 
ethical rulos established by the Ida110 Statc 13ar " I Io\?e\~er, Iieed 'I'aylor alleged that the 
Defkndant had violated numerous ethical rules. e.g.. representing t-i-iore than one client 
when each client has diverging intercsts. ill1 of ~ x l ~ i c h  such facts must be taken as true for 
purposes of Iletendants' Motion lo Dismlss ant1 rzn: wbseq~lent motions for attorneys' 
f'ees.l0 
10 I he I)ef'endcints enor~eously argued dild the ( otitt \td\ pc.i\il~ded, that Reed raylot 's ('omplaint was 
based solely upon ,tctionc taken by tlie I<t~tyei to ptitpoitetll\ 'tcalously" tiefend their purported cliznts, 
u h ~ c h  1las n o  coltelation a i t h  tlie Icg,tl basis tii<it liced P,iylot Trlect this action I3y accepting the 
1)efendants' arguments, the Court mis5ed tlie true basis jot tlie C cmplaint Reed Taylor alleged conversion 
and aiding and abetting claiins steinming iiltectl~ Iioi-11 w ~ u t i t y  interests held by him and the 
tnisapptoptlation of AIA's assets to C'toplJSA <ind other5 I hc Ilefendants teceipt of attorneys' fees and 
costs it om the Defendants knowing thdt Reed I lol pet !cited seait ity intet ests covet such f i~nds 
con\t~tutes convet<ion, i e . AIA Service\ ,ind AlA Incutcince  ann not spend a single penny of fitnds detrveti 
it om lieed laylot's sectttity intetest5 in . ~ l l  conimi\sion\ anti ivl,ited tecei\~ables to pay expenses. salaries 
I'I,AINTIEI~ IIEF'D J .  TAYI OR'S M0'1 ION F O R  1x1 C'OKSIDERATION OF THE 
OPINION. ORDER AN11 JUDGMI'NT AVvAIIIJINC A'T'TORNEYS FEES TO 
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Y'huc, thc Court erred in making any factual tintlings in its Opinion and Clrclcr that 
r5rc TIC:: based :Ipr;n the facts allegcd b j  Rccd Taylor, which miisi be tdk.<ll ai; it-ut- fur 
j~urpo\es of the 1)efendants' Motion to 1)ismiss and Itced 'I'aylor's Motion to I)isallow 
E. I'he Judgment Should Be Amended. 
A jutfg~nent may be amended or vacated if it 1s bold, reversed, discharged or  for 
an! other reason justifying rel~ef. Sc>e 1.R.C.I'. f;O(h)(il)-(6). 
I .  The Court's Judg~nent Should 13e Amended. 
For 1111 of the reasons articulated ahrove. the Court should vacate its award of 
artorneys' feec and amend the judgment to only reflect an award of'$58 for costs. Thus 
thc new juclglnent should be a total ot'$58. 
2. If the Court Awards Any Fees Under I.C. 3 48-608(5) andlor 1.C. f 
1.C. i j  30-1-746, the Court's ,Judgment Should Still Be Amended. 
If  the Court awards any fees under I.C. 6 48-608(5) and/or 1.C'. 8 I.C. $ 30-1-746, 
thc judgment should be amended to reflect only thosc fees ~ncurred fhr such causes of 
actlon had the Deiendants iterni~ed such fees. Regardless, since the Defendants Called to 
Itcn?~/e t t ~ e ~ r  fees, the Court may not award fees to the Defendants. S~.otr Feficl- Co v 
14'oijit). 122 Vv'11.2d 141, 149-50, 859 P.2d 12 10 ( I  993). 
3. The Court Made A Typographical Error in The Judgment. 
iZ party 1s entitled to rcllet' for clerical mistakes on m y  judgment SPP 1.R.C.J' 
60( :I) 
ot cittorncys wrtliout 111s consent ?hrs warranted claim alone pteclildes an award 01 attotneys' fees to the 
J)cfendnnt\ 
1'1 ,AIN'I'Il+I+' REFD J. 'TAYI,OR'S MOTION FOR RF<CONSIDERATION OF THE 
OPIKION. ORDER AND JUDGMENT AWARDING ATTORNEYS FFFS TO 
I~I '1~'I~NDANTS - 14 
I Icre, the C:ourt acc~dcntally spt.c~f?cd a jittiglnent of  $28,058.00. w11ci1, even 1-f 
ke': were waxanted, the correct rtt??sur,t sh<?ulr? hrtvc been $20.058.00. ?'hiis. :jic cjei iLai 
cnor  sltould be corrected, assulning that the judgment is still warranted 
1V. CONCLUSION 
For the rcasons set tort11 abovet the (:o~~rf shotkl grant Iiecd 'I'aylor's itlotion for 
Iicconsideration and dcc1111e to auard all) alfurnevs' fees to the Ilefendants. In addition. 
the Juctgment should be amcnded. 
DATED this --- ?day of' May, 2009. 
('A\4PBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY PLLC 
Attorneys for f'laintif'f' 
Ihr:, , I3  15' 1325'~1nor1o1i ~.ccons~cia;rrlon doc 
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hllClIAEt S BISSEL L. ISB No, 5'762 
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ilttoinrys fix Ptainiiff Reed J .  Tdylor 
1N THE UISTRIC'I: COlJRT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
srrxrE OF IDAHO, n\r AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
I 
Case No.: CV-08-01765 
Ijcfendants. 
. - . . --<-- --- ----- --- ' ----- --- 
Plaintiff Reed J Taylor ("Reed Taylor"), by and through his attorrieys, Cdmpbell, 
v 
h?lCFIAt=l, E MCKICI-IOLS, an indivitlual; 
CLE,MEKTS. DRONIN 6% R?CNICNOLS, 
1' A . an lcfal~o p~ofesstonnl corporation; JANE 
DOES I-V, unlcno\rvn ~~daviduals; 
Bissell & ICirhy, PL,I C, submits this Response in Opposition to Defendants' Motion fol 
PLAINTIFF REED J .  TAYLOR'S 
RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO 
DEFENDANTS7 MOTION FOR 
WACONSIDERATION OF ?'HE OPINION 
AND ORDER AWAEUPLlVG ATTOIRNFYS 
FEKS TO DEFENDANTS 
I, INTRODUCTION 
\Yl~erc a case involxles a novel legal question or issues of first impression, 
rrttnl-nevs fees s\lould nut be awarded under 1.C. 8 12-121. CnmpbeEI v Kildew, 141 
idal~o 640, I 15 i33d 731 (2005) (emphasis added). T11is case involves not jus! one, hut 
nu111erous issue? of' first iinpression In Idaho, e.g,, (1) whether a stock pledgee has 
BL AINI'II:F'S RT;,SPONSE IN OPPOSITION 
'1'0 MO'I'lOK FOR RECONSIDERATION - 1 
standrrrg to assert d~rect or derivat~ve cla~ms, (2) whethcr a credltor has standing to assert 
direct or dcnvat~vc claims. (3)  w~hcther the Jdaho Chns;uincr Protection Act afii3rtis 
blanker l~abrl~ty o an attorney, (4) whether an attorney may receive payment from funds 
subject to a creditor's security interests, ( 5 )  whether an attorney may aid and abet a 
defendant in the commission of tortlous acts, and (6) ~ h e t h c r  a party may file c l a ~ n s  
agalnst opposlng counsel for any one or. more of' the fitrego~ng clalmu. Moreover, the 
Court based its dismissal in part on the "litigation privilege." lthich the Court recogniled 
as an ~ssuc of first impression in ldaho 
Even if the case did not ~nvolve ~ssues of first rmpresslon, an awarcl of fees would 
not be warranted because Reed Taylor was and is entitled as matter of law to piotect his 
secur~ty ~nterests in the propert), and funds being m~sappropnt~ted by others with the 
asslqtance of the Defendants. 
11. LEGAL AUTHORITY AND ARGUhlEPZT 
A. Defendants' Motion for Reconsideration Is Moot. 
For the reasons set forth above and in Reed 'I'aylol's Motion for Reconsideration 
of'the Court's Opinion, Order and Judgi.l~ent Awarding Fees to the Ijefendants, the Court 
erred In awarding fees and ~t should enter an order denying the award of fees.' The ~ssues; 
raised in Defendants' Motion \.~ould be rendered moot i f  the Court recons~dered ~ t s  
decision in favor of' Reed Taylor. 
Ill '1 
/ / / I /  
I Reed Taylor rncorporates by reference into this Responqe all of the tk~ tua l  and legal argun-tent.; a.;\erted rn 
his Motror~ for Reconsrderatron of the Coirrt's Oprnron Order and li~dgnient A\vntdrt~g Pees Reed l avlor s 
Motron to Drsallow Defendants' Reqtlest fot Attorneys' Fees and Costs and fieecl i a y l o r ' ~  Response in 
Opposrtron to Defendants' Motron to I>rsmrss 
1' .AIN'TIFF'S RESPONSI: IN OPPOSI'I ION 
'r0 MOTION FOR RECONSJDERATION - 2 
Fees are properly deniccl 11 a palty fjils to segregate fees between covcrecf i t e n ~ i  
2nd uncotcrect items. Sec B~-c~uk.% 1, C;z,gr.cty 1tunchi.s. 128 ldaho 72. 79, 91 0 P.2d 743 
(I(J96) (upbold~ng trial ctrurt-s denliil 01 attorney lees because the prevailing party coulti 
not \el>ar:rte fees attrtbutablc to contract clairn and those attributable to conversio11 
cl2111l-l 1.
011 1:cbr~rary 19. 2009, Reed 'l'aylor objected to Ilcii-ndants' request tor fee., for 
the failure to segregate k e s  cltlng Rrook.c v (;igtur~* Iictr?ches. Since that tlmc, thc 
Def'cndants have done nothing to cure thls defjciency and have failed to do so In their 
Motion lor liecc~nslderation. For this reason alonc. Def'endants are not entitlecf to ,in\ 
fees pursuiint to 1.C'. 5 30- 1-746. 
C ,  Even If Defendants Were Entitled to Fees, the Court RiZav Not Consider 
Anv of the New Evidence Presented by the Defendants. 
N e n ~  eev~dencc may not he subn-tltted 111 a motlon for reconsideration of' , i  
judgment. See Firsl Sec Ijnrzk of  Idaho, Nr l .  v. JVehster. I 19 ldaho 262, 805 P.2d 36X 
( I  991) It is an abuse of discretion for a court to predicate an award of attorneys' fees 011 
matters not conta~ned In the record. Seversorz v flermunr?. 1 1  6 Idaho 497, 499, 777 1' 2ti 
269 ( 1989). 
tjerc, Defentlants appear to inakc new arguments based upon alleged .'facts" no1 
cctntained in the recorcj Reed 'l'aylor objects to all factual arguments that arc no1 
supported b) cites to evidei~ce presently in the record which includes all of I>efend:-lnti. 
argun~ents. Defendants ]nay not submit new evidence in support of their Motion to1 
Reconsjdei.ation and such "evidence" may not be considered by the Court. For example. 
1)1 AIN'I'II'FS III~SIYONSI: IN OI'IYOSI'I'ION 
TO MOTION FOR RIiC'ONSlDEllATION - 3 
9' 
lj IJefendants go into great length ;rrgtii~ig t l x  nu~nbers of pages re\iiewed, the cotnplex~ty 
I 
s nf the underlying action and o th r r  allcgc~j "facts" which itre riot  in the record and not 
contained In any affidav~ts ubmlttcd t7y c o ~ ~ n s e l  for the ~efendants. '  The onlv evidence 
that the Court may consider 1s thc ex itfence 113 the Affidav~ts prev~ously submitted in 
support of the Ilefendants' Mcnlor a i~t lun~ oi' 1:ecs and Costs. No other evidence may be 
argued or submitted through a p1c:ltflng or- motlon. All such evidence should be stricken. 
excluded and disregarded by the C'ctui-t 
I). If 'The Court Does Elect to /+.ward Fees, I t  Should Consider All of the 
Elements Required bndcr I.1I.C.P. 54(e)(3), 
An award of fees under 1 l i . ( ' . l ' .  54(e) is a discretionary determination of the trial 
court, but must be d~rected by the tactors sct fort11 in the rule. Kelly v. Iiodges. 119 Idaho 
872, 81 I P.2d 48 (Ct. App 1 0 r i l )  I f  the court awards any attorney fees in an action or 
based upon any of' the law cited in ~ h c  ,~bove sections, the court ''W consider the 
fhllowrng factors in deterrnin~ng thc :~nxtunt of such fees: 
(A) The tiine and labor ~ c _ ~ i u ~ ~ c _ f  
(B) The novelty and difficulf? of thc qucst~ons. 
(C) The sk~l l  requisite t o  pcr.fbn31 the legal servlces properly and the experience 
and ability of the attorney In the part~cular field of law. 
(D) The p r e v a ~ l ~ n g  cha~ges  for l ~ k e  lvork. 
(E) Whether the fee is fixcd or conttngent. 
(F) The t ~ m e  I~mitations ~mposed bv the cl~ent or the circumstances of the case. 
(6) 'The amount invol\~etl ant1 the results obtained. 
(H) The unctes~rab~lity oi the c:\ce 
( I )  The nature and length of lhe protessional relationship with the client. 
(3 )  Awards 111 s~inilar case., 
(K) 'The reasonable cost of' :tutomated legal research (Computer Assisted Legal 
liesearch). if the corltt f ind\  ~t \ids reasonably necessary in preparing a party's 
case. 
' Ilefendal~ts arguments lack merlt bei,itise c~htal l~l l~g a dlsrnlssal pursuant to I R C P 12(b)(6) req~tlres I I O  
~ l ~ v c s t l g d t r o ~ ~  lrltn factual Issues ol I I I \ C \ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ? I I  111 factual ruatters lnvolvlng Tuylot- I, AlA Set-rlrt~r 
(;.)t,r?otatrot7, c/ crl because all allegiti f ' l ~ t i  I I I ~ ~ I  lie taken as true for purj7oses of tlre motlor~ to disml\< 
'Jhus, any lntestlgatlorl Into the u~~ciel lvl~lg t ~ ~ t ~ t ) ~ ~  or otller factual lsstles was not requlred and 11at 
compensable 
1'1 .AIN'TIJ-I" S RIlSPONSE I h ;  ()l'l'OSl I'ION 
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(L) Any other factor whtch the court d e m s  appropriate in the panieular case.'" 
I.R.C.P. 54(e)(J) (emphasis added). 
When the infomation required by I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3) criteria has not been 
submitted by the party rquesting fees, an award of fees is improper. Letmich v. 
I,e~runich, 141 Idaho 425, 1 1  1 P.3d 110 (2005). Defendants have not submitted the 
rquired information nnd, therefore, on ahat basis alone they should not be warded fees. 
rv. ,~_ONCLUSION 
For the reasons set rorth above, the Court should deny the Defendan&' Motion for 
l~econsideration, grant Reed Taylor's Motion for Recnnsiderlttion and award fees to 
the Dcfmdants. 
4 
I)ATED this 1 day of May. 2009. 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY PLLC 
By: 
Michael S. Bissell 
Attorneys for Plaintrff 
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'l'l~is matter is before the Court on llefendants' Motion for Reconsideration of the Court's 
award of attorneys' fees and costs and Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration of the sartle. A 
hearing ctn the Motions was 11eld on May 14,2009. Plaintif'i'Reed 'Taylor was regresented by 
attorney h4ichacl S. f3issell. Defendants Michael McNichols and the law firm of Clements. 
i3mwn & McNichols were represented by attorney John J. Janis. The Court. lia\~iny read the 
motion and briefs of tlie parties, having considered the record in the matter, having heard oral 
argumei~ts of' counsel a i d  being fully advised in the matter: I~ereby renders its decision 
7/>~)/0r I. M~.~Y~c.liaiu. ~f c11 1 
(11-cler on h?o[ioiis f h r  Reconsidel-a~ion of Fees & Costs 
PROCEDUI+AL UACKGKOUNU 
On j\j)ri! 3, 2009, !his Court entered Its 0pi;:ion a;:d Orde; on !Iefcndants7 ?v(o:ion for 
Award of Attorneys' Fees and Costs, wherein the Court granted 1lef'end;ints $20,000 00 in 
attorneys' fees pursuant to X.C. 9 12-121. Rule 54(e)(l) of the Idaho Itules of Civil Procedure, 
1.C. 5 30-1 -746(2) and 1.C. 5 48-608(5). On Aprll 21, 2009. Ilefcndants filed a Motion for 
Ileconsideration asking the Court to reconsider the amount of at~orney fees granted and seek~ng  a
clarification oi'the factors set forth in Rule 54(e)(.?j of the Idaho Jiulcs of ('ivil Procedure 
On May 4, 2009, Plaintiff filed a h4otion for Jiccol~siderat~ol~ contending the Court erred 
In awarding attorneys' fees under I C. 5 12- 12 1 ,  asserting Plai t~~ifYs claims were not fi-ivolous 
and, even if attorneys' fees might otherwise be warranted under I I' 9 30-1 -746(2) and 1.C fj 48- 
608(5), no awald can be granted as Defendar~ts failcd to  itcmize fccs spec~fic to the related 
claims. 
STANDARDS UPON A KEOUEST FOR COSTS AN11 FEES 
?'he statutory language determines whether an award of attorneys' fees is mandatory or 
discretionary. When an award is discretionary. a court must perceivc the issue as one of 
discretion, act within the boundaries of its dlscretion and consistent with the legal standards 
applicable to the specific choices available to it. and the caul-1 must reach ~ t s  decision by an 
exercise of reason. P O Venfures Inc v Loucks I;irmiEv Ir;.evocui>le Ilkusr, 144 Idaho 233. I59 
P.3d 870 (2007). A court's discretionary authority includes the dlscretion to award reason:ible 
attorney fees to the prevailing party in a civil action when such an award is provided for by any 
statute. I.R.C.P. 54(e)(I). 
7b,v/vlor v McNiciloIs, er ai 2 
Order on h4otions for Reconsidel-ztion of Fees & Costs 
ANALYSIS 
F?fainliff ;l.l:;scrts the Court erred in av;;rrdi~ig attomcys' fccs. If thc Gar+, i:i pzr.;r;adcct by 
Plaintiffs zirg~ln-rcnt, it would render IJefendants' Motion for Reconsideration moot 'I'hcref'olc, 
the Court ~liust  j i l s t  make a deter~niliation as to the merits of Plaintiff's motion. 
=I AJN~-I~:I;'S ASSERT.XON of; r;iKnort AM:, ~ o ' n o ~  r70ri I < r < c o N s l l ) r - ~ ~ f ~ I ~ o p  1 - _ _- -- ---_____p---p _- - 
i?r-tder I C' $ 12- 121 and I.R.C.1' 54(el. attorneys' fees may be awarded onl? i+herc ther c 
1s a prevailing party and a court finds the lawsuit was brought. pursued or defended f~~volousl:, ,  
unreaso~iahly and without foundation. 1)laintif asserts his claiius, in part if not in the~t- entirety. 
were novel Issues or Issues of first impression and, therefi-tre, Miere 11ot brought or pursued 
frivolously, unreasor~ably or without foundation. 'Jhe Court agrees attorneys' fees are not to be 
awardcd under 1 C .  3 12-1 21 unless all of the clainls brought crr pursued are found to he 
frivolous, unreasonable or without foundation nor are attorneys' fees appropriate untlcr 1 . C '  $ I?- 
12 1 if the issues are novel or issues of first impression. "A party is not entitled to attornc) s '  fees 
if the issue 1s one of first impression in Idaho." June Rurlch v ( ' ~ l y  o f sun  Valley. I45 Iclalio 87. 
91, 175 13311 776 (2007), citing S'E//Z Consf , I, 1, f ' v Iduho Slate Unzversity, 140 Idaho 8. 14. 
89 l"3d 848, 854 (2004). 
Attorney fees are not appropriate under 1.C. 4 12-1 2 1 and I.R.C.P. 54(c) unless all 
claims brought or all defenses asserted are frivolous and without foundation 
Wherc there are "multiple claims and multiple defenses. it is not appropslate to 
segregate those claims and defenses to determine which were or were I I O ~  
frivolously defended or pursued. The total defense of plaintiff's proceed~ngs must 
be unreasonable or frivolous " Mugic Vailey Radrology Assoc~utes, P / 2  1- 
Profess~onal Buszness Senirces, Inc.. 1 19 Idaho 558, 808 P.2d 1303 (1 990)1 
A4anugemcnt Cutcrlysts v Turbo I.f7est Corpuc. I 19 Idaho 626, 630, 809 P.2d 487 ( 1  901) 
In the instant mat(er, Defendants sought attorneys' fees and costs as the pre\,;:ll~ng px ty  
after thc Court granted Defendants' 1 I i  C I' 12(b)(6) motion lo disiniss and denied I'lcilntlf.f'\ 
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motlon to al-r~end his complaint. In his Compliilnr. IJlarntllf alleges four causes of action against 
[>ef&i;dants (1)  conversion; (2) tiirticius i n t c r k r i i ; ~ ~ .  (3 j t";ljiiJ andiiir consiructite fraud; and, (3) 
malpract~ce 131aintifPs claims against the 1)efendants Mere not based on an attorney-client 
relat~oriship between Plaintiff and Ilefendautc Itather . l"l,i~ntif'fys claims against the Defendants 
were based solely on Defendants' represenllitlon of AlA  Services Corporation and AIA 
Insurance, Inc. in a laursuit brought against the crjrpor 'ltloni, by the Plaintiff Reed Taylor. 
Plalntlff theorized that. by accepting nlone) fro111 Irs cccirpi)rate cIients for legal fees, Defendants 
had unlawfully converted to thernsclvcs AIiZ lu11ds rh<tt rlglrtfully belong to Reed l'aylor and, 
that by defending its clients Defendants had com1131rrcd in~lpractice. aided and abetted their 
clients In committing fraud and aidcd and abettcci tlle~r clients in tortiously interfering with 
I-'laint~f'f's contractual rights. 
131aintiffcontends an award of attorncys' fcec ua. iil-iproper as some, if not all, of his 
claims were novel issues or issues of first iinprcssitt~~ I he C'nurt is not persuaded. 'I'llrce of the 
four claims asserted by the Plaintiff' are common law theones of recovery that have been 
addressed numerous times by Idaho's courts While I'l:.ilntiff+s choice of defendants is novel, in 
that he opted to bring his claims for conve~sion, tortlous ~nterference and fraud against the 
attorneys representing the corporations rather than aga~nsi the corporations and the corporate 
leadership, the claims certainly are not novcl Nor IS l'lii11111fP~ claim for n-~alpractice brought 
agalnst attorneys with whom he had no attorney-cl~ent ~tl:ft~onship novel or a matter of first 
impress~onl 'l'he only novel issue or one ol i i~st  rmprccilon befo~e the Court was the litigation 
privilege doctrine raised as a defense by the 1)efentfant.s 
I In the unrelated case of Tqlor  v. Muiie, 142 Idaho 253,  127 P.3d 156 (2005). Reed Taylor brought an action 
against an attorney with whom he  had no attorney-client relationship 'J'l~e Supreme Court, in ruling on the appeal, 
emphasized that an attomey-client relationship is reclilii-ed in a legal irralpractice claim. 
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'I'he Cc3ut.t. addressing 1)efendants' motion to dismiss. noted the litigation privilege 
doctnne has nor prcviousiy been adcilessed by ldaliit's appellate courts. Ncvcrthclcss, after 
rcviclving opinions from those jurisdictions that have addressed the privilege, this Court found 
t l~c  doctrine to be consister~t with Idaho's Rules of 13rofessional Ethics and with the firmly 
csr:ihlished standard in Idaho tha.t an attorney is obligated to provide his clients with zealous 
rc17rexntation2. While the litigation privilege doctrine, which was raised by Defendants in their 
Mtitlon to 1)isnliss and thereby required review by the Court, provides a helpful overlay, the 
('ourt is confident it would have reached the same result based solely on the Idaho Rules of 
I+ofi.ssional Iithics and the long held standard that obligates attorneys to 7ealously represent 
their clients. This fact is reflected in the Court's Opinion and Order on the issue of attorneys' 
ice\ and costs, wherein the Court slated it was persuaded the Defendants hacl acted well within 
tllc ethical rules established by the Idaho State Bar. 
Finally, the Court reached the determination that each of Plaintiff's claims were brought 
and pursued frivolously. unreasonably and without fbundation only aftel finding each asserted 
clailn was fatally flanied legally and factually. Plaintiff contends the Court erred in this regard, 
asserting the Court was requircd to accept as true all facts alleged by Plaintiff and, that had thc 
( ourt done so, it could not have found the claims legally flawed. fn order for the Court to have 
reached the result propclsed by Plaintiff. the Court ivould have been required to ignore its own 
prior rulings in the underlying case and simply accept as true Plaintifys apparcnt disregard of the 
status of the underlying case. This the Court could not do. especially after all parties requested 
the Court take judicial notice of the entire case file. 
"l'his obligation was most recently noted by the Idaho Supreme Court in Neinze I>. Bouer, 2008 WI, 20427 1 
(unpi~blished opinion), a legal malpractice lawsuit brought by Heinze against the attorney who represented him in 
111s divorce. 
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In addition to the Court finding attorneys' fees appropriate under 1.C. 5 12- 12 1 and 
1.K C.P. 54(e), the Court found Defendants request for attorneys' fees pursuanx to 1.C. $ 30-1 - 
746 and I.C. 5 48-608(5) valid relative to tn70 of Plaintiff's claims. However. the Court need not 
address whether attorneys' fees were properly reyucsted under the two statutory provisions as the 
Court found all of Plaintiffs clairns were brought and pursued frivolously, unreasonably and 
\niithout foundation and, therefore, awarded attorneys' fees pursuant to I.(:. $ 12- 12 I 
Based on the Court's revie\*/ and filitiing that attorneys' fees were appropriate under 1.C. 
5 12-12 1 and I.R.C.P. 54(e), the Court denies Plaintiff's Motion to Reconsider. 7'he <:oust 
continues to be of the opinioll that each of Plaintiff's claims was so plainly fallacious as to be 
deemed frivolous and that Plaintiffs claims were not supported by a good faith argument for 
modification of the law in ~ d a h o . ~  
[B) RULE 54j'"~3) C0NS1131<RARAI'1ONS 
Rule 54(e)(3) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure reads: 
Amount of Attorney Fees. In the event the court grants attorney fees to a party or 
parties in a civil action it shall consider the following factors i r i  determining the 
amount of such fees: 
(A) The time and labor required. 
(13) The novelty and difficulty of'the questions. 
(C) The skill requisite to perform the legal service properly and the 
experience and ability of tlie ~ f to rney  in the particular field of law. 
(D) The prevailing charges for like work. 
(E) Whether the fee is fixed or contingent. 
(F) 'I'he time limitations imposed by the client or the circ~jmstances of the 
case. 
(Ci) The amount involved and the results obtained. 
(14) The undesirability of the case. 
(I) 'I'he nature and length of the professional relationship wit11 the client. 
(J) Awards in similar cases. 
(K) 7'he reasonable cost of automated legal researcli (Computer Assisted 
Legal Research), if the court finds it was reasonably necessary in preparing a 
party's case. 
(I,) Any other factor which the court deems appropriate in the particular case. 
fJnited1nvesfor.s L$e Insurance Co Severson. 143 Idaho 628 ,634 ,  I51 P 3d 824 (2007) 
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On Motlo11 for Reconsideration, Uekndants asic the Court to clarify tile i';tcro~s I r  
considered in awarding attorneys' fees and asks thc Court to reconsider the amou~-it of the uliard. 
The Court concedcs 1t provided only a general statement regarding its consideratrctt?.; ilr~ticr li-r~lc 
54(e)(3) in its April 3, 2009 Opinion and that an articulation of the factors consiticreti 15 
appropriate. 
'I'he Court did not find the cjuestions presented by I)laintifiXs claims particula~ly no\,el or 
difficult. As Ijefendants noted i l l  their opposition brief to Illaintiffs motion to rccon\idcl. thc 
legal requirements for each and every claitn brought by Plaintiff' are well estabilsl1ect and rl~c 
fatal flaws in each of Plaintiffs claims should have been easily evident to Piainllff Lhc w m e  is 
true in defending against each claim 
1)laintlff's claims were based in statute and conlrnon law and were. for the mo\t jxirt, 
claims with well established proof ele~ncnts. As a result, defending against the claims dlci not 
require extensive time, labor or research as each claim contained a fatal Raw tllat W;IS casllj 
discovered and presented to the Court 'I'he Court does not disagree with Defendants' argull~cnt 
that a malpractice claim presents a case within a case. Ilowever, in the instant cacc there Jvas no 
attorney-client relationship between I-'lalritlff and llcfcndants, a h ta l  flaw easllv <tccerta~~?cti 
without the need for a full understanding of'the co~nplexitles of the underlying case ac :rrgucd by 
Defendants' counsel 
One of the many factors considered by the Court in deciding thc complcxlt~ ofthe I115tant 
matter along wit11 the time and labor requlrcd was the brief elapse of time between the fi1111g of 
the Complaint and the grant of Defendants' motion to dismiss, a mere six lnontl~ I I ~ I I ~  Jranlo In 
addition. coullsel for the Defendants, whose fees were based on an hourly rate ~n tile ~nst,int 
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matter, are skilied and experienced attorneys able to address issties thoroughly, efficiently and 
effectively. After rcconsrdertitlorl of the tactors the Court 1s to cons~der under I.K.C.1'. 54(e)(3), 
the Court remains of thc cq-tinion that a reasonable amount of attorneys' fees for defending 
against the clainis brougl3t by l'la~ntiff is $20.000.00. 
1:inalIy. durlr~g 0131 argltmenls KJ1aintiff noted the Judgment entered on April 24, 2009 has 
an error in the numetical portion of the $20,000.00 avvard of attorneys' fees. 'The Judgment will, 
therefore, be a~nenclcd lo correct t t ~  error 
ORDER 
'The Court hits. as ~eql~ested by the parties. clarified and articulated the factors considered 
by the Court in declding a reasonable amount of attorneys' fees to be award to Defendants 
pursuant to 1.C 5 12- 12 1 and 1 I< C P. 54(e)(l). 
Plaintiffs h4otio11 to lieconsider is hereby DENIED. 
Ilefendants' Motion to Iicconsider is hereby DENIED. 
Dated this day of June 2009. 
A 
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Michael S. Risscll 
C'ampbell, Uissell & Kirby, PLLC 
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IN '?'HE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TIIE 
STATE OF IDAHO, TN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
REED J .  'SAYLOR, an individual; 
Appellant, 
Case No.: CV-08-01763 
MICHAEL E MCNICHOLS, an individual; 
CLEMEWTS, BROWN & MCNICWOLS, 
P.A., an Idaho professional corporation; JANE 
DOES I-V, unknown individuals; 
SECOND AMENDED NOTICE OF 
APPEAL 
TO: THE ABOVE NhMED RESPONDENTS, MICHAEL E. 
MCNICHOLS AND CI,EMENTS, B R O W  & MCNIGWOLS AND 
THE; PARTIES' ATTUKNEY JOHN J. JANIS, HEPWORTH, 
JANIS & BRODY, CHTD., P.O. BOX 2582, BOISE, ID 83701; AND 
TO: THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ~ " ~ I A T :  
1 .  The above nanled Appellant Reed J .  Taylor appeals against the shove- 
named Respondents to the Idaho Supreme Court fiom the final Order granting 
Defendants' Motion to Dismiss and denying Plaintiff" Motion to Amend Co~nplaint 
SECOND AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL - 1 
Order on Ilefellilants' Motion for Award of Attorney's I-ees ~iiid ('tists entered in the 
above entitled actlon on April 3, 2009, &ltldgtnent entereti on .IZpnl 24, 2009 (and 
subsequenl_ Amended Judment),  and 0 ~ 1 n 1 o n  and Order c > r ~  1>_c'&fh~hntc' Ilefendants' 
Motion for Award of Attorney Fees and C o ~ j ~ r a t e r e c I  or] June 1,20()9. [sic1 fopinion ---
and Order on I lefk~dants '  Motion for 1Zec(1nsidcratioli :grd ~ l ~ i ~ r ~ t ~ i ' i ~ s  h4c)tion for 
Reeonslderat~or-t entered on June 1 20091, the iIonc.rrable JetT 21. Brudtc presiding. 
2. Appellant has a right to appeal to t11e Iddho Supicmc Court, and the 
Judgments/Orders described in paragraph 1 abow are appe:i,l:iIPle (Irdzrs under and 
pursuant to Rules 4 and 1 ](a)(]), I.A.R. 
3. A prelinlinary statenlent of i\sucs on appciii. \ s l i l ~ i ;  the ,ipy.tellant intends 
to assert In  thls appeal are as follows (se~cral  of which are tkiues of ijrst impression): 
provided, the tijliowing list of issues is not exhausti\lc and lZckpc\~ltlentr; should expect 
others: 
a. Did plaintiff state cduscs of actton agnl11st attorneys for fraud, 
breaches of fiduc~ary ciutles, converslcm. exccsslvc comper~sation, 
and/or tortious interferel~ce and/or cause.. of actlons pertaining to 
aiding and abettlng andlor consplrac? t o  assist others in the 
comm~ssion of any of any of the foregoing c,luse.i of action. 
b. Does the Litigation Prlrillcge emst In i t i a i~o  and. tf so, does 11 bar 
claims against attorneys fo r  frauct, con\rn.ucrn c Ikiiud, breaches of 
fiduciary duties. coi~vcrs~on. excessive coi-r-ipcnsatton, and tortious 
interference and/or causes ctf act1011 pc!~alnlng to aiding and 
abettlng and/or conspiracy to ass151 other\ In the commission of 
any of the foregoing causes of action" 
c. Does a plaintiff state a cause of actlon :ngaln\t an attorney for 
conversion and other causes ofact io i~ b t  ,illegrt~g that the attorney 
accepted payment fbr atrorncy's fees and costs fiom funds the 
attorney knew or should hake known ncre  fiinds in which the 
plaintiffheld a valid and perf'ectccl securit! ~ntcre\t? 
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cf floes a stock pledgee, who is also a secured creditor of the 
revenues and all of the stock of the corporation, have stantling to 
pttrsue direct c;.rrrcec of actions against parties for clalms owned by 
the corporation'? Docs the same plaintiff have standing to pursue 
clcrlvat~vc auses of action on behalf of the corporation? 
e Iloes a crcdltor of an insolvent corporation, who is also a secured 
credltor of the retcnues of the corporation, have standing to assert 
direct causes of action against parties for claims owned by the 
corporation'? Does the same plaintiff have standing to pursue 
derivative causes of actions on behalf of the corporation'? 
1' Are allegations that an attorney has exceeded hidher scope of 
representation s~ft ic ie~l t  to defeat a motion to dismiss for failure to 
state a clarrn bascd upon the Litigation Privilege? 
2. Can an attorney represent corporate ctients with diverging interests 
L 
\vhen the representation was approved by persons with 
director/officcr conflicts of interest:' 
h .  Iloes Idaho's Consumer Protect Act bas a person fro121 asserting 
clirect and derivat~ve claims against an attctmey. when the plaintiff 
does not have pri\.ity of contract w~ th  the attorney, for v~olations of 
Idaho's Consumer Protection Act'? 
1 In considering a motlon to dismlss under I.R.C.P. 12(b)(6). I S  i t  
permissible fbr the district court to take jitdicial notice of an 
entirely clifli.r~"nt casc in ~ o l o  and/or to conslder documents \%/hlch 
arc not In the record for that case? 
). Can a stock pledgee of all of the stock and revenues of a pledged 
corporation assert direct and/or derivative causes of actions for 
tnalpractice aga~nst an attorney? 
k Can a secured creditor, who is also the most significant creditor of 
;an insolvent corporation. assert direct and/or derivative claims for 
malpractice against an attorney? 
1 Can the district court judge, who is the same Judge for two related 
actions, consider privileged documents in granting a motion to 
dismiss under IRCP 12(b)(6) without requiring production of the 
documents to the other party? 
rn If a party provides privileged documents to an expert and the 
expel? provides testirnony through an affidavit relying on the 
privileged documents for the experts testlinony, has the attorney- 
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client privilege been waived anci lnust the documents be produced 
to the opposing party upon a motrctn to compel'? 
n. If Idaho adopts the 1,itigation Pr~v~lege d fense for an attorney. can 
the defense be asserted to d i s n ~ ~ s s  an action pursuant to I.R.C.P. 
12(b)(6) fbr actions taken by the attorney whlch the attorney 
asserts were under the scope of representatlon. when such scope of 
representation was purportedly agreed to by representativcs from 
the corporat~on cllent, when the attorney knows or should have 
known that: ( I )  the representat~ves of the corporation have 
conflicts of interest; (2) the board of directors of the corporation 
cl~ent have conflicts of interest; (3) the corporation has not held an 
annual shareholder meetsng In years; (4) the purported scope of 
representat~on was not In the best ~nterests of at least two 
corporation clients with d~vergsng interests; and ( 5 )  the scope of 
representation was not in the best interests of each of the attorney's 
three different clients. 
o. Does an attorney owe a non-client any fiduciary duties, special 
duties: and/or third-party beneficiary obligations mihen the attoiney 
knows or should have known (including, without limitation): ( 1 )  
that all of the shares and revenues of the corporation client the 
attorney is purportedly representing are pledged as collateral to the 
non-client and another client is in default of'tlle obligations which 
trigger remedies pertaining to such security interests; (2) the non- 
client has voted the shares appointing himself as the sole officer 
and director of the corporation client, and the corporation client is 
being wrongfully managed by persons breaching fiduciary duties 
and not safeguarding assets; (3) the assets and funds are 
insufficient to pay the secured creditor who voted the shares of the 
corporation pledged to him as collateral; (4) that millions of dollars 
in assets and hnds  have been unlawfully transferred from the 
corporation client by the very individuals directing the litigation; 
and ( 5 )  the parent corporation of the pledged corporation is also 
being represented by the attorney and the same non-client is owed 
millions of dollars by the parent corporation client who is highly 
insolvent? 
p. Does a pla~ntiff have a constitutional right (whether under the 
United States Constitution or the State of Idaho's Constitution) to 
obtain documents, prosecute causes of action and/or pursue causes 
of action to protect and!or recover assets which are subject to a 
security interest and/or pursue causes of actions action attorneys 
relating to any one or more the foregoing'? 
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q 1)icl the cilstrict court err in awarding attorneys' fkes and cc)sts to 
Defkndants pursuant to 1 C .  4 12- 121, 1.C. 5 30-1 -746 and I C'  $ 
48-G08(5). when plaintiff-s c l a ~ n ~ s  under each of tlir lorcgolng 
statutes involved novel claims and/or issues of first Impression. 
and plaintiff asserted claims relating to secunty interests helci by 
h ~ m  for property received by Ilcfendants'? 
r ('an a district court anlard a defendant attorneys' ikes piir \utin~ to 
I.C. 6 30-1-746 when it found that the plaintiff' was not entttled to 
bring derivative actions as a stock pledgee and secured crctdltor of 
an ~nsolvent corporation undcr I.C. 5 30- 1-746. which cloes not 
cxpresslv prohibit a stock pledgee or secured creditor of an 
insolvent corporation from pursuing derivative claims? 
s Can a district court award attorneys' fees to a defendant pursuant 
to I.C. 5 12-121 after  plaintiff"^ complaint was dismissed purstlant 
to Rule 12(b)(6) bascd in part upctn the district court adopting the 
"I litgation Privilege" as a fil-st Impression defense'? 
t t a n  a district court find that a plaintiff pursued an action 
fri\~olously when the plaintiff 1s a secured creditor who pursues 
clalins against attorneys who have received payment for ser\ ices 
fi-om funds subject to valid and perfected security ~ntereyti anci~or 
the proceeds of such valid and perfected security interests'' 
u Can a district court make find~ngs of' facts that attorney defendants 
did not violate any rules of professional conduct In an action 
disn~issed pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6) when the facts alIegc<i in 
plaintififf-s con~plaint state that the attorneys violated rules of 
professional conduct'? 
4. There has not been an Order sealing all or any portion of this record. 
5 .  h reporter's transcript is not requesrcd. 
6. Appellant requests the following documents be included in the clerk's 
record; in addition to those automatically included under Rule 28, I.A.R.: 
a. This Second Amended Notice of Appeal; 
b. f'laintifrs Notice of Appeal: 
c. gaintiff s Amended N o t i e 4 -  
d. Defendants' Motion to Dismiss; 
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e. Plaintiff's Kc\ponsi in Oppo\ition to Motion to Dismiss; 
f. Defendartis' i<epI! in Support o f  ,Motion to Dismiss: 
g. Plaintiff's ?\loiron 10 A I T ~ ~ I ? c ~  'ind Supplement Complaint (including 
the attacheii ptrtposcd 1-~rst Arnertded Complaint); 
h. Defendants' i<cspcnt\c it1 Cjpptj3ition t o  Ylaintilii-s Motlon to 
Amend C'onlpla~nt. 
1. Opinion and Oriier <in Ilcfcndants' Motion to Dismiss and 
Plaintiffs 'clotlori to iln~crztl ('omplaint; 
J. Defendant\' Clotion for :I!-\ :trd of Attonley 's Fees and costs: 
k. Defendant:' 1 crtfied hlemor;indun~ of .i\ttorney's Fees and Costs: 
1. Defendant\' "Lcn~orai~diim 111 Support of' Motion for Award of 
Fees and ('oiti. 
m. Plaintiff 12ceti .I l a!>lor's Slotion to I3isallow 'Il)cfendants' Request 
for Attor-i-ic.! 5 1 ccs 'lnd C'osti: 
rt. Aftidallr of '~Z~cli~iel S i31rsell in Supporl of Plaintiff Reed J. 
'l'aylor-s \ ~ ? c ~ t ~ o n  :  i ) i ca l io~~  ttI)eSenda~lts' Request for Attorney's 
Fees and C"ttst\. 
o. Ilefendarlts* Afr>tioi~ t o  A~t~cncl Iiequcst fhr Award of Attortley's 
Fees; 
p. Defendanr' Zlc:~?i?rar~ctum in Supporl of Motion to Amend 
Request f ix  ,2\\ard of A~ttctrncy's Fees: 
y. Plaintiff-> i:c;?l> 10 ilefcniiants' Iiesponse to Plaintifrs Motion to 
Disallou I cec 2nd ('osts. 
r. Defendani5' Jo~ntier 111 f3r1ef Filed by llawley Troxell Defendants 
in Iiesponse IO Reed l'rt? lor's Motion to I>isallotv Request for 
Attorney's I cc. anti ('osls. 
s. Opinion anci Order on 1)ef~ncIants' Motion for Award of Attorney 
Fees and (':)41\. a& 
1. Judgment: 
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u. Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration of the Opinion. Order and 
judgment Awarding Attorneys Fees to Defendants (including the 
corrected version filed on May 29, 2009, at the request of the 
c o w  
v. Plaintiffs Response in Opposition to Ilefendants' Motlon for 
Reconsideration of the Opinion and Order Awarding At t~ rne \ i~s  -- 
Fees to Defendants; 
w. m n d a n t s -  Memorandum in Opposition to  plaintiff*^ Motion for 
Reconsideration; 
x. Opinion and Order on Defendants' Motion for Award of Attorney 
Fees and Costs [sic] Opinion and Order on Defendants' Motion for 
Reconsideration and Plaintiffs Motion for Keconslderation;& 
y. Amended Judgment (&any, as the Court indicated that an 
Amended Jsdgment would be filed). 
a. A copy of this notice of appeal has not been served on a reporter 
because a transcript has not been requested. 
b. The clerk of the district court has not been paid any fee for 
preparing a transcript because a transcript has not been requested. 
c. The estimated fee for preparation of the clerk's record has been 
paid. 
d. The appellate filing fee has been paid. 
e. Service has been made upon all parties required to be served 
pursuant to Rule 20. 
13 ATED this 4th day of June, 2009. 
CAMPBEI,L, BISSELL & KIRBY PLLC 
By: 
Attorneys for Appellant Reed Taylor 
SF('OXi1 AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL - 7 
AIJG REC - 00303 
CERTIFICATE OF' SERI'ICE 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 4th day of June, 2009, 1 caused to bc sewed a 
true and correct copy of Appellant's Second Amencifd Notice of  Appeal tct the follonllng: 
HAND DELIVEKJ' John J Janis 
U.S. MAIL tliepworth, Janis & Brody, Chtd. 
-- OVERNIGHT MAIL, P 0 . 1 3 0 ~  2582 
FAX TRANSMISSION Bo~se. ID 83701 -2582 
-2- EMAIL (.pdf attachment) 
SECOND AMENDELI NOTICE OF API'EAL - 8 
J -*> g;:+gq 
"/ irx " 
34+n 
&LJ -* fp+$ **&$* 
!O!U J J~I~ IS [ISB YO 35331 
I-i17P%.OZiTW, LEZAMIZ & J.&Y!S 
FI LED 
5.3? Bai~uloclc Street. Sic 200 
JW 8 Ppl 3 31 
P 0. Box 2582 
Bo~se, Idaho 82701 -2582 
Telephone: (308) 343-75 I0 
Fax No. (308) 343-3977 I 
Atiorneys for Defeadants Michael E McNichols 
and Clemel~is, R~oM~: , I  & Mi:N~c!~oiis. P A 
IN 11% DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JGDICIAL DISTRICT 01; THE, 
STATE OF IDAI-IO. Dl AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
REED i Thk'LOR. an individual. ) 
) Case NO. CV 08-0 1 763 
Plaintiff, 1 
) DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR 
1's ) AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S FEES 
) ANDCOSTS 
h41CIIAEL E McNICWOLS, an individual; ) 
CLEMENTS, B R O W  & McNICKOLS, 
P A . an Idal-io psofessiona! corporation; 
) 






COMES NOW the defendants in the above-entitled action, by and through their 
attorneys. I-$ep\vortk, Lezamiz & Janis, and pul-suant to Rule 54 o i  the Idaho Ruies of Civil 
Proceduie and its va~ious subpa~ts, the defendatlts respectfully lt~ove this Honolable Court for an 
order awarding defendants all 1-easonable atfor~~ey's fees i n c u ~ ~ e d  in the defense of this action on the 
glounds and foi the 1-easons that the claiills in this case were brought a ~ d  piissued without 1 easonable 
fourldation The defendants also move for the award of costs, as the pievailing palty, altilo~~gh t e 
only costs requested are as a matter of right fo!- the filing fee of $58 00. 
DEFENDANTS' iM0710N FOR AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S FEES AND COSTS - 1 
This Mor~on is otherwise based upon tlie pleadings and recm-ds on fi!e with the Cot11-t 
in tiis action, together wit11 tlie memorandum of jaw in support of the Motion for Atton-iey's Fees 
2nd Costs and the Verified h.fe11ioraiad~11n of Attorney's Fees and Costs by deknse cour~sei, 50th 
51ed contempor aiieoust y herewixl~ 
Dated this f$ fL day of January, 2009 
f i r  Defendants 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned, a resident attonley of the State of Idaho, with oWices at 537 W 
Bam.ock Stieet, Suite 200. P.O. Box 2582, Boise. Idaho 83701, and one of the attorneys fo1 the 
Deferidarlts in rhis ~nalter, certifies that on this Gj2- day of fanuary, 2009, he caused to be served 
a true correct copy of the above and ibr-egoing by the method ind~cated below, and addressed lo 
;he Cotlowing. 
Micliael S. Bissell [ JUS.Mai1 
Campbell, Bisseli & Kirby PLLC [ ] liarld Delivered 
7 South E-ioival-d Street, Suite 4 16 f$ :ve~-nigl~t Mail 
Spokar-ie: WA 99201 eiecopy (Fa) 
I ] E-mail 
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR AWARD O F  ATTORNEY'S FEES AND COSTS - 2 
Tohn 1 Ja:lis [!SB No 115991 
I-!EP\4'ORTM. Jh i4 IS c !  I3RODY 
537 M.'. Bannocli Stleer. Ste 200 
P (3 Box ,582 
Boise Idaho 83701 -2583 
7 clepl-ioiie (203) 343-75 I O 
Fa*. Nr, (7-OS) 342-3927 
ii.iIo:nc=~s for Defe~tdancs h~licf~ael E P,4cNiehols 
m d  Cie~:ieil.ts, Brown &: McNichols, P A 
II! THE UISTZGT COLRT OF THE SECOND SIJDICIAL DISTMCT OF 'THE 
ST.tleTE OF Inhi--IT), i?l AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
REED 1 T.4YLOTC. an !nd,vidual. 1 
) Case No CV 08-01 763 
Plai12tiff. 1 
) MOTION TO AMEND mQUEST 
vs ) FOR AW.&Rf) OF ATTORNEY'S 
FEES 
J 
MiCI-IAEL E. 5lcNICI-IOLS, 311 ii~dividi~al; ) 
CLEhrLENTS. BRO'L?iW Sr. MeNICI-IOLS, 'i 
P A., ail Idaho professional corporation; 







COMES NOVIi the defendants in the above-entitled action, by and t111a~igl-i theii. 
attorneys of'record, I-lepworth, Janis & Brody, and pursuant to Rule 54 of the Ida110 Rules of Civii 
Proced~ire, and its various subparts, including Rule 54(e)(5), I-iereby inoves this I-ionorable Court Eel. 
an Ordei- allowing ihe Defendants to amend their Motion for Atrtori~ey's Fees to include an additional 
iegal basis for an award of such fees, specifically Idaho Code $12-120(3) This Motioix is made on 
I l~e  gro~i i~ds  and for the reasons thzt on January 22,2009, the Idaho Supreme Court issued an opii~ioi? 
espl-essiy oveti uling pi-ior precedent and a~itl~orizing the recove1.y of attoiney's fees under I C. $12- 
!20(3) in a case against attorne~is ounding i11 malpractice ai-id/or breach of professioi~al duties. See. 
MOTION 10 AMEND REQUEST FOR AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S FEES - 1 
Ct!-i* c.f!!4ciiirli v Suiiii7 E BZC~JOIT.  C /  n! . Idc~~?o Szpweine Colt1 I L l ~ i l ~ l i J  ,Vo 3-4609 12003 Opii7/017 
h!o 8 ia:7:ir;iy~ 22. 2009) Tlils dec~siorl by the Ida110 Supreme Cotirt was thus :ssued irfiei- t!-ie 
defendants fi!eri the11 n1o"iGii fbr aitolney's fees in this case and the legal basis therefore 
The id2110 S~ipre11:e Court's decision of Janr1al-j 22, 2009 in rhz Cr:-i, oj'McC~,i/ case 
re-fere!lced above 1s new eno~igil that 11 is not yet ofGcialiy "5r;a.i" under R ~ l l e  38 of the Idaho 
Appdlate Rtlies Ii IS. however. a bnanlmous decision auihored by the Cl?rsf Justice OI the Idallo 
Supi-erne Cou:t 2nd likely lo bccome a "final" decision iepr esenring b i i~d~i ig  legal autl~or ~ t y  in Idaho 
lit the :>car f~~tui.e, specifics!;? while the present case is still pending. The defer~darlis t!i~is 
ies;~e~tful iy iequest tl-iey be ailowed to add 1 C 4 13-1 20(3) zs addit~onalialtenlate legal basis foi tile11 
~eqilested c w a ~ d  of altciriley's fees in t111s action The plai1111fi sl-io~~ld of cou!se also be af lo~ded a
fail and reasonable opporitiiliiy to respond to tills iequested additional legal basis as we!! 
Tl i~s Motioi; is otherwise based ul)oil the ~ecoi-ds 2nd pIead~ngs 01.1 file \v:t!~ tiie C'o~ii-t 
:n tli~s ac'iion, togcther uith thc Meinoi-andt1111 of law filed c o n t e i ~ ~ p o r a i ~ e o u s l  heietz.it11 Oial 
algui-iiei~l on this hilot;on is iespectfully reqrrested 
f 
.?/EL 
Dated this 3 day of February, 2009. 
I-IEPU'ORTIE, .JANIS 2% BRODY 
IqiOTiON TO A M E N D  REQUEST FOR AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S FEE.S - 2 
CERTIFICATE OF SERl'ICE 
The u~ldersigned, a izsident atlorlley of tile Slate of ldal~o, with offices a t  527 W 
B a ~ x ~ o c i ~  Street. Suite 200, P 0 Box 2582. Bslse Ida110 83701: and o1-x of the at tor~eys for ttle 
Defendants *:I this i~~attri ,  celtifies that on this @ciay of Feb~ilaly, 2009. he caused to be sericd 
a tlue and cotiect copy of the above and r'orcgoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to 
Ale loilaw~ng 
"lilici~ae! S BisseIl [ US Mail 
Can:pbcii, Bissell cfi. Kirby PLLC [ Hand Deliveied 
? South Howald Street: Suite 416 
"i 
[ Overnigllt PI.lai1 
Spokane, ii4A 99201 [ J TeIecopy (Fax) 
/j(] E-mail 
MOTlOtu' TO AMEND RE.QUE.ST FOR AWARD OF /ZTTORNEY9S FE.E.S - 3 
Jolm J. Janis [ISB No. 35991 
REPWORTH, JANIS bii. BRODY 
537 W. B m o c k  Street, Ste 200 
P 0. Box 2582 
Boise. ID 83701 -2582 
Telepllone: (208) 343-75 10 
Fax: (208) 342-2927 
Anorneys for Defendants Michael E. McNichols 
and Clements, B r o w  & McNichols, P.A. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND .JTJDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAI40, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
W E D  J. TAYLOR, an individual, 
PlaintiWAppeIlant, 
vs. 
MICHAEL E. McNICHOLS, an 
individual; CLEMENTS, BROW- & 
McNICHOLS, P.A., an Idaho professional 
coxpoi,ation; JANE DOES I-V, unlcnown 
individuals, 
1 
) Case No. CV 08-01 763 
) 
) DEFEM)ANTSWOTION FOR 
) WCONSDERATION RE: AMOUNT 





COMENOW Defendants, in the above-entitled action, by and throitgiz their attorneys 
of record, FIepworth Janis & Brody, and pursuant to Rule I 1  (a)(2) of the Idaiio Ruies of Civil 
Procedure, hereby inove this HonorabIe Court to reconsider its "Order on Defendants' Motion for 
Fees & Costs" filed April 3,2009. Defendants respectfully request the Court reconsider the basis 
of the atton~eys' fees award and amount of attorneys' fees awarded in the Order of April 3,2009, 
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR IZEXONSIDERATION RE: AMOUNT OF ATTORNEYS' FEES AWARDED - i 
and award the Defendants the mounts  achally spent in the defense of ttlis case. The grounds and 
reasons for this Motion are more fully explained in the Defendants' Brief in Suppod of this h$otion. 
This h4otion is based upon the pleadings currently on file in this rnalter? as well as 
the Memorandm in Supporl of Defendants' Motion for Reconsideration Re: Amount of Attorneys' 
Fees Awatded filed contempormeous1y with this Motion. 
sf- 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMIXED this 2 1 day of April, 2009. 
HEPWORTH, JANIS & BRODY 
Respondents 
CERTIFIIGATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned, a resident attorney of tile State of Idaho: with offices at 537 W 
Bannock St., Ste, 200, P.0. Box 2582, Boise, Idaho 83701-2582, and one of the attorneys for the 
Defendants in this matter, certifies that on this d /  J f  day of April, 2009, he caused to be served 
a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to 
the following: 
Michael S. Bissell [yl U.S. Mail 
Campbell, Bissell & Kirby, PLLC ( ] H a ~ d  Delivery 
7 South Howard Street, Ste. 41 6 [ 1 Overnight Mail 
Spokane, WA 9920 1 [ 1 Facsimile Transmission (509) 455-71 11 
[yJ E-mail Transmission 
DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION RE: AMOUNT OF ATTORNEYS' FEES AWARDED - 2 
.John J. Janis [ISB No 35991 
HEPWORTM, JANIS & BRODY 
537 W Bannock Street, Ste 200 
P . 0  Box 2582 
Boise, ID 83 70 1 -2582 
Telephorle: (208) 343-75 10 
Fa: (208) 342-2927 
A8orneys for Defendants Michael E. McNichols 
and Giements. Brown & McNichofs, P A. 
EN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL, DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAI.50, AND FOR THE COUNTY Of; NEZ PERCE 
REED J. TAYLOR, an individual, 
) Case No. CV 08-0 1763 
PlaintiR/Appellmt: 1 
) MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
vs. ) DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR 
) MCONSIDERATION RE: AMOI.iNT 
M I C W L  E. McNICHOLS, a11 ) OF ATTORNEYS' FEES AWARDED 
individual; CLEMENTS, BROWN &. ) 
McNICWOLS, P.A., an Idaho professional ) 




I. TED3 LEGAL STANDARDS AND NEED FOR CLAMFICATTON 
The governing Rule of Procedure in Idaho regarding the amount of attorneys' fees 
to be awarded in any particular case, once the decision has been made to grant attorneys: fees to 
begin with, is lRCP 54(e)(3). That Rule begins with stating "In the event the court grants attorneys' 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF DEFE.NDANTS1 MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION RE: AMOUNT OF 
ATTORNEYS' FEES AWARDED - I 
fees to a p a i i  01- parties in a civil action it shall consider the following factors in determining the 
mount  of such f~es -"  JRCP .FJfe)(3) je~~zpl?asi~ added). The Rule then ends by Iisting 12 such 
factors. She language of the Rule itself thus provides it is nlandatory for Courts to consider & of 
the factors listed in determining the mount  of fees to be awarded. 
Similarly, Idaho case law addressing IRCP 54(e)(3) makes this point even cIearer. 
That is, the Idaho Appellate Courts have indicated that District Courts "must. at a minirnum provide 
a record which establishes that the Court considered" all of the factors under IRCP 54(e)(3) As 
stated by the Idaho Court of Appeals, for example: 
A determination of the amount of attorneys' fees to be awarded is 
williin the discretion of the district court. Absent a showing of abuse 
of discretion the award will not be overturned. 
However, the district court under I.R.C.P. 54(e)(3) is required to 
consider severaI factors in determining the amount of such fees. Our 
review of the court's discretion in the award of attorneys' fees is 
based upon the proper application of these factors. The district court 
must. at a minimum ~rov ide  a record which establishes that the court 
considered these factors. They include sucl~ itetns as the time and 
labor required, the skill requisite to perform the legal service 
properly, the amount. irivolved, and the results obtained, as well as 
'any other factor which the court deems appropriate'in this case. 
Building Co17cepts, Lid 18 Pickerir~g, f I8 Ida170 640, 64.5, 759 P 2d 931 (Ct App. 1988) (en~phnsis 
ncined). By the same token, however, the Idaho Appellate Courts have made it equally clear that a 
District Court is a required to make specific findings regarding how it employed each or any of 
these factors in reaching the award amount. See, e g., Ir-win Roger-s b7s. Agerrcy, Inc v hlzzapl~y, 122 
Idaho 270, 833 P 2d 128 (Ct App. 1992), Empire Fire & Ma1.int. Ins Co v Nor& PaciJic Ii7s Co , 
127 Idaho 71 6, 90.5 P.2d 102.5 (1 99.5): Perkins 1). US Tra~?sjo~.mer K, 132 Icinlzo 427, 978 P 26 7.3 
(1999), S~itiil? v. hfiiton, 140 Idaho 893, 104 P 3d 367 (2004). 
MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION RE: AMOUNT OF 
ATTORNErYS' FEES AWARDED - 2 
In surnmary, the *pellate case law proxfides that while district courts do not have to 
make record of specific findings regarding each of the 12 factors fisted in Rule 54(e)(3), the district 
court & to "at: a minimum, to provide a record which establishes that the court"kconsidered 
all of the factors under the Rule 
In the present case, it may be argued that the District Court did not make the requisite 
record needed far a proper appelIate review on the decision regarding the m o t m t  of attorneys' fees 
awarded. In the Court's written "Order on DefcndmtsYMotion for Fees & Costs"' most of the 
opinion is dedicated to the question of whether anorneys' fees should be awaded in the case. On 
the more specific topic of the amount of fees to be awarded. it appears the primary place ir-r the 
opinion where &is subject is addressed is a sentence contained in the "Conclusion" section, which 
states: 
In determining a reasonable amount to award, the Court has 
considered the degree to which each of plaintiffs claims is settled 
law in Idaho, a fact argued to the Court by Defendants in their Motion 
for an award of attorneys' fees. 
01-der on Defe~.m'nl?f,s ' Motion for' Fees d Co.sis a tp  11, filedifpl-il.3, 2009. The way the sentence 
is phrased could and probabIy will give rise to the suggestion or argument that it was the factor 
considered in determining the reasonable mount  of fees to award to the exclusion of the others. 
That may or may not be correct, of course, or reflective of the Court's actual intentions with this 
sentence, but it at least reflects a reasonably possible interpretation of this sentence. If so, it would 
then likely be considered as not making the record necessary to have this otherwise discretionary 
decision be properly presented for appellate review under Idaho case law and tllus subject to remand. 
This Motion would thus provide the Court with an opportunity to clarifjt or amend the record on this 
MEMORANDUM 1N SUPPORT OF DEFE.NDANTS' MOTION FOR RECONSIDERAIlON RE: AMOUNT OF 
ATTORNEYS' FJ5E.S AWARDED - 3 
subject, and either clarify that all of the factors were considered, or m e n d  the decision by doi~ig so 
now 
Ill, mOUEST FOR WCONSIDEUTION 
In either event, defendants respectklly request that the Court reconsider the mount  
of attorneysYees awarded in this matter. Specifically, the Court awarded $20,000 in attorneys' fees 
which represents substantially less than half of the mount  of attorneys' fees requested which were 
actually incurred in the defense of this "frivolous" case. 
As indicated above, the Court is not required fo address each and every one of the 
listed factors under R C P  54(e)(3) in order to have its decision pass appellate muster This makes 
sense, of course. since a number of the factors under the Rule would often have no applicability at 
all, or at Ieast have no material importance to the outcome. In fact, that point could easily be made 
here. 
Rather than addressing each of the factors listed under IRCP 54(e)(3), the defendants 
instead ask the Coufi to consider the following points, which the defense believes to be important 
considerations. 
To begin with, defense counsel in this case (as well as the companion case) was at 
a decided disadvantage at the outset of this case to literally everyone else il~voived. AII of tile parties 
and their counsel, and for that matter the Court, had at least one thing in comrnoil in dealing with this 
case froin the outset - that is, they all had substantial experience and working knowledge of all the 
facts, issues, and proceedings involved in the underlying case, which eventually gave rise to this 
case- Defense counsel, on the other hand, had never heard of the underlying case wfiicli obviously 
had a very substantial history, voluininous filings, and had generated a file that is fairly classified 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION RE: AMOUNT OF 
ATTORNEYS' FEES A WARDED - 4 
as being huge It toolc a very sizable effort for defense counsel to get to the point of having even a 
working knowledge of the underlying case which of course is what gave rise to the case at bar This 
was an absolutely necessary thing to do in order to just get started 011 the defense of this case. 
It is also important to note that li-om the outset of this case it was not clear that. the 
defense was eventually going to prevail on a Rule 12(b) Motion to Dismiss. At that point, it was Jilte 
the defense of any other case, and required defense counsel to get up to speed as mucll as reasonably 
possible from the outset and understand all of the facts and issues that gave rise to the case wllicll 
needed defending. In other words, it was at that point not just a matter of preparing to file a singular 
motion, but instead doing all that was necessary to begin a proper defense of the case in its entirety. 
This sane  point about the need for defense counsel to get up to speed about a11 the 
facts involved in the underlying case is further corroborated by the pleadings. The first Complaint 
filed by the plaintiff is I8 pages and is filled with detailed factual aIIegations concerning facts which 
either Led to the underlying case or which occurred during the underlying case. The plaintiff later 
filed an even more detailed proposed Amended Complaint, which was 44 pages worth of very 
detailed factual allegations, along with raising new legal theories. All of these detailed factual 
allegations cover the entire fiistorical landscape ofthe facts that led to the underlying lawsuit, as well 
as the facts and proceedings that occurred during the underlying lawsuit, wllich were claimed to 
serve as the basis for the allegations in the present case. The pleadings alone thtns necessitated not 
just a working or cursory knowledge of the factual baclcgrou~~d, but rather an in depth understanding 
of the detailed facts and legal proceedings h a t  were the underpinning of this case, in order to 
respond to the pleadings. 
It is also noteworthy that there was a coinpanion case going on at the saille time as 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF DEFE.NDANTS' MOTION FOR REGONSlDE,RATlON RE.: AMOUNT OF 
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the present ease against the Hawley Troxcll defendant, involving similar issues The plaintiff, of 
course, was the one who decided lo file two separate lawsuits. Defense counsel in either case had 
to at least be fmiliar with what was being alleged and/or briefed in tile companion case, and 
evaluate whether it was consistent with the allegations being made or briefs being filed in their case 
as well. 
h o t h e r  factor that may not have been fully appreciated or accounted for, regards 
some ofthe proceedings that were going on in the underlying case, that very much mattered to what 
was going on in the present case. For example, the plaintiff in the underlying case (also the plaintiff 
in this case) had filed a motion to disqualify counsel in the underIying case against Mr. McNichols 
and his law firm, as well as the defendants in the companio~l case (the Hawley Troxell defendants). 
The issues raised in those motions by the plaintiff of course had a lot to do with the allegations the 
plaintiff was inaking in this case involving the same attorneys. This necessitated more time and 
eEort by defense couftsel working in this case, even though those proceedings were filed in another 
case, with extensive briefs and argments, but all on issues that related directly to the issues involved 
in the present case. 
The record in the preseilt case also tends to deinonstrate how involved the issues were 
on the Motions to Dismiss andlor the Motions for Leave to Anlend the pleadings, although it may 
appear more straight forward with the beneiit of hindsight at this point. There was well over 300 
pages of briefing in both of the companion cases on these motions by both sides, most of which came 
f ~ o m  the plaintiff. The plaintiffclaimed numerous legal authorities in alleged support of its position, 
all of which had to be reviewed and dealt with in one f o ~ m  or another. While the defense was 
making efforts to simplie matters and issues, the plaintiff ua.~ doing the opposite. The plaintiff 
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seemed to do everything he could to complicate matters thoughout these proceedings. This point 
is rather emphatically made by the plaintiffhimself in the Notice of Appeal he filed from the Court's 
decision in this case, where he identifies 16 issues being presented on the appeaI, plus filed a request 
to file an oversized brief estimated to be 85 pages. 
It is dso imporfmt to note that the amount the plaintiff was claiming the defendants 
were liable for was in the range of ten million dollars. The defense was accordingly not dealing with 
a case that involved relatively trivial amounts. On the contrary, the financial exposure raised by the 
Con~pIaint was rather staggering. In short, the defense respectfklly submits that the amount of time 
spent by defense counsel in dealing with this case was precisely the time needed by defense counsel 
to spend in defense of this case Nothing more and nothing less. 
The defendants thus respectfully request Court reconsider the amount of attorneys' 
fees awaded in defense of this case which Ilas now been found to have been fkivolous. Specifically, 
the defense requests the Court grant the amounts which were in fact the anlounts actually spent in 
the defense of this case. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED t h i s 2  / %y of April, 2009. 
HEPWORTH, JANIS & BRODY 
MEMOMNDUM IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION RE: AMOUNT OF 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERWCE 
The undersigned, a resident attorney of the Stare of Idaho, with offices at 537 Mi 
Bannock St., Ste. 200, P.O. Box 2582, Boise, Idaho 8$701-2582, and one of the anorneys for the 
Defend& in this rnatler, certifies that on this 2 day of April, 2009, he caused ta be served 
a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing by t-he method indicated below, and addressed to 
the following: 
Michael S .  Bissell @ U.S. Mail 
CmpbelI, Bissell & Kirby, PLLC I: ] Hand Delivery 
7 South Howard Street, Ste. 416 [ ] Overnigllt Mail 
Spokane, WA 99201 [ ] Facsimile Transmission (509) 455-71 1 I 
[N E-mail Trmsmission 
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